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TIHE PRESBYTEIRJAN.
AUGUST, 1867.

Su niuch rnattcr I:aâ accumulated uwing to the space devoted Iast nionth tu the~ pro-
ceudiugs of Synud &c., that nu îai nk it advisabllv tu rt rain fi-on any editorial cumments
ina this numbtr. Evcn with thse additional rooni thàus k1t, !2everal articica, nowv in typc
'iili bc left vvcr. W'e woiuld remnird contribut4irs that conaunications reecived after
the l5th., cannot appear until the nijtath fIowin,; that for wihich they nre iniended.

jdus of Dur G1r' I
1.NDrucTio\ h-T Bnociz.-The Presbrtery of Lord of the harirest Melss abundantly hais

Toronto met nt tise Claurch ina Lrock onf Thurs- labours among thcm, so that ina due tame 1, bc
day h î ftlfrta .. ps fidat that suweth and i.c that reapeth niay rcjuic
ing the Rcv. Archibald Currie, late Miinister *,ogethcr."
Of Cote St. George, tu the Charge of Brock. 1
The day ivas dchighîful, and a crowdcd bouse ELDO\.-ndurlion &f the Rer. Niel MbcDOU.
awaited the arrival oft lie Memrbers uf the Pres- gai!, baie c.f Glengarry.-On Wednesd.iy the
bytery. Rcr. 1). J. Macdoncll, B.D., %linister 1911: June, 1867s. tise Presbytery of Toronto
of Peterboru', îsrenched an cloquent and aîsru- met in St Andrelm*s Church, Eldon, and induct-
priat3 discourse frum isi. Corinthians, c- i., %.2. cd tise Rcvr. 31lr. McDuugalii mb the pastor.%l
" nt tise Ciaurch of God whicli as nt Corinth, charge of that Chtircli and congregation. The
to thcma that arc sanctified ina Chirst Jeçttuc, Cliurch was crowded to urerfluwing, su mnuch
callcd to bc Saints, with ail that in cery p.lace su that many %iiu werc unable ti gain admait.
call upon the namc (,f Jesus Christ our Lord, tance iaad to stand outside. There maust ha,.e
botb theirs and Ours ** and the usual furmalities becra about Eq 1 present As the congregation
having ber. gone througli wth, àMr. Carrne was .is Hlighland -'cottiâh tlacre %'Vas a miniature
diy inductcd to tise Pastoral charge uf ti,.s gaticriag of the clans to wîtncss the intcrcs.-
important congregation, uiLch lad been vacar.t t.rag i.rucecdLng.;, andi tu shuw the-r esem for
trace the translation of the former Mirister to their future sp.iritual guide. Tisàe eev. Dr.
Marlhar ina March, 1866. The Pastur iras ap- Barclayi presiaed, and preached a xcry able
propriately addrc3scd ina referecec Io h.s d.tics andi appropriaIt discours;e and tiscrenfter induc-
by the Rcrç. WVm. Çlcland, !linistcr of Scott cd Mnr. McDougall, irbo rcce.ved the nigbî hand o!
ana ]Cbnidgc, landi thc peuple irere asidressesi felloççshilp frein tht brcthre- present. S-iL-ible
wri:i regard tu îheir doueis as a Cungrcgatioun, asidresses irere then given to pastor andi peuple,
first, ina English by the Rev. Jvhn Camapbell, andat the closeothsolcmn serices M. 31.Dou-
Minister of Markhamn, (andi former Pastur uf gali recciresi a must cthulsiastic wcicumc rna
this Congregatiun,i andi tiscn ina Gaclic by the lais large and infl-uential congrcgatiun. It is te
%cV. Ncii Macdoug*all, Minister of Hldon. The be i.oped the Rer. gcnticmau irili prote a
unanimity ih irlaach they Liare ;ànited in the i iorthy successor lu thc late excellent and
Cali to their neir Minister, andi the decpa inter- cstccmcd Mr. McIlurcie. it mist bc Tcry
cal, Maraafcstcd by the peuple on the day o utais grat-fý ing t0 thc tricnsis of our Church 10 h-now
indracCUo, augurs ircll fur the future prospcnatv thai. Mr. McDuugii craters uon Las new field
of thc Conrgngaîun. They arc namerus,, andi of labour under the niast faruürable ausp.ees.
quite able lu susta in ,a creditahc mianner lHe as acry popoalar G.eic prencher. (The Rer.
thc Ordinanceà ot rel'g;on arnung theni. Near- Nicl lir-Pugafli is a natitc of Ob.%n, .Argylc-
Iy' ail tht difficuitie, which are usualiv crn sl..rc, Scotians. lUc studièd at the Uniéreràuîy of
conneresi by neir Congregatuns, Laee already Gasuguw and took a Ili 'iîcrest ina the Bligla.
baera Surmnoinied under the guiadnce, andi by lands. lie iras for 3eaz- )res;deaî of the
the Sel' S*Crificc andi pese ian Tefrts of their <)saScetir :g.,nmLr a;auî
former .Minister, su tient now r i. Cuirrie enters studciat he gaincd a prize f$Ofor the besi.
the fieldi urader fArouribUc c*rcomstance.% t47 G.rTi, sermon-a pruze open tu ail d rinity
tiemzpiify the truth of the Scriptural provrcrb stoder.:s ira the SynOd of lraverarv. Scoz
el Ontc soirell, andi anotber reapetb." May %bc I landi).
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'ýr. .DitEv's Ciuitcii, O-TTÂWA.-We tinder- and zeal yûu have discharged the onerous duties
-i. udta steps are already bcing taken to ob. ofyour sacred office.

ta.i. a successor to Dr. Spence o'er tlîis !im- I n youir S:îbbatli day ministratiens, in your
purtant cungregatiun, and that, tlicir first choice week day % isisitatitons, in jour uiivcaried atten-
has f.allen upon Rev. D. J. hlacdonnell B3. tion and symîîathy to the sick, in your care and
D., Minister of Peterboro, whose sermon befj)re affection for tic youing, in your solicitude for
the :Synod ini Junt mnade so favutirable an the eternal interests of aitl the flock over which
impiression, mihum they have titiatiimouisly tlîe ILul Glîut lias made you an orcrsecrjou
invited to become a cand.date. have given gratifying evidence iliat your car-

S-r ANERWS Ci-Rn K\C..RDý;F(ONARI).nest desire and prayer is the promotion of the
-SAabat the RCII Kîfc.tne, b (Napont glory of God in tho salvation of souls.

-Ont ofbh the ty of Juenp, byi appint- At the request of tie ladies of the congrega-

%vas preached vacant by the Rev. Mlr. Mlîir oftin1bvte ouradpaseofrsu-
Galt, the rcverenîî gentleman pre:icling thîree ing you on their belialf iwitli this pulpit gown,

cassock and Bible, as a sincere, aithougli very
limes. It is no flattery to Mr. Muir %vhen v.e inadequate, testimoîiy of ilieir respect and es-
say thiat hoe delivcred three admirable dis- teemn Tlîe donors, and I am sure the congre-
courses, and that lis comments on tlie three gation, nt large, join in the earnest desire and
preliminary chapters wliich lie read., were very fervent prayer tbat you May lie long spared to
instructive and much appreciated. At tlîe wear t.hîs gifi, and to labour as you have here-
morning service tlie clîurch was so crowded tofore laboured for tic spiritual ivefitre of your
that very many could not flnd seats or even un peleJAEMSIF
entrance, and thereforc lad to go away. pop.JA.S3sî.

It must be very gratifving to tie friexîds of Un belialf of t.le l adies of St. Andrew's Churcli.
our Cliurch to know thnt notwithstanding the MISSION CIIonciI tT~ PORTLAND, ST. JOtI~I.-
secession of tie lite pastor of St. Andrew's In larclî, 1865, i. was resolveel to establislî a
Churcli hiere, tic Revd. A. Dawson, î,.A.-, to the Mission Station in Portland, a subîîrb of St.
Canada Preshyterian Church., thc Congrega- IJohn, N.B3. .Mr. Cale was sent out by tlîc
tion is determined to keep togetlier. IColonial Committec to labour tlîere and in

Kincardine is an excellent field for a young Rohsv n ftefrs ak i e isl
mancrn wîl idve thahy ae aiie ofîî Ond uite was. to 'organiise a Sabbatlî Sclîool, and tlîe

lier wil fid tat tey re akiid an urche services of Mr. Il. T. -%nes, were sectîred forpeople, a-id devotcdly attached to tlîe Uicch t object, a gentleman in cvery way qualfied.
of ilîcîr fathers. l3eginuing witlî twcnty sclîolars, thc tirst ant-

.LAPRAîînî.-The Congregation of St. An- nual examination sliowed a list of one liondreil
drcw's Church, Laprairie, have again the plea%- and îwenty. Mr. .Amcs, who possessws a knotv-
sure of expressing their thanks to tîîe îîsses lcdgc of, and tic ability ta teacli Music, made
Neil McIntosh, Bute Ilouse, Montreal, and to tliis a n importanit paît o'f the training. Besides
tic young Indics in their semiiîary, for tîte very the >enefits Io the chlldren of tlîe lîractice
handsome donation of forty dollars towards itself, it becarne a source of revenue, and they
the Manse Fund. arquired so great a mastery of tie art, tlîat

This sum is part of the proceeds of a bazaar jthicir services were often asked for at sacreil
whidh was beld at he close of the sclîool for rconcerts. A consîderable soin was rcquired for
the season. Several ailier dhurctes haire also Cntechisms, Bibles, a Library, &c. The concerts
been cheered by receiving valuable aid from yielded %bout $*,le, tic greater part of whielà
this source. tvas laid out for books, and a hindsome contri-

buition given to tlîe Cliorcli now in cour5e of
Toran-ro. - Robert Jardine, B. D., n licen- erection. The plate collection of the childrex

tiate of our. duarci, wvho bas been travelliiug in amotîntcd lat yciîr to $103, donations $3-7. and
the SIother Country fur a ycar past, befure set- tic library noiv contains fo.ir hîundred and fiP.y
ilîng donvn to tie %vurk of the min.stry in tîtîs volumes, about fi fty volumes having been pre-
his native land, lias rcturncd to Canada, and scntzd by the Sabhath SCItool of St. Andrew'.
after filigsvrlo I upt fMnr¶ Clitîrcli (Rcv. Dr. Donnld*s>. The procedî of
for ai fciv Sînd -svith maîch acceptatncc, bas Ja lecture Lay Mr. Ames, and a collection tzikcn
procccded to ýhc mission field rithin the bou nds upoit Sunday evcning the î th of July, puit the
of thc Presbytcry of Toronto, vhiere lie wjll Jschîoul fre c fd(bt, lenving a balancc in hand.
duubtlcsa renticr good service to thc chîurch. Thc number of sciolars now on the roll is twaIlîuindred and fifty, with tivelve male and eight-

PRn-s,vTîO%.-dlfter tic weekly meeting teen femnale teachers. On the 7t1h ultimu'i, the
for prayer, the ladies of the Congrtgai ion of Si. second anniversary wvas leld. The singing,
,Indrew's Clurch, Guelph, C. W. met, and recitations of passages from the Blible, Hlymns,
tIarougl Mr. Ma-ssie, superintendent of the Sab- tc., were adniirably given, and shiowcd an
ba'tli Scliool, presented their wmorthy nad re- ainount or trainiang by th'e teaciiers, and an ap-
spected pastor with a rich Eilk pulpit govn, titude fur learning by ithe pupils, tint nvere
cassock and pulpit Blible, and î.hç following adl- maa.t enconr-nginç. One hatle girl rcpeated tic
dress. T h eJh 1. wholc of the 45th chiapter of Isaiah vithlîoit a

To Ie Rc. Jhn lo;1 single error. Thtis tvas the Ionget, buît the
Rr.. AD cAnîa-Nineyears have eapse , aler sîtorter excrci<es, seine by vcry yo.iIi9

sance in the hîroi;idence of tili giver of evcry jchîjîdren, wcre cqu.1ly corrcctly given. The
good gift oit imrc caile.l Io thc pastoral charge 1Churdli nou ln curse of crcction is bujîtt partl.v
of tîas congrcg.Lioen, and dnrir.g tint period ni- 1 from foînds drrivcd from the s.ale orSt. Stcphen".
have witnessed hîot withi.,tll faithfulncss, ability Chaurdi. tic Congrcgatio.i of nthich was broken
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up sone years ago. Thienamount now p.vailable
froni that source is $9,500, the total sum of
$M00o0 being rcquired fur Church and site.
3lr- Gaie bias rniscd by subscription about
$4,000, and the proceeds of a bazaar amounted
t0 $2,000. It is intendcd *o liave Uhe Churcb,
if possible, opened free ojf dcbt, the population
including a large nuniber of pour.

B tirii i OL17.UDiA.-The following Icîters
haire been received by the Rcv. Mr. McDonne1l,
Fergus, in answer to eoquinies regardiîîg the
state of the Cburcb in i3nitisli Columbia. We
bave no doubt they iilibe rend with interest.

St. Andreiv's Clî,rch, Victoria,'Britishi Columbhia 3Otb. April 1867.
Rr.v. Amsi DEaR Sîa.-Yoiur letter of tue l9th.

February ;ins been receivcd by the lier. 31r.
Sommerville, and lie lias handed it Io nie, as
Secretary cf the Cliurch, 10 answer, lic Uiniseîf
bcbng unabie, on accou nt of other pressing busi-
ness, to reply by this mai].

1 ivouid tberefore offer to you on behiaîf of
thc members and adiierents of the Ciiîrcb of
Scotland in this coiony our tbaiiks for the inter-
est evinced by you in Uic progress of the
Churcb bere.

It is a matter of regret that your executive
Comrnitte did it carrv out tic resoluition of
your Synod of 18#32 o 'estlîlsh a mission, as
since then no sucli favourable opportunity bas
occurred. At that lime, as you are no doubt
aware, there was a great immigration hier
.and rnany Scotch familics of good social stand-
ing, on arrivai, joineà Uic Cburcb of England
from tlîe simple renson that thcre ivas no Scotch
churcli. If the Clîurch of Scotland in 18S62 hiad
built a piace of worship it wrouid noiv have beld
by far the largcst congregation in this cizv. As
it is, otir congregation is equal t0 any othcr
bere, notwithstanding that many influential
inembers have been iost to us througb the
apparent, apatiîy and indecision of the Church.
in 1863 thc Churcb sent a missionary here, and
in 1864 Uic Gencral Assemnbly autborised the
best endeavours Ilby special subscipionsto~
lîrornote the building of a Cliurch nt Victoria
h-it Mir. Sommerville rcceiving a caîl (throîîgb
thc Colonial Corntnittee) from the First Prcsby-
icrin Churcb, and acceptirîg the sanie, check-cd
tbose efforts. Now, boivever, that the Cburcb
bas again undertaken the mission, Uic deliver-
ance of thc Gencral Asscrnbly nbovc qîîotcd is
io bc put in force, and 1 amn of the opinion that
,your Synod should do the sanie and act n pan
ihecir resolution of 1862.

1 amn gind 10 sec thaz yon bock upon tiîis as
a suitable mission field for Uie Synod of Cana-
da, and if, as is cnrncsîiy hoped bv tie people
litre gecraily, ire lic adrniîtcd cre long int
thc Conféderation, it iill then Le doubly thc
province cf thc Church ini Canada to make Iis
a field for missionary operations.

As you rcrnark, one ministrr is quite inade-
quate t0 the task of propcrly representing the
Cbnrch in Ibis colony, for besides New WVcst-
minster axnd Caniboo wbhich yen namn,, there are
Çorvichrtn and Comox, risii.2, nnizri.ulturab set-
tlemnents,and Narrn.-no, -L mining village of over
500 inhabitants. A grcu:"roportion ofour colon-

ists arc Scotch, and many cf them have lived in
Canada, and the Eastern P>rovinces. The Epîs-
copalians bave missionnî;es in ncarly ail those
places I have mcntioned. The Church cf Eng-
land and thc Church cf Rome have both aca-
demic Institutions here, and it sbould certainly
Uc the aum cf Uic Churchi cf Scotland te have
sometbing cf Uic saine kind. At present ivehave no public School systeni, nnd the youth cfthe colony are in a nîcasure dependent on those
twvo b>odies for Ilîcir education.

I ivill not isay more- but leave il to Mr.
Somncrville more fully and dcfinitely to answvcr
your csteeiacd letter.

I rcmain, Rer. and dear Sir,
Your faithful Servant,

JAMErs BilcaNs.

Victoria ; British Columnbia.
?Sth April, 1867.

RE%. A'.n DEAt Snt.-I amn in rece;Tt cf veur
note cf February l9tlî, and the deiay cf the
steamer ovcr niglit lias unexjîcctedly given me
the ol)portiinity cf sbortly ansvening it by tbis
mail. I have reccived mnucb encauragement, by
its arrivai. It ennies me to realise tlîat tlîn
evcs cf tlie Chtirch arc upon the work in Ibis,
placc, and Ilînt baving taken a clear and wecll
defined position for the Church ùf Scotland in
this colony, I will ot bc left singîl anded and
solitnry t0 figbt the battie.

You menti',n tlîat tîe Synod cf Canada at its
meeting in 1862 agrccd to enter upion the xvork
here, but Iliat tlîc proposai iras not, carricd eut.
Is it not strange ibat tbe Generai Assemblv in
Scotland, in May. 1864, passed an net to taise
special ftinds for* the building of a cburcb in
Victoîria, and thiat through causes accidentai,
itp.iso lias net been taiken advnantagc cf tiii the

resent. la my opinion, the Synod cf Canadaccîîld not do better, thîan just irbat the Colonial
Comtnitte have detcrmined Io do--faîl back
upou its old resolution. The Cbîircb at horne
iras ]ed aivav from its purpose by representa-
lions from %lîat iras calleai the First 1rcsby-
terian Churcli in tbis place, and mucb trne bas
been lost. The colony iras tben in a bigli
state of prospcnity, and ny efforts made,
would have been enthusiastically supplcmentcd
by tic colonises. The colony is noir dcpressed,
and cnthnsiasma bas beca aliewed to cool if
net repcilcd by partial neglect. 1 believre tbe
tide cf ndvcrsity lias noir turncd. and it is flot
toc late if a strong effort lie madc. The
Colonial Cornmittec havc appointcd another
missionary, %vho is now, I bclieve, on the way
ont.' For sorne monîlîs bc takes mny piace in
Victoria, wirbist I itintrale to inike myseîf
better acqunintcd %vitli thc field. At present, I
arn of opinion thal lie irili assist me in Vic-
toria and precc nt Craigflon er a district neaqr
this, and, irbere if a Chîîrcb irere built, tbc
Presbyterians in ler %Injcstv's FIee;, stationed
at Esquimalt w~ould also attend.

On this Island thpre are tiro other settle-
men.s whlîre the Presbyterians ardcntly desire
and arc willing partialy t0 support a minister.
Fird.* Corvichan-a large an-1 fertile agricul-
tutal district about thîirty miles froni Victoria,
rapidly increasing in population. We ought t0
have a miniçter litre. If a Ciburch ivere: erected
nt Maplc Bay, there are thirty families ivithîn.
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rcircuit of two miles wbo, wotîld attend it, It bas at present a population of jODo. There
witb others from a greater distance. If the are largo Episcopal and Roman Catbolic
Cburch in Canada send aminister, I could bave Churches, a 31ethodist Churcb, and a very
a smail Cburch ereeted witbin a month after commodions edifice, called St. Andrew's Chut .1
bis arrivai. The seutlement is open fur occu- IIn titis thero officiate-d fur two years the minis-
pation. In the wbole district there is only ono ter noir at Narraimo, supported by tbe United
minisîe-an Episcopalian, and lie is stationed Churcb of Canada, irben lie left, the minister
at the other extreme, ivbilst the intervention formerly at Caribboo, took bis place and re-
of a lake prevents the popnlatiun aruuîîd Mapie mained abuve a year, until bie ivent home about
Bay attending. Second. Comox, 50 toiles a month ago.
further Nortb-whcro thero are numerous set- I have tbus given in detail a description of
tiers, nnd no Clitrcb of any denomination. the varions places, wreo it may appear
The flourisbing town of Narraimo bas a popula- probable tbat a missiun would flourisb, ia order
tion of 500, llut there is st.ationed witliin it, that tbe members of your Synod may bave
thie only Presbyterian minister besidts ibyself gond foundation for any action they niay taire.
ia tbis coiony, a representative of the Free As you sente, tbe Church of England, and
Church of Canada, 1 believe another would the Chtircli of L -)mo bave cach an academie
flnd a ready irelconie, but where so mnny otber Institution nt Vitoria. indeed, tbe education
pliaces are open, it niigbt prove ungracious to of tbhe young is alniost entirely ia their bands.
send anotber miaister tbere, until the issue of Tliere are two Free Scijools, attended by the chil-
the present experiment is seen. Imna> mention dren of thc humbler classes, but even these bave
tbat the Cburch initiated in Narraino 1.roposes been stopped, owiag to tbc d.cpressed condition
itself as undenominational-not in cuJlCitof of the colony. At the Weil conducted Board-
with any Cburcli-a policy iv bicb is botter ini ng Scbuols of these denomittaticas, ail tbe
tiame than in practice. more advanced cbildren receive theireducation

la British Columbia there is Caribboo with a as weil as ýnany from the American aide of
population in summer of 3,000-mn wittter of Puget Sound:. an institution of the saine k;nd,
one tbousnnd Hlere there is a Roman Catbolic started in connection with our Church, would
prie5t, wcli supported because lie is alone in occasion lit.île expense. The fée fur board and
the place. The Episcopalian clergy man came education is $30 per rnonth, for education Vilt-
dowp the winter before isst and nevtr returncd. out board $10 p.er mntl. A gentleman and
The United Cburcb of Canada lbad a minister bis wife would b3 rcquired to superintend it.
bere fo'r one year, irbo did niuch good, but be A lady, -,%bo bas establisbed sucb a scbool for
was withdraxvn la 1865, froni this field of youag ladies in ber bome: finds it pay rcmark-
acknowlcdged usefuiness to New Westminster, abiy wcii. There is at present in Victoria, an
whicb position be voluntarily rulinquislied, and extcellent opportîînity for tbe bctter class of
went home by tbe last steamer. boys schooi, say what is cailed a Granimar

1 arn certain tbnt a good ininister sent to Schoul in tîte old couatry. Tbe abolition ,f
Caribboo woiild be bandsomciy siippLrted. the frec schooi, retiders tbc prospect of sucess
The population is higbiy intelligent and sure. At the coilegiate (Citurcli of Eaglaud)
generoîts, and an able and pilons mian wîoutd only tbirty pupils attend and dificulties in re-
find bis bands strengtbened by niany leal gard '.o ic R. C. Scbool cause it to be less
bearted men. I personaliy know many ivbo popular îlîan it mas. If your Synod could
would willingly work te nid him. It is my ia- establisb a scbool of this cliaracter, it Woiîid
tention to go up tbs stîmmer to "represeDt the prove bigbly useful and very successful. Tho
dlaim " for our Cburcb. The great coniî.aint teacher muet be a gond scbolar, and of gentle-
bas been tbat the ministers oniy came nip fir a nianly habits. The rent of a suitabie building
little money during tbe sutrmer, nnd went ivould at prescrit be S15 or $20 per mnit nnd
awny, so I will urge tbem te gel a minister üf tbe fce sbouid bc $4 per monb-tbat at the
ibeir owa. I wili try to get up a cali, and if the other scbools is $5.
Synod of Canada bas a tainister bore by tliat .The colony la not yct in a condition to ai
time bie may receive it. 1 will at aIl eveats at any institution sitabie for tbe training of
forward it cither te the Colonial Comniittec, candidates for the ministry, but I miii not let
the Synods of Nova Scotia, Canada or Newr slip your suggestion.
Brunswick, as the desire of the members niay la conclus.on noed I re-cébo tbe cry, ««come
direct. If it pieases yoîîr Synod to despatcb a over and belp us.,' A Territory so wid and so
representatize at once te Caribboo, niost wiii- long neglected bas sureiy dlaims tupon 3.0151 at-
ingiy votid 1 net in barmony witb bum. As thle teationi. The Chuircb of England bas ruinistèrs
first in thc field be would have tbe dlaim, to by tic score, scbools, and catechists, thc
'îvhat la niy opinion is the most proniisiog Cburch of Rome bas about flfty zealous
position. There ia gond and ey conveyance workcrs la the coiony, and tbe Frc Cburch of
to Caribboo, tbere are mny fartil fes arendy Canada tiro, and thc bletbodist Cburcb four,
there, and the conditions of life arc as comfor- and thc Churcli of Scotinnd oaly ontc, and lie,
table as la Victoria. in regard t0 the pros- far froni strong and aimost discouriged. Tis
pects of Caribbotâ, 1 nay mention tb:ît irbilst is nlot as it should bc. Scaîttered over ibee
large Ilstrikcs- are flot sn frequcnt as in 1863 bill sides and vniliey:i arc ber numerous adhèr-
that its yieid is steadier, and affords a surer re- cals from the 0111 country, froni Canadat, Ne-r
tora& to the tvorking miner. Many by entcring on Brunswisck and Nova Scotia, as truc and as Ia
'- fluming,- Il unacliing " and 1, qisartz mork- as the nienbers of iny otlter &fnomiination. We
ing'" flnd 1 if not sucb basty returis, a miore boist that thte dny of bier letbargy bas" gonce
permanent and profitable mentis of industry. past. Let ber up to tbe rescîte thon in the nane

Newv Westminster is the capital of tbe colony. of thc Lord. Let lier set up tbe ol<i flzig cf thr
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covenant, and willing lienrts will gatlier around bone. lHe had no fea.- of deatl. Hia brethren
it: late as 8110 is in the field, her prospects of in the session will long clacrisb grateful recol-
usefulness are greater than those of cven lections of bim. At a meeting bortly after bisricher Churches , bore in Victoria, the Churcli deatb they p>ut on rccurd an expression of their
oi only seven months age is strong and flour- sense of bis %vorth.
isbhing, ready to assist otbers if opportunity-
presents. The population bore is une tbatwill MINISTERS WIDOWS, A-NI) tltl,'LNSI FUND.appreciate bier piety, lier liberty and heautiful Cote St. George, pertnie Rcev. Arc>. Currie ... 86.00order, and 1 do fcrvently hope and pray that LoUndon, per tueu1ev. Francis Nici ........... 12.o0
before lice ycar is out, instead of one solitary $18.00congregation, we will have the Presbytery of1 RI FCGSNthe Churcb of Scotland ini British Coiuinhia. 1 AR!! F reauSON.
cannot understrnd 1>0w %vhen the other Churcb 11Irtal, 1611> July, 1867.
inCanada bas bad two labourers bore, yourj-
.9Ynod should flot have had one. -May tbis PIIENCU MISSION FUND.

atan po it ecuchon pediy L wpe ~ Almonte, vacant, prr11v. J. K à1cllorine .2....Mati pnis e athù I woul rcnnnend oF Tossorontjo, per Alexr. Maclenuan .. ........ 8.00Do you as ewa ol eomn o BeckYiti,, per Rev. NYaltcr Ltoss.............14.00
be imnxediately done ? Send one minister, with Lapraf ne, . J. Barr ......... ....... 30winstructions to tako Up tbe field eitber ic> ergus, per A. D. Fordyce, Esq.............. j-.58
Caribboo, or Corvichan, and a Grammpr Scbool Perthc, pe~r ituy. wm. "u.................. 3.00
teacher. Or if tbe arrangements for the latter 1Q5
cannut be completed speedily enough, two 1AR(;fl. FEIIGUSOIX.
ministers, one for Cnribboo and one for Corvi- IMontrea, lSth .îuly ,. 7 reasirer.
chan. 

______

Wbat you do, do quickly-I believe tbat the IBURSARY SCUIEME.
appointment of a special collection fur tbis WîilIiamstownaddituonaî.,perJ.DngwallE. 82.00mission ivill give you ail tlie fands you re- P'ortsmnouth, near Kiing8tont........ ... 40.00quire. If two ministers are sent, perhaps the j Woolivich per 11ev. Jamneà:iho'm...... ......* *4.00ne Vuglanper Rev. w. AI tkcn.............. 50Wsynods of tbe E'ast could togetber mature some A 1riend, for 1868, per Mir. S. MeMorino, ofplan for thc Grammar Sehool.j Almonto ............................. e

1 amn, JOIIN FATO1X.
Rev. Dear Sir, Kingston, lùth July, 1867. 2-wrr

.Iost sir.cerely yours.
Thomas Somerville. JtIVENILE MISSION.

Already acknowiedgod....................M47.0(>
IN MEMORIAM. F. M. (anomymous> fort;anadian Sclieol .. .00ooFor Zenora Mission .... ... 10.<>

EATII OF MRH. JOHN' M.LRtTIIlU. - Vieu at
Reck*itb on tbr. 13th June, Jobn NfcArtbur, in
the 66tb year of bis age. Tbe deceased was a
native of Coinrie, l'crtlbsbire, Scotland. He
emigrated to Canada and settied in Beekwitb
in 1818 ; and was ordained an elder of tbe Pres-
hyterian Cbnrcb of Canada ini connection with
the Church of Scotland in 1846. He was bighly
resl«eced by ail who knew bim. He was a kind
neigbbour, a sincere friend, a devout christian,
and a faitbiful ofice-bearer in tbe churcb. Bis
dentb, like bis lifé, was peaccful and fuil of

Si. AIIdrew's Sabmatil !,clool. Thurah, for suip-
rt Alexandra, Thorah, per J. 1'roctor,

Jolis PATON.

Kingston, 15th July, 1867. eau -

BOUE 3USSSON CO-NTING.NT FUND.
Perth, for 11ev. William Blain .............. 80.0Q*

WILLIAM CROIL.
Serti. T*rea,;. Tciaporajifies BJoard.

Montreal, 1St> Juii, 1867.

%,dictcs &1Lummuidtatl~
T1iE NEW DOMIINION". floating banners, martial parades, the firing

of cannon, combined to do honour *to
I HE lst of July, 1867, a day the day on whicli was nnnounced by royal

so important to the faturm proclamation tie union oc ail the fhitr
'~ of' our young country, has Provinces of B3ritish Nortil Amterica.

S corne and gone. It bas People bave celebratcd a day devoted to
been looked forward to with joyous recreation iii thc various ways con-

.* age.r expecLation, ushcred in genial to tlieir various tastes, by gaines, by
i. by the sweet and soleinn strains excursions, by happy p)I*cltcs ainongr theN of the National Anthein rising1 woods and waters of our faiir and -ide-

ki on tho quiet mnidnight, by he sprcading " New Domninion," and have laid
joyous chiîxîes of' bels ringing chicerily aiup, wc nîaiy trust, stores of pleasant
tbring-h the fresh brighit niorningr air. iineinories to entwine with the day which
while in our large towns, gay processions, . ushcred us into a new stage of national
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existence. May the day itsclf, so brighit,
so joyous, so full of the rich rnaturity of
.um ner beauty and pence, be a happy
ornen of the cra it inauguratcd.

Y et in 'lie elebration of thc day, whoie-
8oulcd and cnthusiastic as it was, therc
wvas one deflcicncy which could not but
inake itsclf painfulUy feit by those who fèiée
thiat Ilexccpt the Lord build thc bouse they
labour in vain that build it," that ail our
hopes, anu! plans, and projects for the
advancemencn of our country mîust corne to
xîought unless IlGod, even our own God-
shall blcss us." It would have been a noble
spectacle, beconiing surcly to our position
as a profcssed Christian nation, and full of
happy augury for our future, hiad that
brighit July nîorning belield our Canadian
people assernbling, together with one hcart
Io imiplore a blessing from the God of our
fathers upon the ncw prospects opening be-
fore us. One would think that the experi-
cuce of even the last few years would hiave
taughlt us that our destinies are not in or
own hands, and that wîthout the blcssing
of flim, Who mules the seasons, even the
earth wi:ll not yield lier increase. But,
froin wlhatever cause, our Èenators did not
scem to tbink, of the need of a public
tiational recognition of this truth, and our
'City Councils and Celebration Coninittces
*Were far too much occupied with the
arrangement of appropriations, the procur-
in-gof flre-works &c., &c.) to, think of any-
thing so irnlractical as hiallowing the day

bya solemu religions service. One or two
suggestions indeed were mnade on the sub-
ject and in one place at least, a Union
Prayer Meeting took its place amongr the
celebrations of Uicth day;- we may beosure
too that froîi many Chistian hearts and

4Christian farnilies arose fervent prayers that
the future of our belovcd ]and mi-ht be
blesKed by Mlin whosc blessing alone
inal-e' h rich;, yet it is none the less truc
that, as a nation, we entercd upon tbis ncw
stag-e of national existence witbont any
reference to the God Who guides the
destinies of nations as Weil as of men. INa
blessing from on high has becn publicly in-
vokced, to hallow the new order of things,
no united thianks7ivings offercd to, Iim
whose over-r.uling Providence bas brought
about whiat we hope to be for the welfare
and advanemcnt-of' our country.

Amongr thebeathen Greckzsand Romans,
any such public event would have been in-
aiugluratcd by sacrifices and libations, by
consultations of tle .auguries and invoca-
tions of the divinities .bol they bclieved

controllcd thecir destinies. Aniong the
Jews living in, as we are inclincd tç think,
a ligbit so much icss clear than our c wn, we
know that -reat national evcnti werc
consecrated by colernu sacrifice, by d.hanks-
givings and supplications to thie Cod of
Abrahame, of Isaac and of Jacob. But now,
aftcr eigiitccn centuries of the brigbiter
ligbt of thc Gospel dispensation bave
slhone upnn tbe world, we fiecl no necessity
for invoking tbe Divine blcssing on our
publie acts, for asking divine interposition
as a Christian nation, in our national con-
cerns. We may not so express it, possibly

iour thoughts, but it ainounts to the
practtc<d expression of' the fýeling that we
bave donc cnough if we pay a certain
aniount o? respect to the outward rites of
religion, and that thc Divine nid and guid-
ance whichi it is a miost important feature
of our Christian faith to believe that God
gîves tb Bis people, is somcthing whiclî
lie-s out o? our ordinary life altogether, and
with which we can very well dispense.
It is a sad state o? inatters wben our
boasted Christianity sinks into practical in-
fidelity, and one that augurs but ill for our
real prosperity while the eternal words
stand truc IlThein that honour nie, I wil
honour."

The results of Confederation, whiile stil
somevihat vague, are likely to bcecminently
favou.'able to our naterial advanccnicnt.
Cunsolidating thc powers and rcsourcesof the
provinces and giving unity to our acts and
intercsts and a fresh impulse to our deve-
lopmient, commercial, scientifie, military and
educationa ai there ean be no doubt, that in
spite of some drawbacks, the act jist ac-
conîplisbcd wil! tend greatly Io raise our
position as a people. But in1 connection
with these results tbere resta upon cvcry
individual of our people no sinall re-sponsi-
bility. As it is scarcely lcss truc of nations
than of individuals, that tbe cffects o?
carly influences aet with tenfold power
on their aftet devclopnicnt, it resta in
no snmall degree with the present people of
Canada to deterînine wbat its character
shahl be, when succccding gencrations shahl
have made iL, what it Will in ail pro-
bability become, a great nation. If cvii
which might now eaisily be checkcd, is lcft
to inecse tili it bas gaincd such hiagni.
tude and power as to be almostbcyond bai-
nian interposition, if good thât îuigbit bc
donc is lcft undone, while selfish apathy
ties our hands and reduces us to inaction,
wvill not tlîe guilt of such negleet rest uponl
,us who have thîus abuscd our trust ?
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it iS not thc nulacrial ilteres-ts of canad;
whiehi are inost likcely to, suifer froi indif
fèrence and apatlîy. '12 thiese we are i
gsenr:d pretty widc awakce. Even as to thi
questioni of iîiitary defeîîce, ivithi regard ti
wichl wc were long rcproachced witli culpa
bic careiessnesz, Canada lias becti prettj
,IîorougIily aroused, and our gUdîant volunl
teers would vie with eachi othier iii cager
ness to repel thc invader, sliouid ait eneîuj
attack our borders. Put tiiere arc evilsw
iiuch greater and more cnidurin, ii! thiii
resuits as moral intcrests exceed ii imuipor
tance piiysieal once ; encmnies far itin'rc in
sidions and dcstructive titan any vibibie fb(
witli wiion ive could bc calicd uponi to con.
tend. And these encmnies, if we love oui
countiy, we are calied upon to resist witli
ail the force WC can inuster. Thiere is thic
demon of Inteniperance, steaiing silently
throîgh Uthc land, iiarkiin out its thousandt
of victinus, striking dowct> withl its deadly
ainm soine of Our best and nobicst, often
scarccly betraying its presence tll the fatal
effées of its insidious influence arc sccii.
We iniay not iîîdecd ail agrce uponi the
question of total abstinence, but surciythere is no inan witli the hecart of' a chris-
tiait and a patriot, wliv- will iîot, seek by
whatevcr mens m:îy seeni to imi the îniost
effectuai, to discourage thiat hiabituaI use of
intoxicatiti- liquors whici is alreiîdy rnak--
in- suchi r-avages ainong- uq. loiwto do so
is a serions problzm and one to which scarce-
]y too much tiîouglit and cnergy cani bc
dirccted, and if, as is naturai, we do not aIl
arrive at Uic saine solution, weceati at lcast
-ive eachi otiier the riglit liaud of feilow-
sliip, and aid axid enicourage,- eacli other's
efforts tW foiiow out the commufin ajmi.

But if intemnperance sinys its thousands,
it is scarcciy too mnucli to say that iiror!dIli-
ncss siays its ten tiîousands. It is the pre-
vailing sini and canker of the agc, and in a
niew country iL is natural that its influence
sghould bc even stronger titan in an old one.
WVhere bare subsistence is oftcn a desperate
strufggle, where ov-en a moderate portion of
the go'od things of' lufe is usuaily so hardiy
carncd, it is perhaps miot tu bc woîidered at,
that these good things acquire 'a îîîost dis-
proportionate importance aîîd etiigross far
loo niuch the îninds of liard-work-inz, coin-
iiists. But tiiere can be no doubt tliat tue
insidious poison of wvorldiinc&s is working
to a fearf'ul extent ainon'g us, clinki:g wl thits rank growth, Uhc gond cdwiliigt
ottbcrwise spring nip a iiuiidred.fo]id, bl u__ it-

igOur pcrueption of' Iiiîghr tiganîd
paraivsiîig our cIT-irts towards reail ýýood, s

1 if a înnni's Jifý coubisted ii Lihe abundance
of ice tlings IvIiielch e posscssetli, and nioti i the perfectiomi of' ils iniiortal nature,
rcacliingD flîr bqyond the tiiiigs of tintie aîîd
scnsu into the iifnitc vist a of ai certaîin
eterniY G! d-oiilavýtcwit
-tiese are really witii the iinajority of us*the ciie tOod, aîîd thiat whicli is to iast
wiîen these are but enipty eclîoes of thcr past, is too often, aias ! lfèrgottemi.
3 tis oaiy a naturai se(fucice of' worldli-ness tliztp)racticail iiVidility slîould increaseaîîd prevail. Wlicîi we becoine absorbedun iateriai intcrests wc lose our rcaiising,

seîisc of the thiiigs unseen and eternal, and
loig titis wupractically lose our bchier iniLhtem, for wc cani scarceiy bc said tu believe

L iviat we do flot iu tue ieast re.ulise. Our
fiîitli iu the (Jhristianity wliich is oui' best

inational lieritage, is to a great exteiit bc-Jcoiung eoid and lifèiless. lihe religion WC-prof'ýss wc cannot trust tu work the inarveis
wici wc are toid iL is coiinissioncd to,
accoinplish. "lit tliis sigru (the cross)
tiîou shait conquer," no lon)ger inspires our
efforts. We distrust it, wviietiier for our-
selves or for others, and wheu faitli by
whicii wc mi-,hlt rejiove iuouuitaius is -one>
ail is iost.

Timen Lucre are the dark shiadows of
slllerstitiont and ignorance conncctcd by

I îany invisible liks witli the evils alreadyinîentioned, silice wrong never stanmds alone:înd isolated, but extcuds iLs tendrils and
connects itsclf iii ait iutricate and ai-
îîuost indivisible uetwork witli otiier wrongs.
SUpestition indeed îuust necessarily fioi-

lov hre igrnorance Icads. It enters inio
every formn of fiîith. It scarcely inatters
niucli whctiier it consists in trusting tu a
formula of icorhl, or to a formulia of out-
ward ritecs, the spirit is the saine iii hoth ,and " evangelical " fornialisini înay be as
dangerous and sou] destroying as the ritual-
istie or the Romna Catiiolie. Aiid it often
liappens that hcarts chiiied and deadened
hy woridliness-and practicai iiîfideiity fali
Ltme readiest victiins to a supcrstitious for-
înahty.

Thiat ignoraince prevals to an increasing
extent lut Canada,' no oiie wlio k-nows

ineiof the population of' Our lrge towr-swvill douht. Our Coinimuon "ciool systeni
i's ofieu proudiy extoicd. But our conumon
scimools are not doing the work tliey ouglit;
tiîey do iut rencli to 1thec lowest strata oJour
populatin ;-it is to a grea t exteut, oniy
the cldreu of' the rcesj>c(l<dle wiio are

jbeiiig cducutcd. lIundreds of chlldren are
g .roiinîg up in our ciLles, uiitau-lht aîud un-
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trained, growing year by year more dcgrad-
cd and confirmed in vagabond habits and
immoral practices which must humanly
speaking in course of time inake thcmi the
criminals of' our prisons and the curse
of the country. By timely and energetic
iiuposition this migylit, be preve,-j
soon it will bc too lite, and by the natural
course of events the cvil niust grow and
cxtcnd. There are numnbers of fiiniiices
now sinking in degradation who by prompt
Christin aid inight stili be clcvatcd, but
who m ill soon otherwise form the nucleus
of an evcr-increasing Ilsunk population "
as dc.graded and as difficuit to rcforma as
that toward which the Christians of' Bri-
tain arc now dircting such haroic efforts.

All these evils we mi-lit, ecd and ail of
US, do sonicthlng to obviate and reniove, and
surely tint sumiethii.q we are imperativ''ly
called upon to do.-calicd upon by 'lie in-
stinctive voices of' patriotism. and philan-
thropy, but still more strongly by the sweet
but solemn voice of thc master who says to
cvery professing disciple-" Go work in rny
vinoyard." Writcrs, not profcssedly Christ-
jans, arc doing much at present to show
hiow closcly nations are connectcd together,
so that the well bcing of ail is nceded for
the liighest well-being of any, and there
cannot be truc nrational prosperity wherc
a 1part is lcft to fester in corruption and be
" centre of poisonous influence to, thc rcst.
W%ýriters, whomi we do flot call orihodox, ex-
pose in vivid colours the evils of that systcmi-
etized worldlincss which, engrosscd in
inoney-making, bas ceased even to care for
thc gencral good; and show how thc
Christian Chiurcli is forgetting, one great
cnd of lier existence-tint of bp.ing an or-
ganization for cxtending througli tlîe world
thc blessingzs wlîich Cliristianity Las it in
its power to bestow. Tiiere is no doubt
tint many professing Christiaus scarccly
thin], of the faith tlîey profess as affecting
their position towards athers. IlAm I iny
brother's keeper "-is the practical Ian-
guage of nîany a heart. But surely, if wc
have nny portion of thc spirit of Ilim who
«gave Himself for many, and tic essence of
whosc teaching is love and sacrifc,-we
'will feel lhow culpable is such sclfsh. npatiy,
and shake it off.

Thc evils already nientioucd are by af-
fecting all tint miglit be enuîneratcd ns no
quiringy tic truc well-being of tic country.
But if the large body of professiug Christ-
ians in Canada would but awaken to aseuse
of the duties of their higli caliing, and to
aun cnergetic disciarge of theni, how soon

would sucli evils disappear fromn among us'
What a hiappy change niight be effectcd if
even thc nienîbers of'our oici Church, con-
stitutii so large, influential, and intelli-
gent a portion of tie Canadian people,-
were arouscd ta an effeetual sense of their
responsibilities, and, feeling that thc incre
discharge of tic oiïdinaiy duties of their
professions or worldiy callin<' did not ex-
lîaust ail thec dainis devol' iii- upon theni,
were to endeavour wvit ail thecir strength,
as opportunities arose, to repress cvii and
encourage good , applying ail scientifie and
political wisdoim to tic anlioration of wliat
is amiss, but, above ahl, bringing the truth
of the everlasting Gospel to bear upon thc
moral cvii it is Ccomîuissioned to dcstroy
Wiînt a rich contribution to tie prosperity
of tîe Il Ncw Dominion " it would be, wvere
our own Churcli tins to falfil lier higi eall
ing, and towards snch a developmcnt of its
powers cvcry reader of the 1>rcsibyterian
has it ia bis oi ber power in some mca-
sure to contribute-. Hlappy would it bc if
we could apply Tennyson's invocation to
thc Cliîistiuas bell, tc tic chinies tlîat rang
ia tic morning, of Dominion Day !-

"Ring ont the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coidness of the times;
Ring out, ring out my inournfut rbymes,

But ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring out faise pride in place and biood,
The civic siauder and the spite,
Ring in the love of truth and right,

Ring in Uhc common love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foui disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold,
Ring out thc thousand wars of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
Tie larger beart tic kindiier band;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in thc Christ that is 'o bc."

31ny suci blessings as those lîcre invokcd
rcst upon tic nation wiose birtiday wc
have just inauguratcd, and may tic day
not bc fan distant,' when tic Christian spirit
whicli breathes in tie following lines, taken
froni a New Dominion lynie by one of our
Canadian pocts, xnay penetrate cvcry brandli
of its national existence!1

IlNot in pride the firmn foundations
Of an empire wc would iay;

Trusting in the God of nations
WVe would kccp our Natal Day;

Trustig that the sacred promise,
Made to ail those that believe,

Will not now be wrcsted from us-
Asic ye, and yc shial reccive.e"

Ilemr ius then, mysteriouS power,-
God whom ail thc carth shall own-

232
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Make this an aua1 icious hour-
Lay fur us our corner-stono;

Lift tby banda in blessing o'er us,
Blcss us Lord froru sca, to sen,

Pointing to the hoapes before us
And the future yet to bje."

Hee bath laid our broad fou ndation
Leaving us to build thereon,

Lo, we etand arnong the nations,-
God, aur living corner-atone."1

IONm.

B, ofits a1à LRtbidtuz,
CLÂSSIc BAPTISM, by James W. Dale, Pas-

tor of' the Media Presbyterian CLurch..
Pennsylvania. Montreal:. Dawson Bro-
thers, 1860. Svo.
If any of our profession ai readers 'n ish to

give to the subjeet of Christian Baptismt a
deep and thorougli investigation, we strong-
ly advise them to procure this able work of
Mr. Dale's. It is the firsf. of' a series of
works whicli promise an exhaustive hand-
ling of' a long controverted branchi of'
Christian polenies. Il Classie B4.ptisn"
dispels the illusion wthieh bas not rirely
deeeived the advoeates of the Poedo-Bap-
tist thieory, that the strength of the philolo-

gical argument is radier on the.side of' tlie-r
apponents. More, perbaps, than any other
writer Mr. Dale lias settled the vexed ques-
tion as to the meaning of 6aT,ç,:laok
with special interest for tîte appearance
of thie succeeding volumes of the series, two
of' whichi are announeed as in course of pre-
paration, viz. ."lJudaic l3aptism " and
"Johiannie Baptisin."

As a sitnply phi2olog,,ical aualysis this is
a rare work, not free froin defects, but re-
markably honest and thoroughly able. The
style in wvhiehi the book is got up is equal
to anything we have evur welconied front
even the modern press.

~I~c~!f{rchs an trir 'F tssionz.

TRE MlNEETIN\G 0F ASSEMBLY 0F TIIE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

(Contirued.)

11E discussion of a subject wbich
is l of tbe deepest interest to,

*the Cburcb at large waa, on
accountof Dr. Lee's sickness,

poatponed till next General Assem-
'k-bly. As showitig the deep regret

and sympatby of tbe Court, the ful-
lowing is extracted

9The copy ? have to state, with
deep) regret, that Dr. Lee, wbose
actînga form the subject of the

present appeal, bas been recently attacked
by very serious iliness. Hie is naw in sucb a
state of health that bis medical advisersbave
probibited any attenipt at conversation wiîlî
bum on business, being of opinion that any
.eucb conversation would be attended with
danger to his life. In tbese circuinstancea,
and as Dr. Lee is unable eitber to attend to,
cupport bis appeal, or to give instructions to
connsel on the subjcct, the minuters bumbly
anggest to the General Assembly that the pro-
ceedings in the appeal should be adjourned till
nedt Assenibly."

Parties lîaving been callcd, there appeared
for the appellants the Rev. Mr. Wallace and
athers, Mesars. A. B. Sband and John Skelton,
itdocates ; and for the Synod, Dr. Cook and
Mr. Muir.

Yr. SE.KLTON satid ho had to annaunce an
e'.2ut wbich was alrcady known ta members of

the boeuse, and ta crave that, in consequence
of that crent, a certain course of procedure
ahould be assented ta. Thle event was the
serions and lamentable illness of Dr. Lee.
Wbilst Mfr. Shand and lie appcared instructed
by the appellants other than Dr. Lee and at
the desire of Dr. Lee's medical advisers and
nearest relatives, they did not appcar for the
Rev. Doctor bimself. Dr. Lee was unable ta,
instruct counsel. Professor Hcnderson, iii a cer-
tificate dated Wednesdaynigbt, said-"l I here-
by certify on soul and conscience that *he
healtb of Dr. Lee is at present ia so critical a
state that any attempt to transact business
or engage in conversation on inatters of buîsi-
ness would certainly endanger bis life? ' ach
a statenient, be wns sure, nmust comniand the
profound sympatby of every member of Assein-
bly. Tbe course wlihcb, in these circumstances,
tliey begged the .Assembly ta, adopt, was that
tbe case in which Dr. Lec was appellant sbould
bc sisted, and furtbcr consideration delayed
tili next General Assernbly. They muade tbis
appeal vcry confidcntly, as it scemed eminently
right and fitting that tbe Assembly sbould
agree to it. It would be at once unrcasonable,
tbey thought, and unbeccrning tbat the Assem-
bly sbould proceed ta, dispose of the case in
the absence of tbe appellant, wbo bad the most
vital, and in se far as any patrimonial intorests
werc concerned, wae exclusive interest. It

233:
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would lie unbccomning and undesiraijic as re- 1 tend for a considersibie lime cntcred v-illh intèr-
garded the 11ev. Doctor hitnsclf. recry mcm- est anad sympathy cte thec genseral viewrs which
ber must feel thai. white Dr. Lee was laid on a Dr. Lee liadt so long advocatcd as a public man,
sick belde ivhilc lsis longue was silent and tlaeY Ih lissa had the further pravilege and iadrantage
could notecajoy the adrantage of lsis màtchless of knoiving bine for st considerable lime ini the
ndirocacy and unrivailcd knoivlcdgc of the relation of pastor, and aiso in ll:at cf a persoas
subject, il wvoald bie icde.erous finally te de- ftiend : and lie confesçed thant, standing there
termine a case wlaich 1av s0 aear lsis laeart, and as hie did, and feeling tuait Ille Rcv. [Joctor had
whiri lic beliercd, righîlly or wrrongly, Io be ber struck doivn liv tlac dasprisation cf Pro-
boiind upwth the besi. interests of the Claurc.b vidence, lie feit lamself tenable to do justice te
to wluich lie was profoucdlv atuached. .Agnin, lsis clanar'ter. lie could net express lier respect
il would lit. unbccoming as regardcd lsis family i nd -tdmir-aticoit lie entertnined for Dr. Lee
:fnd fricnds, wlao must necessar-ily feel distress- ie everv relation cf lafe. Tianse lie iras ad-
td by the discussion cf such a topic at sucb a drercsing kccwi lwt sîlis valuse in the delibera-
lime. Furtlacr, it %,rula bie unrelisozaabie and tions cf the Assemnbii, and in ail mnatitrs in
ungracious as regarded those to tvhom Ille ix-lici hIe Caurcia cf Scotlnnd -zras interestcd.
conduct cf the case ieust necessarili- bc en- lis vicirs irere urgcd fcarlecly and enrneshir
trustcd, ivho, ini the absence of their most saga1- -il miglat be by maner Ilauglat, Ilarhaps, toC,
cious counselior and most intrcpid leader, feu r ze-.louslyr-nnd nltlsougb mnn laid daf.cred
oppresscd and borne dem.r by an overwhelming i frona him in the opinions lie tenad expressed, lie
Sense cf a-cspensilaly. Nloreovcr, il Was un- (%Ir. Shnn.d>) was sure sil] wcuid alhow blat lsis
desiraale xlaat li* subject shouid bc dascussed tand been na persenai or scifisia end, but thsi
nt present on accotent cf the magnitude cf th nciuaied b- hIe lov-e cf truaila lais scie and un-
subject itseîf, the determination cf which, cilliez- da'-îdcd nana tand been Ie lpromote the 'reifare

wny, Insiti lleh opinion cf maner, cxercisc a -end ndrnncemet %nad pregrese of he Churcli
most important bearing on tiae future fortunes caf Scoîland, u-hach lic tend iovr ais devotedhy
of tlie Churcli. And ;astily, il seemed ainseena- aas amy of lier sons. W% lac:er sa: tier %i-S pr-

]v suad unbeccming le se far as the character cf idence cf God the Rer. I>ecter might vct lie
ibhe Assrmbly was ccnccrned. Coula il ndd te, se coxnpictely restored as ever aignin te appear
Ihe dignity or Ille autberity cf n»Y judgment in that Ileuse. îlîcv could net foresçce. lic fell
oaf llae As.;emlilv tbat il shlîod determine na arisurt-d tuai. if lac slîeii1d be resiored lac weulai
case wheare the defcnder %vas aimable te nppear bce ivccomed bacl, Io that hiall cf miaich lac Xmas

hisscîf or instruct cîbers coa lsis bebaif? :iurc- se great nu ornanac t -i but if it Should bie cther-
Il not, and if liais mras traue cf a cu5e ibere ir, lae vexiured te sa-, tient lac thacuglît laus
caely the mcansesi reputation and thie mest n ame would ci-ci- he recei red i lîcre waiah Ibat
tilifng interess xvcrc ini-chved, lîci mucb truie veneration «end respect te, wiciat ruch a naine
of a case likir tht piresent, i-hr- *.le intere-sas iras entiticai-the camne cf ibnc iho hlala devo-

ilve --w iere so large, seudl irere tue defezader ird the gi-ent energies send powrdui intellect
was onc wlaose absencc fi-nt the A.ssemnbir cien lac poessed for Ille good cf ic Claurcla.

lais murst constant opponents amilicd tei lic a rDr. Pasasr w-a sure cre.v reember of Ille
calacaiav Io the Claurch -endI the nation, Ileuse fli inost deepiy vii Dr. L.ec and bel

Dr- 95onx fc-lt tbaI t i as uncailed foer, and fatnily. Erery ont sixnpathi.-ed vrille Ibin.
Nreniai be unbcccming, tlaat lae should xcakc and unite in e arner: prayer ileat (ea %roa
-%mi rcfercnce te thc carcumnsîances cf the cae, 1 carafort theuî ie hhcir son-ci-s. Tlaey aise
laut as -eprcsenting the Synod, se fax - s hc .. as ui amrain je e wishbi abat lDr. L'-c might lic re-
azthansca or- cntadtleI speak for them. le ncrrdIo e talila nd stnerng:h. andi essaiîid onct
gare ceif ai and bcasny -cquies.cent-e Io the more to, appea- je tient floufe, wi-h Lec hadl
proposai matie on thae cîbr- sade-(aypaus)-, znqaaestionzbly daaagash- bi1as talents.
,vlea vic e I t "Ilstoncrncnt cf the case, il laîcropens i :b itran h-

Su udcrsîood lat thac nalts cf ail parties w oulai lie delaghtt4 Io ber.- thosce opinions, lie-
Nvrcr rescricai. ir shoilai leirie atppearcair, uan- Icause in tient lieuse thcy wi-re preizaretil ampar-
<1cr uny e.ncuanstan,.cs, vrlle gi-st reg;rmt te tîiaiiv le hear ail men, anti te jzdgr as lbcy
argue in op:aofsiiion io sel elt andi raten a belacr t tir thcîe trulli cf God. lie bcged leb
fraceai as Dr. 1"-, exenapon a ca-ce cf iremerai propose tbat <The -%ssezrbly, laaring consderei
poiay. It wxs c-abl a fier deepr- feeling cf -c-- ib minute for the Rev. IL 'Wallace andi o1hers,
Mi-t th!a=t bc contempiaseti the sad erciat vlaach desire te exress thrar dit-p seni=thy crith D-
hll prex-catedth Ie Rer. Doctcr's prmece Lft andi lais; frwtnais andi relataives an tht afilicti-re

azzzcng the=n, and lbe desircai le crsa, the dasixncatiom w'ih bas rensadredti iis minute
prasence of %iea Asscinidy lais caresi, ant i te- ».nc=y an te speca circunestanccs

C=eme rsy- that,, an tlat gooti proviadence el 1 Iistcin Sel forth sasixw.scde the consîicraton cf
Qeod, Dr. 1"- miaglat br restoreti Io lac-âhh anti the appt-ais ain tht- (id Gitfiî'c=4e dunt;
mapy yrars of zsclul.s eu Io c.- (A ppizause.) the pr-estct Asscmblv- wita the decianalxon

Mrn. Suaixia, on bellaff cf t appellants, ex- thl then *i ppeais shali stand fer the- Censîiden-
,prssen lster 1!=lSa~n bt tIaty conla go Iou cf tht next Gteml Ausrmlly an iikr
10 the Axesebly l&armoncmcsiy wille the respo1n- Imnnn-, and teolthe sainte effct, as if Sm-ýy c-e-
dents witli the- a'eqnest thiat thte case bte post- jPr.'KWcet« villa at lieu lane, acti -rs-i-ranlg e--
peiaed. A b aatt-;edsi-t eepss tire tnm ait pantres thri -m hagas an refertnce le thW
the feelings dcep C-malien wuhîcl lac iras sure $aMid cuise dir.cg i tie enet of tht- sain
ail of ste-n uusz fel in the ar=msunxces ie i appeals in trinis of l&w"' lie bati enlir te ad,
wliich Ille Aesarubiy cras now pIsa-ai. TIre 1lImas in an intcx-n-vi -xiii the aptliants, Xi.

subjecs:. was oc ison upet vlch bc comlid scarzrla- WAIIArC, jnle t pesente of Mrn. SIkcl on asti a
=tus haitîf Io enter. Uabile, ptrscnaily1i lit n eai- relative of Dr. Lcmiienetie Shahl D.-
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Lée at ail events ivould not likel.,for a conside- ' 'as unjust and tyrannical, and ought to bc re-
rable period, occupy bis own puipit, and thut icalcd.
Dr. Lee hadt picdged himseif that no one of bis Mr. GuEv, in supporting the Edinburgh over-
assistants should procecd in the saine course lie ture, subrnited that the Dcciaratory Act 'vas
lind followed. Witb ibis sw.tement be had de- not declaraîory of tbe law and practice of the
91ared himself perfcxl; satisfikd ; and, ho bad Churcb. It 'vas pcrfécly competent that sucil
no doubt, sucli 'ould bo the unanimous feeling an Act sbiuid bc passed, but the Prcsbytery of
ofthe Assernbly. (iApplause) Edi:zburgh thougit that unies§ snob au enaci-

The motion- baring been secondcd by Mr. ment wvere passed il, 'as contrary to the law ta>
Camnpbell Swinton, 'vas agreed te. Ideclare that this sbould bo donc. The reason

'vwas simply tbis--Tbe kirk session, in the cee-
THE DECLARATO!tY ACT OF 1866. cise of ils undoubted jurisdiction, made certainIarrangements for public 'vorship.' In the event

The Assonibiy look up the following overture 'of these being reverscd by the Prc-sbytery an
train thec Svnod of Galloivay ancut the Dcclara- appeui 'vas taken to tLe sîl)crior Court;- and
tory Adc oiS :-'it is humbis overturcd ta surciy il, 'as consonant houl ta the law and
the Gentral Assemnbly, by the provincial Synod jpractice of the Churcb tbnt, 'vble the case 'vas
of Gallo'vay, ta rescind -Ad Vif. of the Gene- going on, procedure sbould bce sisted. Ht beiicv-
.al Asscmbly of 1866, cntizlcd, 1 Dcciaratory Act cd thc Act objectcd to 'vas flot a Dcclaratory
anent Chianges on the Formi of Worsbip, and Att. Il rnigbt bc a rigbt thing to znakc such
ailier Ecciesiast:cai :%rrmngements sanctuoned an enactuient, but itba-d not been mnade, and the
by the La'vs and Establiilaed 17sagcs of tht Act as it stood 'vas a dtspolic and in many rc-
(7burch.' " There 'vas :xlso an ovcrture frein spects an oppressiv e thing. Dr. Coor, referred

tht rcsyt.y of Edinhurg l "to rcirai the lastIot the Acts onstituting the law of the Church,
etntcnce of Act VII. of Genvrai Assembiy, 1,8G., contcnding that of these Dr. i'irié"s Dciaratory

10'i-~And the Genrrai Asmbly do ngain :Act 'vas a truc exposition. It bclonged te Presbv-
stitY enjoin ail ministcr- and ofilce-bearers toeta oersc kirk sessions iii regard te ques-

in Uic Cbhurch, under pain ofcensure, ta observe tions of churcb 'vorship. lit had, ho said, board
and obc-y thu injonctions given by their Presby- expressions as if there baid heen an attcrnpt to
terirs in ail sucb inatters, so long and in £0 fur lake a'vaY Uic pnivilcgcs of the cldership. No
as the saine maY renin unrevcrsed and unva- onz- over- thought of intrfcring 'vith the priri-
ricd by the çulirriur courts,; as being conirary leges ofthceleziip. Tht poivers cf Uc eider-
te the canslitulion and practicc of it CL.urch." Ship 'vert equal to the potrers cf tht niinistry

31r. M'CaLxà3, Incli, ap:ncarrd in support otf in ail tht inferior Conri-that 'vas te say, thry
ttGfory oveci-îr. lic objecîcd te tht De- hlad azn vider in the Preshytery for cvcry ininistr

claratory -Ict that it --vas bascd on a g nlcs -and 'vhcn they asscicd Uic pbower of the Pres-
ibretexi- Il xvas, niorcover, bc conteinded, sc.t- hytcrr1 thry 'vert, in point cf faci, ascertunr,contradiclory- A i)cilaraxory Act ought te de- tiet the powetr of tht ininiter.c, tint tàf a lpedv
riare Something, tuithrie là.d affirnicd in th wvhirit 'vas; cqunlnv composcIl of minàiçsier and!
brginning efthis Atti a lirinciplc whichx 'val in cidtcre. If 3fr. Ml'Cainian imished te ceclcbrî
eture opposition tae inctincnts under il. Iigh Mass, and tht Prtshytery intcrrcreJ, tir

.As hc read the Art of iGjutisdiction tris , iiht ask tvhnt righl they hlld ta sptak ta hi,
restore,! t I ks'~i in maî.ers of chu-ch and dciare %bat iliey 'vtrc traimpling on ont of
worship, snbjcect aItvarl te the sncrsof thc inûst vuiable pr.ivi!.egzcs of tht Chnrch,ý and

tht Pmresytries cfiibounds- Se ont in tii le 'vould ccithraîc Iligh 31ass in spite cf thei.
lionu<* I=d ever dcnied thl PrCshytenirs ;=d WVas il flot -il once apilarent te anyr neasonable
si3perris-ory po-zwens in rotatieon te kirk-sessions marn ihat tibis 'as toWill incoasi.tcnt 'vih the
as 'vell as cuppierrz.y povrand be principle decia-rcd not onyby Dr. Piric" At,
ihongbt the plain, old %ie' of the du:y of Pros- but ti the g.eatIt a -utho-.i.y <>f the Act of Pzr-
bricries in Ibis mt' given by Dr lli in bis liaient ISI2 ? lit mive, ihat the ov.criu-rs

View et tht coztstitulion ef the Cbnrch %ras bc distniset'l.
mueh bel4r and j.itizcr than the Dcclaratory Mr-ivi>S<viedrscne thtC motion.
Act. lie thozgi.i threfore, i=i the Acz =ia D lr. CçaACriciT, ha,! a greal, dislike of
al-ogrther unnccssary as Troll as ineonsistent 'Deeclaraloy Act.% hecause bc sel great va-Ice
wi:b itscilf. The t s-c=lblv had bcen aceessoiv on the lZarri r Acz as a tm-.edy against basiy

bath lirfere the fact and aftrr the tact ta soir logu4tUon. [t 'vas plain 2tia tht Dcdaratory
inzovation on the for:n cf church 'vorship. If: Att in question 'vas dubhozs ; and ifdu.iozs, il
%ien imnovrations wtrc againsz the x.aw of tht omgbl ctber tobe.-escindtmd ralesaene,
Chz--ch, the A.%senbly 'vas notovousiv nîit;- irlttr.ing ta tht Act oflaiis ciled 1y Dr.
i-g its adniY il ongbt t Cali te the haz.- tb*7.e Cook, hc contenade tirai in ci.enniszances

Presv:e.jaid kirk -sessions 'vohdTii;d 'bcrt there was ne lawv <f the Cliureh, and! no
,htay party in the Assembl:- »onsidered tht constitution inade hy tltire .bytery 'vithin

etsiabrd ia'v of the Churarch. As Io the qrcs- thrsr tsnt-*th kirk stnien 1=4 u-.i*mbtcd
tien ofxpcdic c ouase w.lzethe a kirk ses- po-xer of jnrisdiczien. lie Idd th&". no At,

ti=ofitr a Pre-hylery 'vas =Sti lil-cly ta lbc %-or- even of Ase:bl., 'eomnid li:it la a grrater cx-
«rCI judirits of what. 'vs an adrqratt er of lent then the Act of 1591, the very extensive
rornship ithin a ijrnicuiracarga"n Con- potrers tb=crienterd on the kirk Sessions
&-.egaiofli ,iffez.vd as ta the expressio of tbtir- lie dd flot dlain l'or t kirk scssious tht pou'-
ve'vý, and! tht adetinate expression for on e: t nI k =Icontlto but 'vithin %bcinit
:zigbt be an -inadequat arii aice cx- et tbe la' ihey bzd pou'er te eider tbe aeai.-s

p-sseurr =:so!htr. Un the, uhole, bc conien,- ofet Uc nigeg.tiaus lie =ort, th%". the AS-
%!m 2ma tht " roiion of thit Dceixaa;er Act tsebtly bavinmg considered the *p.lue , -
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point a committee ta consîder the Act ê, 1866, suggesting that bis culcague in St. Stephen's,
and report ta next Assembly how far it was Dr Maxwell Nicholson, sbould be appointed con-
a true expression of the law of th.. Church. vener in bis ruom. The request of Dr Muir was

Mr. GRna seconded the motion. granted, Dr Cook and Dr Pirie cxpressing, in
Professor MILLIOAJL. defcnded the Declaratory name of thc Assemblv, the deep sympathy of

At which hie maintained ta be constitutional the Church with Dr kuiir in bis affliction.
and wise. It would bc in the rec.-allection o-f. Dr Cook nexi. gave in the report of the Educa-
-every membrehst Dr. Pirie made a stateinent tion Coznmittec, ivbich gave a very satisfactory
to the effect that in the case of any innovation accaunt of t.he schou15 under the stîperinten-
being introduced ino the fornis cf service in a <lente of the Conunitic, and sboived that the
congregation by a minister and his kirk ses- ,Comtnattec had ntit s credit at present about
sion, hie would net be disposed ta urge the £1 0,OUu. The report cxpresly rescrved for a
Presbytery ta put that down simply ori the subsequent dic. o-f the Assenibly the recommen-
gronnd that il was a change, but that if hie dations cuntaincd ini the rcpurt of the Royal
had no objections ;o the change in itsclf, and if* Commissioners un Educatior. recently issued,
thosewhoadnutted stvre unaminous,Ciewould ivhich Dr Guok tharncterised as «Iextremely
say tea Presbytery that their wi.,est, course unsatisfactury. The repurt ira:, on the motion
was ta let ut go on. Dr. Finie objectedl ta the of Dr Mearns, Kinnef, scconded by Mr P>eter
ides of poillng hends in such a malter, and in Blackburn, unant&mously adoptcd ivithont dis-
,hat respect lie belie-red they sbould AUl feel ut cussion.
was necessary te go along with bum. The The Assembly then took up the Cumbrae case
ides of polling was altogether te bcedcprecated. of disputed setulement, and the remainder cf
It was onïr when tber'i wcre no disputes in the the dav's scrunt iras occupied in liearing Mr
case, whert ail ivere ailber cunseiously or ta- Campbell, advecatc, on belialf of thc presenter,
cilly receivers cf si without complaint, that thic e. James S. Maçnab, n hozippealed againsi
-any man could feel that the change could be the decision of ilie Presbytery of Grenock sus-
intrcîducedl with propriely. 17nder the Declara- laing objections madc to bis seutlement, Mr

ty Act a ruinister and bis kirk session, bav- Burnet, advocate, for the objectosanth
ing mny litte change ta niake, irere cntitlcd Rer. Mn Roucnison for the Prcsb3 tcr.
Io introduce that chane subject te the super- At the evcning sederunt,
vision cf tbc Presbytery. If the Presbytery M.- Giff'ord, adrocatc*rcpllcd on beliaif cf the
,did step in and onder the change te be put presentee, and n-as followed b' Mrn Alexander
dona, cîther on the ground that 't iras n-rang Moncricif, adirocate, for the objectori. Parties
Or that the congregation iras not unanifous, irere then remored, and the I>rocuntor mored
thatmnister and lus kirk session inust.instant- the adoption of a delive--ance ta thc clTcct that
]y oby; and ie thought, in all the circuxnstances the judgment of the Presyten>' sbould hc rever-
,of the cas;ý Uic> ought to bc miade to obe>'. In sed ;that thc objections ta the presentec bc found

tese pnanciples of the Declarator>' Act, and ini not proven -,ud that the Presýb>tery !hould bc
lhe principles ernbodied in the language of ils5 instrucicd ta procecd with the Seuliement cf M.-
framer t-a -ihich hie lîad referrcel, a dcor n as Macnab. Dr Pirie secondcd tht Procurators
opened for those changes n-hichi commendcd motion. Dr Wylie, cf Carluke, movcd a conier
thenselves Io the intcll:gencc and dcrotion cf motion, substantisîll> nffirning the delîtrance
thein peope. and n-hich nc n lt creative of of the Pr-csbtytcrv, and distnissing the appeai
n>' disturbatnce ailier in the parish or in tic of the prescentec.- Dr Wylic, in sapporting hi,
Cburch. imotion allndcd ta the Pýrocurator as 1- dictai-

A&fier a civ ivards from Profecssor MlïrcrsL4 > ingl te the Ilouse, and for ibis he n-as calledl te,

The bouse divided. when tliret oted order b>' the Modenatar; but he dcclined to nm-

For Drn. oosmotion .............. 171 tract the expressi.on, aid.a scene enscd, irbici.

AÂnd for Dr. Cunningham"s,..... ... 3- resulted in Dr Wylit retraciing the expression

TLe result n-as reccîred iîL applause. but subtantiail>' rcptaing the charge agains:
the Procurxtor. Mn Muir, of D)almen>', secondré

On ,S.ttnrdav the 25th, lProfcssor ?ltchel, St Prn Wyhe's motîon. bin orne furtier discus-
Andrcw's, read the report cf the comimtte for sion, the .Asseznbly divided, irben the Procura-
conversion cf the Jews, irbich contained jie- lor"s motion vras; carricd b>' 184 to -t 8voles. sd
rcsting attourits of the $talc and progress cf the the jzâgtncnt cf the lnesbyieryv nas acccrdingly
mission At the sceral stations durng tht ycar. reversed.
The total interne for the Ordinâr>' Pur-poes cf Tht n-bolt cf the morning cf the 2!Sth n-as or-
the scheme amozinte te £4427, lSs, 5d., or cupicd b>' a discussion on
£604, Se, 8d. miert than the previoius ycar; n-hite
the expczditcre for the sane pcriod n-as £3i444, Vm1 CRIZYF ORGAN CASL
Ils. I, Od., or £10S, 1$. 1I d. less than that cf the This =-s a referenve from the Preshyter>' cd
previons year. Uret peashd been receired Auchierarder. in a case which hed its onigin-
l'rom al] the stations for an incrtased sta!ff fnl a requisition presenîcd to the kirk-session of
Agents. Tht report n-as unanlînousi>' adopzta. Crieif on 2nd October, 1845, sciting foerth thai

rinder Lord Abt-rde='s Act after a ver' a.- certain inembtrs af the church dcesired tht in-
tisfattozy report of the EUncation Conmnitite trodutioc of an orcrn Io improve the p$a.lrnO-
bad bc= gir by. Dr. Gýoo1k, the greater part dy. A considerable nuniber of lit cengeega-

of the 271h %vas taken up iUm a case of disput- lion obimted, hon-erer, and evcntiîafly the
,cd selettenL Preskhyter>' or Anciemarder drzifled thal, cwitig

A lettrr as read (nom Dr Mumm, resigniug bis te the 'vaut cf unanimit>', il n-as inexpedient to
tovetrhiof the Sabimth Obier-rance Coin- i ntrodute the orgatn at tha timre. In tbc month
mte on accauct of the £talecf bris htelth, ard *cf Febru-aty lst an organ -as iutroduted, how-
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ever, by the kirk-session , and, on thc maLter
being brought once more bcfuru the Presby tery,
the Rer. Court etijuinell thc discuntinuance of the
use of instrumentai music in the cburch, and
found that Dr. Cunningham, the minister, bail
acted in Il a highly irregalar nianner." On
an appeal tu the Synod, this judgnicnt iras
partly revcrsed, and at amother meeting of
Presbytery iL iras resolved lu refer thc case
simpliciter to the Gemeral Asseînbly. After
soute discussion un prcliinary points.

Dr. CaacîMsaid lie appearcd as a coin-
plainant in this casze, not bcc.usc le rni.trast-
cd the wisdom and ma)deration of this vcmcrable
Assembly-not because lie bal any fcar of the
result of the reference, but because bic affirrncd
that the Assembly alivays d:scuraged referen-
ces cxcept ina cases of grcat difficulty. irisbing
cvery Court tu dischargc its uwn dutirs aLd tu
bear ils own responsibilities.

lie apprehended that lliis %ras a case w licre
there iras no dif!lclty-rl.crc thc lar iras
plain, irberc t. path of cipcdiciicy vvas plain,
and irbere, in fact, the Prcsbptery %vas sîtut Up
Io one course. Thcy cîmî.luycvd cunstitutional
incans for asce-rtaining %N la ther an>- ont object-
cd to tic introduction of instrumeýntal anusicI
and not one objection wa's cffcred. lie thouglit,
therefore, the Presbytcryr ougit: b>- thc Act o!
Assemb>- 186G, in havec found that there w-as
no cause callirig for tlheir intcrftrcncc. Bat at
the tinte that report iras laid lwpn tic table
tbcrc iras also a petition or letter handied tu the
Presbylcry, irith 105 sinnies attaclied to it,
and irbici stated that tlie l.ersons sal>scribing
it wtt-e still quite opposed tu the introduction
o! an organ, nnd adlîercdl to a petition tbcy bad
sent in in a formcr part of tic case, and îvhich
'vas signcd b>- 122. Tiicy izere the old 122 per-
sons iioi sbrunk intci 105, aund it %vas regard-
ing thc opposiiion allcgcd to bc mndc b>- these
Ibat thc kirk-session vras appointcd ho inake in-
vestigation b>- order of thc S>-mai, andl not anc
o! then ppeatrci bcf.ne Uie Court to state tlîcir
objections. lie.-apprchcndcd,. tliercftr-, frorn that
circunistance alon, tlîint no beed shoulil hare
been giron Io the petition. Bunt, lit aisked,
irbat guarantece had ticv thjat ilie nmes at-
tacheil Io Uic papcr ircre gemuine! It couldlbe
proveil iith the greatest case ibat n gre-it . mnny
çsf Uic sigatures ivere nat genuiine. There wrec
tire or six persons reprceniz.cd s signing it irbo
werc 2t) or 3n miles distant frani Crieff al Uic
i... tlîcir naines irere attached ; andl thcrc
wtt-c flrc or six ç£ho signeil witbi a cross in the
unonthbof Februa-y las;, andl trI> noir sigmeil in
excellent bandtriig. I rsqiepanta
the scboalmaster nau.ç bave been nbroadl; andl
if tItis organ case bail donc notbimg more tban
12ugbt mnanir of bis parisbioners 10, irite, and
lIbtisowe-l as tht>' appeazcil to do -<LIaugbtcr)
-somcthing satisfactory bail bren cliciied b>'

s1 ron-T resernblarice Io Mr. MWSab's (one of Uic
peitioiers agai-nst the organ), butl hat n-as I0
lit cxpccted. No aoubt, as the subsc-ibers tr-
z>cmbîrd bu hin other 1bing.c it n-as Io bcesc-
pected thaithe Ui>iotili iînite lis hbandtvriting
too. Uc held in bis band an' aulidarit take.n froia
a pc-son whwse nantc wua on the docimanit, andi
sIte dechared thai sIte wias aslced ta suhse-ibe it,
but refuseil Io do soi and gave aivItorit>' la no

one to subscribe for ber. Yct bier name was
there. Evcry one kiAti %%ith irbat facilit> peti-
tions were goi up. There iras nu difficulty in
getting up a petition on amy subjcct in the town
of Crie!!; and uthers like it. Two petitions
ivere sent round the town for cumpeting rail-
way interests, and irben tlie tira iere brougbt
together it iras tuLnd that a large number bad
subscribed both. (Laugbter.) He beicved there
iras not a circumstance cannectcd uith the
Church of Crieffin regard to Yhicb, if ticy sent
round a petition, thcy would flot get naines at-
tachcd. If tbey sent round a pctitiun against
the choir thcy ivould get flot unly 105 signa-
turcs, bat 300 or 400 tbey sung doxologies,
and many naines could bc got tW. a lietition
against that, and tbey had a inuster in Crieff,
iregard tu wliom, if they zent round a peti-

tion, they ivould perhaps get as many nanies

provre division in lte congregation , it only
1,ruved tîtat peop.le bail a wondcrful facility for
signing petitions. There irere sortie people in
Crieff îvho wcrc enjoying this affair imncnsely,
somte ]PIpl who tlîongbt t iras a capital joke,
and rejo*ced nt sccing the Kirk Session, the
Presbyîcry, tic Synod, and nowr the General
Asseznbly dancing to thc music of t.he Criiff
organ. (Laughîcer.) An impression baid gone
abrcaad in Crieif that rccent lcgislation-not so
mnuch tlsat of 1 UG as 1S65l-had crcaîcd a kind
of Thiemmoiyhc-a place wrc a feir resolute
men co'îld kecp at bay a irbole congregation,
itherc tire men ivere bietter than fift*v, irbere
oficioîissmrss amnl ohstinacy, instrad of being
rclhukcd and put downt, werc held ivith tc-
claim, and croirned %vith the grecniest laurcîs,
and ivrctire ac-n could bc able to keep doirn
and trarnplc on crcri tlîig tbat va rcspec-
table und religions in the lîarish. But the fact
that such ilsings slhnuld occur was ito proof
îvli.tcirr tisat ilicre iras a div ision in the con-
grcgatlion: . th fact that sncb a lietition as
that had bren got up .,ras no proof that 'lere
vras a division, and hc-naAu afrrncd that there
iras none lie concludcd by sLating that lit
bad confilencc in the justice of thc Ilouse, and
thecir love for itheir Cburch, und in their deter-
riinali-)n that the inferior Courts of the Cburcii
should diiclîargc their duties and hie tbought
it iras as clc.rr as noon-day that, unless thcy
iihcd ta pour contenapt on the Svnod of Prrth

and Stirling, and the kirk session ofCtrieff act-
ing under uis authoritv, Ilir course they sbould
adopt iras to rtvcrsc the judgîneni. of tht

M1r. Açuini:, ndrocate, appercd for thc Pres-
*b7ctcry of %uchterarder. The leurncd gentie-
tian dirclt nt lengtb on the proccedings
bcforc the Synod a:îd 1'.-esbvtcry as nar-
raîed in lic, papers before Iie Asscnibly,
and then referreti Io a minute irbicb lit
sa7id bail bren agrc-<1te betircen the Pr'csbytez.v
u nd Dr Cunninghamn and othersI to the cifeet
%but thc pas: proccdings in the case should
bc hceld as null, atnd that if proccedings irer.

icomnienced t1icy should bc begun dit nomo.
The Plresbter-y belicrcd the agreemnrt to bar.
bren atccptcd hi' the allier -Imrtis on the foot-
in ltat ticy sbould stop lte wbole of the *p-

peuls. If the As4lenbly sWid that the conti'act
iras notl binding, tht Èresbyter.ç would bc sa-
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tisfied, but tbey were not, on the mnore attempt It was the duty of thc Issembiy ta consuit not
of the other party ta resile, to bh! theniselves merely the interests of Preshbyteries and kirk-
as flot ta be prepared ta maintain the position sessions, but also of parishioners. As ho un-
they had taken up. derstood, the cangregatian ta which Dr Cun-

After a fcw remarks frani Dr CU~NINGHM in ninigham mizîistered was a vcry large ane, and
reply, tiere was anather congregation in the tawn

Dr PîniE said be thoughit that the parti:ular wbicb hand na instrumental mnusic, and ho saw
point naw ta bc submitted ta the Assernibly was no reason ivlhy, the great mass af Dr Cunning-
within the narrowest possible cimpass. The liam's congregation being in favour of the or-
whale quesian was, wbether thc Presbytery of gan, they blhould not, have it, sceing there was
Auchterarder were ar were nat justifiable in an open dour elsewhere far those wrho abjected.
refcrring this case ta the General A.ýsembly. In bis own parish ane of thc congregations en-
lie begged Icare ta mave that the complnint bc joyed the privilege of the argan, and he cauild
dismissed, and that the refcrence by tLe Pres- testify that, the introduction of it lad il mast
bytery of Auchterarder be sustained. beneficial effect an the psalmody there. lie

The motion wvas agreed ta. lad na doubit if it wcre intraduced into the
Mr GERBir, adracate, made a few remarks on congregation of Crieff; they would by and b>-

behaif af Mr Iranside, one of tlle appeilants. witness the end (of the present apposition an
The 11ev. %Ir BONALLO, who was nppoiotcd ta Uic part of a small minorit>-. Hie moved that

state the reference in the case, said that the ;lthe Asscmbly remit tu thc kirk-session tuans-
question lad been sa fuli>- explained Unt iLe certain the mmdia oi the communicants af Ille
did not intend ta sa>- nnything furUier. Churclh as tu the prapused use of instrumental

Parties liaving been remaved. music, and ta report ta the first meeting of Ic
The PitOCrRÂToit addrcssed the Ilause. ffr Presbytcry af Atichterardcr7'

traced the course of procedure in the case, ma- 31r BnDtKirkc.ldy, scconded the motion,
king strang rcmarks on the report of tLe Kirk- which was supportcd by Mr RauniSo.N., Forte-
Session ta the Preshyter>-, given in at Uie MlcC'- viot. The lat ter liemarkced that the pence af the
ing on 1Cth M.ay. lie contended that hIe Kirk congregation buirag already practienflly broken
Se2ssion lad no authority whatcver ta cite Ille iip, thc onil mode of licaling it was ta gire cf-
objectars ta appear before (latim Ia suite tUcir fect ta the ivishes cither of the niinarity or ('f
objections with certification, ihiat thacse whoî the majorit>-. and le snw in the circumstances
did not sa appeir would bc lield as acquiez- nu cause why they should prefer to give cifect
cing. Il>- the Dclnraory -At of last Assem- ta tLe wiishes of 105 raliier than the wishes af
bly, the auîthorit>- in thiese matters iras givren :;00 and! upirards isba wanted the change.
not ta the Kirk-Session, buat ta thc Preshyterics. Mr CAUPELL SWEN.si irs also in favaur of
With regard ta Ille asizcrtiun in tic report that gii-ing the congregation Ille use af the argan.
the congregation an this sui.ject showred IT.ar- Ilic vuîuld 3 ield in such a matter to a respecta-
vellous unftnimiti, at the vcry meeting o! l'rcs- Ill ic it, bu îtouit the- hand no cv:-
1.ytery at which ilis report imas given in, a do- d<'nce ta the faet Iliat the2 parties isba abjecte.!
c iment iras rend, signed b>- 105 prrsons cail- really bc.ionged ta tLe congrcgation.
ing thtnsçives communicants uf ise parish, t Dr itoi the alLer hand, %varmi- large]
elating thiat they ivere sîi'11 as strongi> toi.loscýl Illec danîger ofyiciding toa easi1y in a mattcr f

,as ever ta the introduction of UIc instru.ment. tlis sort, rrmarking that tLe>- Lad no definitiun
No doubt Dr Cunningham ]Lad denird thuit those tfroni the iearrned gentleman ais ta irbat a res-
parties %vec commi.niCinL,, but in tLe uîrcsent t pretale mainorit>- ias. lie said the>- colild oaâly
state <'f tic mtaer, iac dIid flot necd concc*Ic the use ofthe argin iviin tlle congre-
an>- admission frai hin un tLe point v ]lctlicr gation iras perfctly unanimnaus-
<r not the ishole of tiiose isba s;gnc1 Uic dtuci- Uftcr suiec rcmarks frant Mr Muir nnà %Ir
ment iscre proper>- dcscribcd as communicants. Star>-.
lie tbaught îLe>- iad in the circt.tsticca siaIFi- M;r ws.oiriter, Fnlk-irk, move-1, as an a7-
dient evidence ta show iiat tic lintrudaction o.f teratiua uf Nir Cociirane's motion, that the re-
the organ into the parish Chrrch uf Crett mit shotilà bc not ta thle Kirk'-Session b..t t ,
would beacause aiditision. In iliese circuni- Uic Preshyter>-, as Uic Kirk-Session wirs alre-
stances hie bcgged ta move-"'Tha-t the Gene- dy piedged -

*Ait Assemb>-, ining htard Uic reference, find Mfr CocnnAF acceî*ted the alterntian.
thai there is sufficicnt evidence in the paliers Dr CoUR supportcd thc Proctirator's moli :
beore thc Assemb>-, that Uie introduction of On a ditisian, therc vatcd fur the PrUc.-1-
instrumental music in Uic perf,,rrancc tif pli- tcr*s motion, 171, for Mfr Wilsan's, 5 nP
blie îorship, ina the Charch ai Crirff wouid bc rit>- for Uice former, 06.
a cause 0 i division in tUni Charch and cangre- Pcrhaps Uic most important debatc, of the
galion . the Acseîblv. ticrefore, remit the case boessinrstatith29 n
to the .Preshyer- ni .Auchtcrarder. with irs- whl eIo a hto h 9ho

iructians to disalioir an>- proposals wliich may>-ai XU or>ttCAT1ON CIF Tilt LAW aiP PATRONACR
bc made ta tbem wtih that purpasr, and ta sec After Samnc unimportant business Dr. Pirl'u
Ia the duc observance ai wurship in Uic ch;îrch tlaid on the table tLe repart oi the Committee
of Crieffaccording ta thc ordinar- forms of Uic on Uic Mod;ficatian ai Patronage, from îrh'
Cbureb. ire make the foliowing cxtracts «

Mfr DAnso%, Kininuns, secanded Uic motion. Your commitic bcg ta report ta y<nur
.Mr CocuîiÂ'c, Cupar, said bis reason fur not vencrabie bouse that, ina obedicrace ta the in -

bcîng satisfled n ath Uic Presy terial deliverance straciens of Lai Gcncral .Assembly, it 1129
v.as that lie Uieught il iroxid hava a dclctcri- derotcd its most cariaest and anxious attenltion
ous effect on Uic inràeffta ai the cangregation. during the pa3t year, ta Uhc important sui'jidr?
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trommitted to ils care. By tise ternis <f iast rdescribed assume the tc.tai abolition orf lav
Goueral Assembiy's remi!j ýuur comiitet 'vas patronage. Ail aim only ut tise admission <if
prciuded from aniv fjrinal cuiýsidtratiol, <if the2 so mach, <f tse psupuiar etmcnt, as promises tu
propriety of rnaintaining iay piatronage upion neutralise certain c'vsls wvhci lsae arisea from
ils i-resent footing, as weil ais froîn any formai Ihat system, %yhetiier in its carlier state, or as
consideration of file suitablcness oif tizo Bene- nîodifid by the Bentfice., Act. The flrst iplan
flee'ý' -Act Io tc cxîstiîg circuimstances tif tse is as fo)iiows :-It psroposes that patrons shah
('hurch and country. The Gencral Asseinbiy, licsst-ss tise riglit of numiaativit or loresentatiuri
in appointing your ccmmiîtce, distinctiy stated as at present , but tisat tise membe-rs <if the
that il badl '- resîsert tu tise advantages that piarticular congregation shalh Le i iested by iaw
'vouid accrue fruma the mudification <if the i with fi co-ordinate riglht in regard to the pre-
p'rescrit systemn of patronage," and tise course sentatious, su that, unicss tbey cozicur iii il, the
of your eommittee&s iquiries was clearly Presentation shall not be effectuai fur further
ilointed out by these %vords. Your comiiiîttce, proceedîngs in tise Clsurch courts. WVhat Jier-
liierer, bad ils attention zttçessitrt'l caiItd to sons arc tu le cunsidered nimnb;rs of tLe con-
bhi fie points that have becis meztioned. lt gregatiors-. lbat s) outl be regarded as Useir
seeluSs, therefore, only jiis to acknuiuledge, in " concurrence **-,.vit ouglit tuobe thse nature
regard !e" 1!:: first, Usai agazinst tht rnaî.zer in (if tise îsrocrdure t.) fullotv uiun the lodging of
xvichel, for tl e must pari, 1-atrunage: is ziun and tie îsrezentatiun, asîd other sîrnulsr matiers <if
las been fir înany yeurs past adi.siîs.red, detail, nsa3 Le lef for after issqtiry and arrange-
yotir eomm.îîee las no complsaint to make. It ment. Trite second plian is aîs foiiuows .-hItas
desires to J-ai- to the j.atrun-s <if Scolland tisai suggestkd that a direct and tinquahified voice
tribute of gratitude - itis is dite tu thiie fur in tise elecîiula oif iheir minlisters miglit be given
flic liberal mannecr intyiicii tlscv liai;c geiseradiy 10 tse ipeulple, and that, for Ibis purpose, flice
discbarged the greai trust î,.aced in tht ir iîandi. plian oif clectiuîît îight Le inisedl un a systeii
The sincerity of ti.at dcsire %vliicit î!ayv gcner- furmerl3- rectgnised ls ]l% , su fair as suiied tu
Plly exhibit Io proniote, ley flie exercise of flie îresenî tuies For tiiis Isurpose it iva:
iheir patronage. %i,. tisev baIsce tube for Use propsid tu re-enaci, %-.tlà Muis qualificationi,
good of religioni and file .;rif:îre of <sur congre- Il Act of William and Mary, 100I. c. 23.gations, is wvorthy oif file I.ihct 1*raise. These ,gsiilg the initiative puier in Uic ciection oif
tiiings arc licarti!î Icknuiiltdged by t ur tiuinijstcrs 1<, lscr*alors and eiders, but limiting
commitîc, and thev tncuiritgc the hope tisai the hieritors entiticd tuho tu1 tiose ulto arc
if tie Churcîs >haiSce il î.rssper Io subînit to niienibers <if tic Cisîrch <if Scotlaîsd, and grant-
flic patrons of Sco:l ind aîiy distinc.t lisroissais ing tu Ilf tiscUinUnicainis tise right of Cecting
for the modific'ations uf i.at'ron.gt, sli . ill find eider.; .ccurdi.g hu tice ternis (if the --%t u<.f
xiiem rcady to ccsiisidcr lier p.ropîosaîis in tic Assemlî 1:542, iduici fic Church liasit, in ht-r
saine patriotic and îsnsciti.sh spirit that, tsoiv wi si pouCr tu tffscî. Il is farier liroposed tu
inarks tiien. Xmsîir coîsîmitîc lias to spbeak <if reser,îs tu nui <f the cusinmsîszicntis flic riglit
Ille second point -illidtd to-te IL nciics Aci osf aLi-proî ssîg *ir diassu gOf tige Persan
-iln ýîiilr ternis. XI i:; consîrained imsded, ii.anicd bi tise i.eritors and eiders, in so far as
Io aeknoivledgc îviti Inst Generai Asscrni sinctit-iled Lv fic terns (if the aforesnid Acd.
flit tic d,î;bt-e and diflicilties connected n àii Tise ilsird pulan v isicii % oîr comnmittc badl under
Iil Act are suciî as tu render soute change iii cun!-idc'r.atson, andi %%lici is tnder:tuod to haire
the law desirabie. But it dors flot forget iiat hsad tise îî1sjrubatiun of Ulle laie Dr. Jame.-
Ille l;enelies* Act w-as passedl fur itehouf (f tLe itulcrtson, proposes to ahlli, the communs-
('Iliimrcb at a lime tif grcat trial, and il. ivccomcs cants -f Ille jaaiticiil.r pansli a 1-eriôd of tbree
this opportunitir <if rccurding us decis scnse of mincnis -%fier a vacancv <iccurs, during - -nhich
Ihle obligations laitder %, icls flic <'lure! lies tu , unie ther mia% selezt a7minister ftir thainselves.
thoce not icss ili tan fist. and wa.rm finitsis If tiey a're isarmnouss in duing so-thatis5, if
l'y whose exerti<îna ic benefices' :%ct liecame Uiev asec cillier- unanimouw, tir if a certain p.ro-
lite Ian' of th~e Church and of the lani. Whiie psortion (if iic inînority subnîit to tie niajoriti
iiowertr, makthing these ach-nonicrdginents, vour -the saIrmn hahl theu bc buoond toprescrit tl.e
<'ominitc is comnpeiled la iecîstre t.ias the person flosus sr!ected. If thec communica-nts
muire carefuiy il lias loukcd int tise malter re- cither du n5st select a minis*.cr, or cannai de su
sniîted Io il, the more thor<sughiî lias il Lecisme iasms..%siî &tisin the first ilirec niontlis oif
conz inced that Uic linie bas arrived vrhen the the tac.-ncq, it si proposed Iliat hIcl patron
;'resent siysîcin of iav patronage mai bc modi- siould tîsen prescrit bis un rn nomir.ce as under
f- iviths advanntagc.' Jnd il pro>eceds non I the j.rc-.%cni iiw, tise renining hree nàonths of
O'ate ta tise <;cneral Ass.ami.y the diffcrt nt the s'. thsat non' rsin befure Uic jus dcrolutuai

rirsfur cWrecflîg this, tz bich liaîc e bn s..I,- l .Ikes i.l.icc bcing aiiowed iîim fur îisis hsurpose.
Incird to i4, and after mach dcliberatiun, to A fier six mntis tlgej=dc ruiumatould come in
indicatç the course mvhicls il think3 the Assein- ris al prescrnt. Sucs are Isle I&cadtng I..rincipiet
Ur shiuld pursue. It 'vii nat bc necessaýrç ta <if the thrce plans îuhich ]lave becn beore vour
Vg imt any iengthened s-.tlcnn of thiese ,committec, and each of îvhich appeairs to il
lans, but ivili Le entsugli so far Io point <ot important cntatigl ta jssstfy its hscing laid be-

the distinguishing hîrinciple oif catis tisat the fore %ou. In conclusion, vomsr comnmithet
;encrai Açsmbly mno f<dl itscîf in a position -rcnturcs ta suggcst t0 v;our %encrable bouse

10 say wrhicii it prefers. Tise Gencral Assembly limai, sînlcss il is prcpared Io exprcss dccided
Masy tben, peissps, dccmi il, visc tu, recommitt apjsrubatson of any one of lue three plans in-
Xhal plat. to a committee for the sAke of furthcr dicated, il, insght bc elcl simpiy 10 re-appaint
arrangement of deui.ls daring the cnsu"uag3ear. % < <sr cummnttîec fer the purpast-of fertiocer con-
h1 is ta bc undc.-stood that tbe 1.ians hercinaf.er '.dcratson and inq.iir3ç on Ibis subject, so mn"-
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portant to the irelfare of the Church. Mr.
Phin begged that il, might bo recorded3 that hie
did not regard any of the plans as uffording
such a modification of the prescrnt systemn of
patronage as would ho beneficial to the interests
(if the Church and the people. Dr. Craik dis-
sented froin the report of the comrnittee.

Dr. Pinta approachied the subject with the
groatest ansiety, and hoe would flot havo corne
before the Assembly withi il irere ho flot ima-
pelled by a sense of duty. lie iras convincodl
that they must, under the circurnstances in
which this country iras noir piaced,' mako a
modification of the latv of patronage, or their
Church must fall altogether. (Ilear, hoar, and
appiause.) Under différent cir cumustances, hoe
held that the lair of patronage migiht promote
thc irelfare of thc Church oif Scot.iand and the
religions interests of the peopie;- but there
iras a change coming over the state of the
country-a change for wvhicia nitiîir hoe nor
tho Muderator irere resl#nnsible-a change
which would necessnrily affcct the position of
the Church Jf Scotland müst materially. Their
Church unas ià ils cons*t*utiê.n and îsr*nciple n
popular Church, and froîn the beginning their
Church selected ils ministors more or less
tbroughlpopular influience. If it w ere truc Uiat
every society t0 bc permanent mnst bc si> f'ar,
tiolflogeflOutis,. il, ias truc very especifthiN of'
such a Churca as theirs, and il iras specinlly
truc when thero iras more or Iess a tendcucy
loirards the extension of popular isifluience in
the State. The question canie Io hc, if the
State wreo prepared 10 grant sucti priîaleges
as it iras known she unas prepired to do to
the irbole householders tif Scoïland, ivcre they,
as ministers of such a Church as that hoe h.qd
described, prcpared Io refuse to grant lie poter
(if electing their mini-tcrs to therffle of the
piopulatioin, for surely hoe might cali t13e com-
municants of thecir Churca chic of the toptil.a-
lion ? (Applause.) The question crnie to he,.
hoir ias %h-ý prescrnt systcmn working, and did
it, work rell? lio uns sorry t0 say hoe could
hairdi,' sas' ilnt. lic very mu.Ià ngreed wiLh
irbat"Lad been said bv a reverend friend on a
former dny (nt least hie iras not prcparcd In
dispute it) tLot the Scotch Beneficca' Act uas
sufflcicutli correct in ils theory. lie thought
10, a certain citent it irns. Bult tltlioligh this
*Act in ils thcory might bo sufficicnils correct
hoe wouid brg icare Io nAk whtit i as in prac-
lice ? Hc hwid supported the Act Io the utmost
ofhbis powrer. lie hnd tried to îvurk it in everv
wny hoe could think of, and the Gocnerni Assem-
bly Lad ronde modification upon modification
and change aftcr chantge upon it, 'ust yet uhat
bad been tLe efficc? Whv, evrr case they
brought forward was morse than the former
*ne. They Lad a great many -mcii workcd
cases; and in speaking about-iliis ho wouid
have them undcrstand tbat ho disciaimed t-rery
intention to bc disrespectfui to those nobiemen
nnd gentlemen who introduced this Act, as ho
bciiered their intentions more nt cast tLe best
-that thoy intcnded mostkindly tu the Chaîrch
of Scothînd-and hoe mas pretpnred Ia admit
that they owcd ihese gentlemen a deep debt of
gratitude ,but the Act, mhich wr.s giron math
tbc kindest purpose, Lad not worked as those
moblemen and gentlemen drsired. Tisey had a

proof of this in the case of Cumbram. Ilig
fiend at tLe table had said that such a masof
irreguinrities hoe had nover se-ýu nor witnegsed
in any case that came befure a court, civil or
ecclesiagtical.

The PROCtL~To-1 did flot say that (LaIigh-
ter.)

DR. PiniE-Thon ail I have ta say is that I
have misunderstood my friond. (Renewed
laugbîer,) If I mistake not, ie told us, Loir-
eror, îLot. there irere upon the record 35 pages
of absolute trash. (Loud laughtcr.)

The PRoccuAro-I did flot speci(y the num-
jber of pinges. (Laughter.)

Dr PiEua-A cor side'-ahic amount of trash ,a
Any rate. (Loud laughiter.) lie thon continued,
and said irliat hoe vanted to knom iras this-
mas this systemn to bc continucd ? Coucoul e, for
lie sake of argumtent, thai it uas good theore-

ticai Iy, %vas this a good practicai systemn? Was
il working welii? Il ias ta bo rememhered that
this document n a.s hefure themn not from asmall
Presbytery, but frým one of the largest Presby-
tories of the Cliurch Gf Scotland, containing men
of grent capabilities, and if thiat iras the state of
matters, hoir m ast il hoe in other Preshyteries
wlhcre parties Lad not the samne experience ' Sa
far as hoe Lad heen able to discorer, in orery
case witere the Gener:îl Assexnhiy decided iu
farour of tie Act and ag-i:z*thei parisbioners
tiîey just lost a panish. This iras a fact, so far
as Lis aira information mont. It iras no douit
a good theoretical Act. lic iras preparcd la
admit ilînt in many respects the Church of
Scotland iras prospering, but hoe mouid beg
leave to ask whcîher tho Cumbrae case, whici
was Mfûre themn the other dat, did not rend
another lesson of whiat iras the real cause, andi
u~liat appoancti to have beon nt tihe bottom of
atiliLoc tpbjcions-rçz., liat the panishioner-3
îîcro irrilaîcti i tue condact of Lord Glasgow,
the pirtrun, ai îiough LordJ Glasgow iras perfect-
1 " inocent, nor had hoe eveu giron the siigh test
cai.se for ofrence. The cause of the Cvii iras
îLint penple vri.shed the ciection of a minister
more or less left to themseires. lie Lad gone
arer one or lira aiher cases iof a sixuilatr chiarir-
ter, and found that ta haro hoon primarily the
cat.zse of te cvii in aimost aIl panishes miteri-
disputeti setîlements had ariEen. IVas it ima-
gined ilaithis feeling îvouid groir icss' Was
ilt1h ought that the desiro aînong '.he people 10
have the appointment of their ministers -woull
diminishi ? So for fromn that bcing the case, il
'rouis cantinîialiy incrcasé. .Noir, observe in
conneclion miLh this titat ifthîe irhobo af thesc
viems irere linked tagethecr, there more cirettm-
stances and etates of society in irhich Uie pro-
posed patronage that iras modified hy jutigment
af Church Courtszmighî hc a good system. lit

*must tel them thc circumstnnces in wirich tLe
patrons ire piacod, and the re:a*tons in vrhici

theprons stood ta the people. With regard

iiercd to be nien uflie Lighiest principles, to hc
men most z.onionas in lthe performance of thri.-
Li .tirsand men most.nniois Io place worthy sud

*good mon in tLe chaîrches but hoe oulti saY
* îhey stood (and hoe hciiered a rast numlher of
thîe patrons of Sentland feit il) in a falso Posi-
lion. lie iimseif'could nal conceiro a prtrofl
itho appcri.aincd to a totliv ditTcrcnt Churcb,,
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wbo hardly ever entered the cburch; of the
country, or attended it, exercising the patron-
age; and be could hardly believe that such a
man did flot feel the greateat distress and ditff-
cuit>' in bis position. He could understand hiow
a man saddled with these principles, being coin-
pelled ta exercise, tlîem, would set about to dis-
charge bis dut>' to the best of bis ability ; but
he believcd the man said in bis beart. " This is
a painful position I amn placcd in, and T performn
xny dut>' because it is a legni duty-I amn coin-
pelled to perform it, but I wuuld rnuch rather that
it were placed in différent, bonds, or modified in
the woy proposed.- lie believed this ivould be
thc feelings of the patrons theniselves , and he
was convinced in bis o¶Çn mind, if tlîey could
effect, their purpose, so far fromn acting
disrespectfully to thc patrons of Scotland,
ibot to maa> of thern they would do an
act that was in tbe highcst measure commenda-
bic, and that thz-y would relieve themt froni a
situation of great pain. If e spoke Uf these
patrons tvith great respect1 and he belctved that
the Crown, b>' giving up its patronage, WOUld
strengthen the weokness of Governinent, bJc_
cause it was cften found that when the Crown
granted a living in conformit>' with lthe wishes
of the p~eople, it was flot lookcd upon as nny-
tbing more thon was to be expccted , but if a1
minister was fixeà in a parish in opposition to
their wishes, thon the whole parisl iva- against
theni. He feit kindl>' towards patrons, because
most (if them wcre bonesîly truc, and be belie-
vced them to bc mien of hcnour, andi ansious
to fulfil ilheir duty - but it was a m-tter of
ideliecy- lie menlUoned that nt th.- present
moment there wcre in Scotland in the z~arket
livings to be sold iluring the course oftvacancy,
and although he was told tbis was alegil thing,
yet such a tiing in hisyounger days wvuld have
heen believed impossible. If thii bc the !aw,
thon there was a fearful necessit>' that something
sbould lie donc upon thecsubject, for th's he held
Io bc the grcatest ofnîl abuses. The Church ta
which the vast aniuunt of the patrons bclongcd
had annîînlly, througlî its lcading clergymen
and its bi.;sin the country, declarcd itse!f
Ia be a rival Church. lie dif flot abject te this
declaration, bnt at the samne time he tvould sa>'
the' mnust just take the consequences upon
lheniselves. (Api)lause.) 'Now, what could thc
peeplc- do in tItis country' whcn the>' found a
presentatien made b>' a gentleman irho did flot
belong tc, thcir aivu Chiirch, but hy one ivho be-
honing te a Church that was nr. avowcd rival.-
what conld the people îhink ' Did the>' suppose
that the peoplc would recci;e a minister who
was thusappointed 7 flesides, the minibter go.ng
te bis parish in these circunistances was under
féarful disadvantagrs. lie knew that men of
:eal energy and piet>' might conquer the feeling,
but it retnaied tai tell ngainst thtm i ycar after
yean, and sanie were rcvcr able to orcrcome it.
<ýupposing that the vas: majori:>' of the patrons
were flot oni' flot members of the Church of
England, but that Uic>' werc rnembers of the
('bnrch cf Scatland, and tha.thChrhc
Seotland liad declared a crusade nanlt the
('hurch of England, wliatcver mighit bc thie ir.fln-
ence cf patrons, how long, ho would ask, would
the Church cf Englaud stand ? A nd if ibe>'
%Ppesled the case te, the flouse of Gommons or

IParliament, what place wouîd the>' bc in if the
mojonit>' of tbeir patrons belonge 1 to the Scotch
Churli, and thc Scotch Church hl'ad positiv,-ly
declared the., were rivais, and that it was tioi
inten*tioù to couvert the Englîsh people by ac-
tually claiming their cbaracter and titles, would
the>' flot say nt least cvcry member of tbeChurcli
of England - that such a system would be
ruin ? WVell, ivhat applied to the Englisli Church
applicd to them. The case wa.- even stronger
in their favour, because thcy wcre constitution-
ailly a pupular Church;- but it was impossible
for a Chunch to stand under a siitem of potro-
nage such as was exercised u lon thcm, and
the>' must, if they were te e.ist, am.znd their
law so as to popularise it. Ife believed, althnugh
there wcre man>' gentlemen o;~ an opposite opi-
nion, that te their Cburch this wras a question
cf life or death. Ife fiad ne ivish, however, te
pusli tbe matter furtihen than in thc report, and
lie hel that tbe bouse was net litgcd te on>'
cf these specifie measures. Ife co'icluded b>'
mcv ng :-" That tbe General Assembi>' ap-
prove of the report, continuing the committee,
~vith instructions te comxnu.ticatc withi influen-
tîi part4es, and to arrange it 'J1ar~ for the mo-
dification of pairunage, te be neported te neit,
General Aýssembl.7, sucli as ma>' appear most

*likely te commanu succcss atid lîremote the in-
terest oreionand the Church.-

Ti e lion. Major BAILLIE said that the re-
port -. .t.aiie.I a just rebuke to the patrons cf
thîe Churchi cf Scothand. As one cf the mem-
bers cf coxnmittee bis eopinions %vcre embodiedl
ini the repart , but lie bcgged te state nies: dis-
tinct ly and cmpliatically bis pensonal, tcstimony
te the great interest tak-en by Uic patrons cf
Uic Church cf Scutland ini exercising thein
m fost important duties in this matter-(ap-
î.laiise.-tu thse ver>' great pains nhicli the>'
tuuk tu procure the very best ninisters in their
powecr, andI te the ver>' higb satisfaction the>'
rnanifi-sted whcn tî.ss ministers proved te bc
acceptable te the people, and useful ininisters
Ur tiie gospel. lie nppnoached tliis subject with
ne feelings tir hostility te th~e patrons of the
Church Uf Scotland, buat with feelings tie ver>'
neye rse, and lie conctivcd thnt it was in tic in-
tcrcst Ur the patrons of the Chiurcli of Scotland
that lie now spolie. He beliered it te be of the
greaîe. t importance to the intenests of the
patrons cf the Clîurch .. Scotland that thot
Church sheu;d stand un.mpnired and have in-
creased infinence. lIe liehîciend thatsuch mea-
sures a's were iuowý pnopo5eid tveuld hiave in a
great mnsure that ef-fect. it was sonictimes
satil that if snch p.lans as notv proposed wcre
-idoisted, the>' rould lenad te grent, divisions
among congregations. But lie tvould ask.

* wenc there nu divisionas i.ndcr the present sye-
*tem ? ln bis opinion sonie modification, snch
as Was noir îroriused, Tias necessiirv. lie wouîd
take ilimsclf to iiave sonie îoice in the choice cf
a manistpr-(appla-usc)-anfd feeling that, lie
iras Most unwalling to debar an>' of bii 1re-
thren froni hi-ring the saine privilege. Ife
kneir that the cause hie ias noir phonding

* ioold bc poiverfull>' resisted, but lbc irould
t..ke this upportunity cf u'zpressing bis deliglit
at hearing c>f the .zoîrse Dr. Cok ira noir tak-
ing in this Assenibly, in the proceedings of tbis
bouse.
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Lord BELIIAV EN did flot consider this as a lislied Churcb. Then %what, 'as, on the otber
Subject raising the question of patronage. lie band, the course tlity touk ? Did the report
underbtoud that the question was thc approve.l corne up tu the Asàt:uibly %witb a distinct state-
of the relort, and fie rcgretted to say that, lie ment of a remedy ? No j the committee threw
cuuld not approve of it. lic ouglit îîcrhaps to tupun the table, tu be discusseil in a popular as-
state that %vhiex th1e subject of patronage came sembly in th1e cour.e of tbree or four bours,
befure that houêe, backldc bj public not laupillar three difrerent, plans, iiîid calltd upuxi the mem-
oapinion, lie ivould be fully prtpared, wcre liea bers bieuci ,nanu to dcide -wblich of these ivere
niember of the Assembly, tu take bis share id Io be ndoptcd as preférable, and to tac stnt
th1e dibctissiun, and to give jr.every possible back to the committce tu be imnlprovcd intu
I.onasidtrat;rjn, if lie cuuld sec bàis iay lu duing cfficicîîiicy fur the berregîîlIttîoîîof patronage.
that ivhîch would settle the question in a fa- (Crie uf No, no.") Dr. Cook at sorne lengtbi
vourable pîoint of view. But ivith the report 11e anaiysed the first tvo plans submitted, and ex-
could not agree. Thre report in th1e firsr. place îîressed decided disapproval of 111cm. But
szaid Il the tomniitee desircs to lDay to th1e aloiig withi %what was propuseid by th1e commit-
patrons cf Scutland that tribute of gratitude tee, Lord Aberdeen's Act %vas 10 be conlinueid
whicli is due to llîer fur th1e liberal nianner in in opieration. (Hlear, Il ar.) That %vas to sf3,
îvhici thicy bjave generally discharged the great Iliat if the people failed in tlar.c months 10 liglât
trust îalaced in titeir Iiitds. Vie sinccrity of uion a Ininister to tlîeir clîuice, Ilier thae patron
th1e desire ivliicli they gcnerally cibibit 10 pro- proposed bu corne forivard aiad exercise isî
mott. by the cxerciàe of their paitruunge, ivlat riglit , but tliereupon the pieople camne forward
lhey belîeved tu Le for the goud of religion and and Said-'" Oh no that is nol a suilable mani
the ivelfare of our cungregatîons, is %îorthy of for th1e charge. We are flot t0 bc deprivcd ç>f
the higbest jîraîse.- MMcl, that itas just saying th1e privileges conferred by tlie Aberdeen Act.-
ihat Ilie lirestit systeni ivas justas guod as tbey 1the mirnority are flot to Le tredden dowrn and
could liave. Tueý cuîîmjttec theq) rent on to altugether disregardcd , ive stîll hiave a riglit lu
Say, " Tbese thing. are lieartily acknuiiledg-ed make ùbjecýiuns, ifyou presenttlîat gentlenian
by your comîîitttc, anid tliey encourage il1e lu thie living, ive ivili say bis pra3ers are cold
liope that if the Churcli sbîîll sc it proper 10 and unimpressive, tbat bis serntions are w vitbout
c utamit tu île patruons of Scutland aîiy di3tinct cutnnection: and bis gestures grotesque and ua-
prolîosals fur the nudification ùf patronage, she surd.** Ulion sucb stalements, Ilîcre ivas tics
will find theni ready lu co*nsider lier i'roîusals doutat, in tliose popular days, when popula&
in the sanie I..atriotic vnd un.,clfjilà spairit tlat election iiad Leen substituted virtuallý for pa.
now marks 111cmi." But how iverc these cliarges tronage, th1e Generall Assembly. 'witbitaS
or :ilteratious tu bc malle? Tlîey miust gu 10 sumed regard for îaopular rigîts, ivould reject
Parliament. They mu5t ask l'ailhaine iît tu give Ibal liresentee. (Ilear, bear.) The report
thcm p~ower tu alter il., tt I'itrla.îieiit .iutild î)rofe:sd îlîat it did not suggcs*thei total aboli'-
lirsî of ail1 niake thre inquiîry, -Dues lais corne lion of th1e hiw of patronage. Could any man
lbefore i.s batkcd anîd s.ajapurt,_ ta public olaîn- in !lis scber senses duubt tîjat th1e qitestion lay
ion "' Everj manxi h îîlire% ani tlîn.rg about belvacen tie continuance and thxe abolition (if
the Goreruîmerat ofîlie country atîar<.setit kativ the I au of liatrotiagc ? If the peopale iu ere no'
Ibat ,riatever rnejibtre thti iruiu--cd tu carry lu submit lu thie presenitation of tliose wio bac.
lnust Le carried %vil ie suîpport and aesistance long exi.rcised îlhat privilege, and cxercised i:
Lf ptublic opinion. Uriless tlhat, iicre dune it f.tiîlifully anîd conscicntiously, %%as it t bcL sop-
tvould Le of lizt.c or nu benetit. lie also ob- piosed for one moment thiat thie peulple would
jected ho the three plane euLm;tted 1,y tlîe cùm- rstibinit.that thaI patrngc sbould Lcecxercised
milIce, and repeatcd laat lie coulti flot suppîort ty a budy of lieritors exercizzing ir. for then-
the motion of lais rev. friend Dr. Iliric. (Apl- Iselves-cxercising Ilîcir oîvn patronage? Vie
lîlause.) supposition ivas absurd. In uvbose bands for

Dr. COOK, il.additîgton, saitl àr :ppearcd lu the inîcresîs of the Clîurch cotald lui5 appîoint-
him lLat Iuvlien Ibis cuniîmatt-c îuerc uilled tu ment cf ministers be LeSt, inveslcd ? Fur N'Vat
address thcnisel%;e~ tu tlaa5ý grent qaîe-giun. ilacre cnd and auirpose vas thîe Churcli an Estatalist.-
'We two tliings îlîey should haire dune. ln cd Clitrch ? Tie State did nlot cîxoose a pgr-
the first place tLev glàu.Ild have corne befure licular taody of C lîristians froin any ollier caust
th1e Assembly prejiared tu suite Iliat ilîcre vtre Ilian the prevention of crime, Nliicli %vas tie
cvils s0 grear. and m.tnifest concctcdl w itlî the î.ruîacr subjcct oif consideration for the Chris-
-idministr.qton of patronage in Scotland tis.tt I lau magistrale and th1e Chîristian ruler. Look-
Iliey (the Ilsscmbly) ivere cuiiîî,ellt.d to step ing out for the most effectuaI %îay 10 attaii.
beyond w-bat lie calîcîl their ouvn proper paro- thal cnd, ilîey mnust cîroose thre Clîristiar reli-
vincc, and Io addrcss th1e Legisînture for a re- gion. If Ilîcre w<as one llîing more thar
medy of îhese e% ils , and in Uie second place, anuthier mportant for carrving out the great
l.aving thus cume fvrivard and c.iblished Uice cnds anrd purposes of thîe Establisliment, it wa-
Cails, they should bave submitted a distinct that its ministers should Le pierfectly frec anl
and articulate statement of the remedy lhey îndcpendcnt, and in no tva'. f%!ttercd by previ-
1'roposed. Wbat u'as tihe pobition bbc!y actlial- (jus obligations in th1e dischiarge o! tîreir duties
lY occapied ? They hll~î no statemcnt of evils toivards any one of those over w hein thcy uvere
at aIl on the part of the commitîc. They lîad set in thîe Lord. (icar, hear.) Thae clîoicc of
a mecre dcclamatury denonîncement oià the part mninstcrs slrou. 3 bc placed in the lînnds ofîhbose
of Dr. Pirie, to the tffcct that noir and then w-ho land thec bcý' opportunity ofancquiring ini-
iherc irere divisions in the heat and passion of formation as tu the qualifications of thre mini-
disputed Settlements, and tîrat sometimes there .sters. Wbiere baid th1e people an opportunitl
ivcrc patrons that did flot belung tu tie Estab- 1 cf acqîîirirîg *nformation to qualiy t11cm 10 ex-
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ercio tat uty Thy cme o abod ofand that. that, new Parliament iwas assaiicd bv

simple-minded and unlcarncd mon and said- proposais to uproût the exi:,ting institutions ofWe appoint six days for the bearing of six can- the country ? bould the Church of Seotiand,didates, that is, ail you are personally to know whichi ouglit to stand as a check uipon thewith regard to them ; and upon that slender abuse of popular i'owtr, corne forward and ask,opportunity yon are te judge of thoir qualifica- because il desircd te bo a little more popular astions and gifts, and thon you are to be callcd a denominational body, that the Legislatureupon to exercise the dtuty of selccting a mnnis- sbould trarnple upon the vestcd righits of menter. It would be marvellous that under sncb whose riglits %vere oldtr than thec riglhts of thecircunistances thore mvas not a failure in cvery ahinistors themselves- Why, was flot thatistance, for rnost unquestionably tie litera- patronage older than the Chiurch itseif? Itture and thc uther qualifications of the rainister desconded to thein froin the Churlit of Romie.conId nover be before the eloctors at ail. Were (Laughtorn) Witbout being able to provoit for no other reason than the iuipossibility of that latrons badl failed in any respect in thejudging of the fitness of the clergyman than faitbiuil t:ischarge of their duty, it, ias yet pro-simply once bearing himn preach before them, poscd to deprivo theni of their rights, and tbathoe would say that the general body of the con- witbout any compensation at ail. Could it, bogregation more not tie parties most likcly to wondered at in these circunistances that thearmake the wisest and most judicious selection of own proposais were turned gainst, thieiiiselves,the clergy; but mcre than that, were the p)eo-. and that when they proposcd to trample on Uicpie ever left to thermse ves ? Most unquostion- jriglits of others, could they com plain if theseably thoy were not. Having affirmed that the men turned round ýid trampiod on theirs?people werc liable to bo in flue nccd by the busy- Dr. Cook conciudedi by mut-ing :-11 That thebodies of the parish, Dr. Cook said that in General Assemily returns thanks to tho coin-point of fact more patronage to ho abolislied, it, mittee for thecir dejiveranco uinder the remit ofwould bo transferring it, fromn tho peer to the iast Ass2mbl3 , bu cannot approve of any ofpeasant, transferring it froni thc peer to perlîas the F.,lîemes suggested for tic modification otone of bis own retainers, who wnuld oc upy a *11c law of patronage, and consider it, unneces-place which front bis old berediwary position sary anid in;-.çpodier.t tu re-appuint them.' (Ap-
and influence in the parish should be occnpied jplause.)
by b'is master. If there mas one duty a patron NIr. 31U111, D.ilmeny, seconded Dr. Cooks*iwas xnost desirous to discharge faithfully, il, motion.
mas the appointment, ofla minister. Ho was Dr. NICHOLSON admired vory muchi thenot satisfied with hearing tic man once; but toue and spirit of the report laid on the table.inqnired about his qualifications and character. Hie approved of tbis mov-ement, because lie de-lle feut it mas dosira'ile tbat thcminister should sircd Uic prosperity of the Cburchi of Scotland,not only ho able te preacb an acceptable ser- and becauso hoe desired its stabulity. If thatmon, but sbould ho a man whose religions plan badl been foliowed in 1843, instead of on-character should fit himn to ho an e.,ample te tertai ning motiuns and fiery discussions, depcndbis flock, that he«should be an educated gen- upon it, there %vuuld bave been no secession.
tiemnan, and fit to occupy bis place in any (Applause.)
society in the parish. Ail Ihiese questions Dr. PIRIE, in bringing the discussion to apassed throngh the minds of tbo patrons, and cn to.si hth lascniee
ihierefore, in tic majority of instances, the pro- lîimself to bo a stauincbi Conservative, but lusSentations moere s0 satisfactory as they moere. Un- views had been clîaracterisetl as democratie.der those circtinistance.s, hie frankl y confessed- lie hefleved bis motion %vould have a greater
î'erbaps hoe miglit ho under the influence of old- efflect in making a doiser conneclion hetiveen-lhindirjui eb should not have been jthe people and the aristocr:îcy thaît any stopdisposedl te citer ibis *ystein, even if that alter- they %vere able te tako lie mvas of opinion thagtrition bied heen perf-ctly h;i bis powver, even if tic patrons of religion moere not desirous to re-it, fehi under the catalogue of those things îvbich tain any powver to cct ministers. Reftrence
Uhc Church ivas entitled te regulate for itself. liail becti made to the diqcussion, tbirty yearsBut that mas not their position.. Tbey liadt to ago, in the Asscmblv on tic sain, subject, but
go to the Legisiatuire, they had to make a caiseoi hoabit mecly to Say that *thc Churcb thonfor theni. nnd had to obtain their sanction to fahuscd whaet it did not possos, and d'id, as aa
the change proposcd. Under ivhat circlim- Assemblç, what tbey hait no riglit to do.
stances moere they proparing nom to go to the ,Ithlis stage of the proccodings grent impa-Legisiature ? lie liad once attendcd the deaîb- tionce ivas manifcstc,¶ Ly members of Asscm-
bcd of an old wooman irbo said to bim she mas bly , and repeatcd cries of - Divide ' and ilAd-going to make a dark loup. Well, tic con- journ -coming from different parts of the hall,stitution of Great Britain m-as makig a dark it mvas rcsolved to cali tho roll.
lonp-(Iaùghter)-nnd no man could know tic The ruil having boon cailed, 124 votcd for
result, of these great organic changes which Dr. l>iric's motion, and 126 for Dr. Cook s-ore nom being carricd on. If at the presen t motion, shoiing a musjority of tivo votes i
time thero mvas a large body in tho lloisc of f.trour of Uic latter. It oigit tobemoentioncd,
('omnmons bitterly hostile, and anothcr large hiowiever, that a rev. gentleman, immediately
body utterly indifforent te tho Ciuîrch of Scot- bcfore the figures mvore rend out, stepped for-
laýnd, were thry likely te ho in a botter condi- ivard and soleninly dcclarcd that, on account
lion when the no.v Parliamont asscmbled- (£ Li s mind beong sumowliat confusod ai ticTnnre especially îvben thero mvas a possibility moment, ho bad voted for the second motion in
that it, ivould ho more largcly imbiicd with de- Jplace of the first.
mocratiçinifliences than the present Parliament, On the .Xssembly resuming, tbo ovrerture from
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the Synod of G!asgow and Ayr was taken up, dia. Mr. Paterson, of Springhall,.moved the.
asking the Assembly that, as there wvas a growi- adoption of a delivcruncc approving of the re-
ing ncglect of observance of fast days, especial- îior4 thanking the Cuuîaaittee, and reappoint-
1.> in mining and manufacturitig districts, they ing theus, and agreeAng tu reque8t Dr. Macleod
should take thie cvii into cunsidcratiun, with to undertake the duty of visiting the difflèrent
the ricwv of providing a remody. stations of thse mission in India. Mr. Robertson,

Mr. STORY, Roseneath, amidst considerable Grecnock, secunded thse motion, and stated
opposition, ably supported the overture, sayiog that if Dr. Macleod would undertakie thse duty
that Glasgow Fast days wcrea source, notily of goirig to lndia, the mission funds 1%ouid flot
of anràoyance, but of scandai in contiguuus suifer, as a gentleman Lad guaranteed £10(10
panishes, and concladcd by moving-"l That to dtfray »tu expenses of the deputation. After
the Geaieral Asscmbly, believing that thse exîst- some discussion, tbc motiun ivas adopted îvith
ing systcm of Fast das is accompanîed with the addition that thse con3ent of thse Presbytery
serious evils and abuses, appoint a cummittee of Glasgow bbuid be ubtuiied liefore it was
to inquire into the whole sut.ject and report to decided tha*, Dr. Macleod bisuuld procced tu
a future Assembly." India.

Dr. LIDDEL, Locbmaben, seconded the mo- vcrturos were thon takon up as to thse train-
tion. in fMissionaries, and thse enîployment of pro-

After soma discussion it was agreed that bationers ; and tise one on thc first-namod sub-
"the Gencral Assembly, having had their at- ject iras remitted to a Special Committea to

tention directcd to Uic desecration of the fast consider and report to next Generai Asscmbly,
day, or day of preparation for the observance of while tise one rclating to probationers was re-
the Lord's Supper, in différent parts of tise mittcdi wiith similar instructions, to the Home
country, and especially in thse ricinity of large Mission Committee.
toivns, appoint a committeo tu consider and A t thse evening sedorunt, thse principal busi-
report as to tie manner ia ivhichi those cruls nes s iras an orerture from inembers of Assem-
mnay be abatcd to nox* Assembly.1 bly rcqucsting thse Assembly to rcscind or

modify thse resolution adopted in~ 1859, whicli
FniDày, May 31. providcd tisat when any gentleman holding thc

Mn. W. Smiîvn, of Norths Leith, Conrener of office of Clerk to thse flouse ivas returned as a
tise Eudouîment Cozznuittcc, gave in Uic rep>ort niember of Assembly, Le sisould be incapable
of that important scheme of the Church, which of acting as Clcnk in that Assembly. Mn. Lee,
shovcd tiat thse gross amotînt of fands hitherto of oItuburgi, morcd tise adoption uf tic over-
rcceived for the Provincial FLud amoaiited ini turc, îrhicli iras scconded by Mn. Robertson, of
aIl tise cight groups to £122,007 - that thse Grcenock, and supported by Mn. Story, of Rose-
serms recceired by tise Ceneral and Local Trea- ncatlî, and SiseriiffBarclay, of Perth. Mn. David
surers during Uic >aist year amotînted to Smith, W. S., morcd Uiat tise overture be dis-
£26,C643; and tisat tiscre Lad been added to tise misscd, irnicis ias sécondcd by .Mr. Landale,
Clîurch sinIce Ias5t .:SSLinlly scven new parishes, S. S.C.., and stiliportcd by Dr. Pirie, Dr. Ross,
irbile cigisi cisapels wcre actually iii Court, ,,f Cîcisis, and P'rofessor Mitchell. On Ia divi-
and other soi-en ivtre piuovidcd ivith requisite sion, thse ovortunc ias dismiised, Mr. Smith's
funds, aîîd iicro cxpcctcd to enter Court al- mut ion being carried by 64 to 21.
aiuost immediatcly. Thse report also statud that Thli Report by the Coniinittc for Classifying
tise numben of linrishcs aiddcd tu thse Church Retuns ho Overtures iras thon taken up, and
during t .0 cuimittte's uirations %%as nu%ý uccupied tise Assembly during tise nemainder u'
115 in al. ait asi expenso of net less tisan £4140, tise edcrunt.
500. On th(- motion of I'rofessor .Milligau, se-
,conded by the Ili. Major l3aillie, the report Dr 0Kgv nhe SATURDAY, Jone 1.

irsunaniously adoptcd. Dr oNgv ntereport of the Commit-
lMr. CalisE, rcad the report on. tise Wîdoivz' tee u11 Small and Dîninishod Livings, wviici.

Fond, wiiich shioi% d that tise stock of tise Fîînt' gave an accoont of thse oporatiuns of thse »jsso-
noir anouînted tu £2G, 0ý7, Leing an increase c*.atior, wvici hais been iîîâtituteil fir liraoting
during tise yean of £34 huile tse Supplenuen- the A'igmcîîtttion of tise Smailler Livingsi
lary Orpisan rond had been increased £108, thîroughiont (ho Churcis, and stated tiîat thse
and noir stood at £2225. On tise miotion of thanks of tise Church %%ac justly due tu tiiose
Dr. Bisset, of Boîîrtic, thc thanks of thse Assom- nubiemen and gentlemen Whlo had so irarmlj
bly wre giron to Mn. Chcyne for Lis able and intcncstcd tisemsei ies in this morement. Prou.
judicious management of the Fond. tise report it appearcd tisat about £15,000, a

Dr. ";onujk. MACLEOD, coroner of thc Com- ycar wouid ' I; reqîiired to naise ali the smalic:
mittee cn Foreign Missions, gave in tise rel.ont stipends to tie amount of £200. Mr. Lee, 0'
èn Iiat subjcct, ý% hici gare an account of the Roxburgs, morcd the approral of tise report,
oper-ttions at tic stations in Ir.dia unden tise îvhichi ias sccoi.ded by Professor Mill;gaa. Dr.
superiutcndcnce of thse Commnittec, and showed Esd aile, of Rescobie, suggested that tise Com-
tisat tise incomec uf tise Scisome during tise past nxittee ooglit te endeav ur to raise a stili larger
.year bad beun £6452. Tise Committcc, in the amounit, iviti tise view of incrdasing a grcater
conclusionî of tiscir report, rccommended the îîumber of ic small livings, and ho vas Of cpi-
.Assembly to rcquest Dr. Macleod to procccd to ziion tisat thse churcis-door collections, Wbici.
India, along xiU. a suitale czinpanion, tu be ircrc now taken for tise sustentation of Uic poor
afiervrards sclectcd, to go out as a deputation u.'Igbt tu bc applied te tise augmentartion of the
Io Indin, te ascertain, by personal observation, st.pends of tise ininisters-an altenation fur
the stsgo of tise ru,.ssion, and encourage thc iriji cl thry require to obtain thse sanction et
=;ssionnrics anîd the fricnds of missions in In- Parliamcnt. Sberiff flarc'a.y spakc strongly
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evxpressing the hope that the time %% ould îie% et
corne whien tic Cliurch ut Scutland would lbe
obliged to go to Parliament as supplicants tu
take moncy wbich wvas now con tributcdl for the
thc poor and apply it to the support of the
clergy. The report 'vas unanimausly adopted,
and ttianks wçurc givea to tic comn.ittce, %lîich
-%vas re-appointed.

Dr. CitAwFoRDi gave ina the report of the
fIoe )issiùii Cwimmittce. lie staied that
£4193 lîad been voted as graints ina aid ta cha-
pets during the vear, uf i0hich £3636 had been
paid wvithin ilic year. Thirteen grants fur
cliurchi-buildiing liad been made by the Coin-
inittee, ainousiting to £11l.9, and fruin returns
sent ira to the Committec, it appearcd that the
sum of £19,379 badl been raiseid for clitirchi-
building this year fruin 834 parishies. l'li en-
tire revenue of the Committcc this year
amounted tu £6590, bcizîg an ilicreuse uf £ 1544
over last year, and £1048 mort than the largest
suin ever reccived ina a siungle year. The Coin-
injucee, in concluding their report, statWd that,
froin returuis %vIîich hadl been gatIîered upi aaîd
classified, tlîey could state this year it wvas Je-
fiiiitely ascertaiîîed that tlie Churcli's voluntary.
contributions (fruti 834 cuuigregations out of
1250) fur charitable auîd m îaypurposes
iounit to £137,256, exclusive of a large suin
raisedl for the augmentation of sinli livings.
Mr. Robertson, Greenock, miovcd tie adoption
of the report, wvhich, was seconded by Shieriff
Barclay, and unanimously agreed to.

An overture froin the l>resbytery of Aber-
deen, calling attention to a deficiency ina the
siuimber of eiders ira inany p:xrislies througlîout
the country, wvas, on the motion of Dr. l'i.ie.
reuîîittedl to a conirnîttee, %vittî instructions ta
inquire into the cause of the evii complaitied
of. and to suggest suitable reniedies.

'.Ir. PilN,, of Galasmiels, gave ira the report of
the Conimittee of Arniy and Navy Chaplains,
~vhich noticed an addition of onie cliaplain to
ihose on the staff, under the superinteuîdence
of the committee, bringîng tie number of coin-
nissîoned 1resbyterian Cliaplains to lier Ma-

jesty's Forces up tu scvcn-a nuniber not iii
dute proportion, in the opinion of the conmmit-
tee, to tiiose, of the otimer Establîslied Ozurciî.
The incorne of the committc for the year liad
been £377, a:îd the coîiimittee had cxpcndcd
£639, but tluey expected to wiîîe off their delit,
aind receive sufficicuit funds for the ensuing year
froin tic proeeeds of a collection recently maide
for the sceee. The report wvas adopted, on
the motion of Dr. Nicholson, seconded by the
lion. Major IJaillie.

Mr. STRErso.N read the report of tlîe Coin-
mine on Correspomîdence wvitlî Foreign
Churches, and oin Continental ClîapIpincies,
%vhich stated that tlîcy baid voted £400 to the
Waldcnsian Churcli and the Central Protestant
Suciety of I-rance. The comnîîttee proposed
thant their liead-qiuarters sbould be trauîsfcrred
Io Glasgowv. Mr. Vernier, represcntativc froin
the Central Protestant Society of France, adl-
dressedl thc Assembly on beliaif of~ missions oi
the Continent, atter whicli the report was
alopted, on the motion of Principal Campbell,
seconded by NIr. M'Laren, of INertouin.

-bc Report of Psalmody was thon rend, w hiciî
gave a dcîailed accotnt of tic operations irn

wvhii the cominittee lîad been ez -ged durilig
tlîc ycar, and spolke with satisfaction of trie
suceess ilîiclî had attendcd their efforts.

MONDAY, June 3.
The Moderator rcad a letter hie had reccived

froin tlîe Secretary of the Edinburglî branch oi
the Scottisît National 1{eforrn League, coin-
plainiîîg of a staternent miade in the report of
tie Committee on Intemnperance, founded on an
extract tramt Black-wood's Magazine ta the effect
that Ilsuci a scene et plaeid drunkenncss" *lad
not been %vitnessed ira Edinburglî since it be-
came a City as %vas %vitniessed oit the occasion
of tie Ileforin denonstration last autunun. The
committee çt the League asserted, and gave
extracts froin the police books ta lprove thai.
the number of commitr.als for drunkenraess un
the day rcfcrred ta were flot larger tlîan on oc-
casianal Iiolida ys during the year, and even on
the Il Fitst-d.tys< set apart by thc Establîslied
Chutrcli. Dr. Cook said ho would regret cx-
cesiîvely if the .AssemI.ly liad been iinstrumen-

tlin circulating what appeared to hiave becri

againu hessera lly beîug held responsible for
ail1 that appearcd ina the reports , and on bis
saggestioli, the letter was referrcd to the Coin-

mne on Inteniperance svho îîrepared the re-
port.

The Mudertitor aninounccd tlîat hie bail re-
ccived a communication for Dr. Woodford, ina-
tuiiating the presemîtation to thc library of a

jcopy Of Ilis edîtion of thc Shurter Catechisin,
and sugges~tiag the proprietv of muakîing a trant-
script of tIie minutes ot tuie Westminster As-
seub Iy of Divines, tramin liicli lit bail intro-

iduced several extracts. The suggestion was
cordially approveid of, and a counxmittee was
alppoiistcd to sec it carricd into effect.. A sum
of £120 peuunds %vas stabscrilied ina tle courseof
the dav to assist ira dcfraying theciepenses,
wliicl *%viii amouint, to about £290).

1)r. NICHOLSON gave ira the report of tlî joint-
conimîttees apîîointed to obtatin information
with regard to the amounts coniribuîted toward-

tesciacines ofteCuc,88congregations
baid sent iii returras, but froîn 412 clîurclhe. no
information baad becra reccived. The total suin
reîuortedl for homne Imis£ions wvas £69, 655, 5s,
2di - for edacatioa. £23,850, Is, Gd, ,for en-
dowivmnt, £2q;,000, ; charitable conîtribtutions
fromn 83 congregations, £ 1155 ; for foreign mis-
sions, £17,359, 17s, 3d,-mnaking a grant total
of £ 138,530, 3s, 1 id. The report was approved
of, an(l the comiiiittc reappointcd.

Dr. XîCutoLSON gave ira thc report of tIc Sali-
bath Observance Comnîittec, wicli recommend-
cd tlîe Assenibly to petition against Mr Hlughes'
Suînday Trading Bill. Mr Campbll Swinton and
Dr Cook doubtcd the îîropriety of their interfor-
ing ina the matter;- but thc recommendation of
the comnîittce was agreed to.

Dr. CooN submitted thc rcport of the commit-
tee appointedl to inquire into tlîe power the
Churcli ad ovér ttc Theological Faculties inî
thc L'nivcrsitics. The report was cliiefly occu-
pied tritb the statement of tlie j,vuers confcrred
upon the Churcli uîîder the original charters ot
lad Universities, and of the wvay ira wiîich theyhdbccn cxerciscd. Thc report lias approved
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of, andi the committee rcapointeti tu prosecuite
ilheir inquiries ini the subject.

At the cvcr*ng seticrînt, Slieriff Tait pre-,ent-
cd the repiort on im moral it3 ,whlich referreti chief-
ly ta the measures wlîich_ ought ta be adopteti
for decreasing the illegitimacy stili so prevaleîît
in rural districts. The report wa-t apliroveti of.

The Moderator tbercafter delivered bis clos-
ing addrcss. Ife noticed with satisfaction the
fact that soi mubh of the time or the Asscmbly
had been occultieti wita reports on homte anti
foreigr missions andi the scixmes of the Churcli;
andi bc hiat been stili furtber gratifiedti t learn
the increasing libcrality shown by th? membt rs.
Hie thc-n procecedt ta allude ta the excellence
of the Presbyterian form of Church govertimerît
as exhibiteti in recent meetings of Asseînbly;
anti ta the gond whichi resited from the happy
comnlination, on the one hanti, of collect-
ive power andi authority, andi, on the othcr,
nf indi% ý*1ual parity andi freedom in dealing
witbi ail matters civil andi eccdesiastical. Andi,
while tbey bail gond reason fur insisting a d
beiicving that the systemt Nas foundeti on and
àgreable ta the Word of Goti, they tit flot ini-
qist on their own forin nf govertiment beiîtg ('f
vital nccssity to the constitution nia C lristian
Church. They had no symppthy witb the nar-
rowness of viciv whicli regarded the incre out-
ward framnework of a Churchi as of equal imnpor-
tance witlî the weigbîtier matters of Chrisiian
faith anti duty; andtitis of itseif coflstitutC(l a
sufficient reason wvhy they couli flot jouii withi
the Prciatists, wbosc vicevs wvith relation to titis
subject bc briefly statc(l. But it iti flot seemn
ta bim ta have been the mind ni Christ tlîat
ihere shoulti be iii outwarti things an organic
unity establisheti iii lis Church-lie union Ife
contexnplateti vas a union rather of a spiritual
nature. Ife deftndeti Presbytcr'anism froin the
reproachi which hadl been cast upnn it, theit it
liati a tendency to fostir la:c views nf ecriesias-
tical unîty, anti to encourage endless divisins
anti dissensions, anti maintaincti that rnany of
the most grievous lIercsies witli wltich Christen-
dom was cver disturbed liadti thir enigin flot
ander a Presbyterian, but a Prelaticai system.
But a Scnttish secession hail never in tce le.gst
degree afI'ected eitl-er the grand distinctive fea-
turcs of their doctrinal crecti or of their cel-e-
siastical constitu*ion , anti the d.ifYérefit parties
into wbich the Presbyterian bndy bail been di-
rideti were yet substaîîtiaily the saine in orgai-
nisation andi discipline. Titis wvas matter at thi'
saine time for congratulation anti humiliat*on
anti lic saiti for himself, anti lic was sure lie hat
Uic hecarty concurrence of many, if nat oi ail,
that thcy wouit liail witli unmingleti saLtisfac-
tion the prospect of a reuntion with the other
Scotch Preabyterians. There werc serins dii-
liculties in the way, but they had seen greater
tianges nf sentiment, anti more tinlikely legis-
lative andi social changes occurring within late
years-nay, within the prescrit year-than
woulti bi necessary ta the iulfilmnint oi such a
hope. In the meanwhile, hie urgeti upon thcmn
the dluty oi co-aperating with their Presbyterian
kinsmen, if there was nçi prospect of thcir bcing
actuaily incorporateti into anc Church;- anti as
one way in whiclh thcy cailti do this, he recom-
niendei te appointmcnt ai a General Mission
Boardi for ail thoir Chîîrches.

The Lord Il1gli Comtiis.i' ni r then addresseii'
the Assembly, andi after Uie usîtal devotinnial
ex-.rcises, the rev. Court adjourncd âdiortly bc-
fore tnecIve o'clock, tu mu:et agatin uit TlurâdayN,
2lst M1ay 1868.

REPORT uF TRE L.IY ASSOCIATION IN
AID 0F TIIE SCIIEMES OF TIIE CIIURCII.

The annual mttting of this association was
hieltinl the hall oi the Getierai Assenibly ycï-
tcrdty evening. Tiiere was a nuinerotîs atteu-
dance of ladies anti gentlemen. Professur
Douiglats Maclagian %vas called to thc chair jani 1
the 11ev. D. Pla>fair, Abcrcurn, conductedtiet
devotioiial eizercises.

31r. A. T. NIVEN, seeretary anti treasurer,
readti eb f.llowiîng report of the Coniînittce

Il At thc aiînuat meeting in May, 1866, it was
exjîlaincd that tlîe absence of Mr. Colin Grant
frnm Scotlanti at the season wlhen lie haIt
usually applivdl hiiiiself ta the contributors, anl
bis resiguation of the offices (if secretary ani
trvasurer of the associationi, Lad îrevented tîte
collection ni ratis for tlîe l)revious year. It
%vas tiien in tlîe contemplation of the commfitte,
tiîat the contributions for the year wlîicb endel
on lst May 1866 anti the ycar tiien cnrrcn
shlît be separately ajllied for-Uic foruier
in June 1866, anti tlîe latter early in the î>rt-
sent year. On farther consideration, it v.aý
tliouglit better thiat the contributions for tli
two j cars shlît bce ingatheredismiaeî-~
as carly in 18t)7 as îîsilandtitis vîewt lia,.
been carrieti out.

"lThe coînmittce have the satibfaction ta rt-
port that the contributors gciierally have reý-
jiontict witl, liberality anti alacrity tu the cali
wvhicl lias ucen matie upoun tiîein, ant i tht,
after ;îaying ail charges ujîîclutiing Uh iîritit-
ing anti distribution of two annual reports, -iiid
the exuiense ni the accountant*s rîînrt on 31r.
Gran.«s accounits for seven ycars), they have àt
lireselît in Uhc bank upvards ni £1000. A feu
atiditional contributions for the past year ara
still expecteti, anti tlîe committe, propose,ecar:y
ncxt inontli, ta allocaze the iuntis realized.
Reference is matie ta the annexeti abz3 tract uf
the treasturcr's accounts.

*< The future management ni Uic associatin
lias been the suhject oi carèftàl consiticration.
Mr. Baxter (novauditor of the Court of Session>
wvba succeetiet 31r Colin Giatît as secretar!
anti treasurer, bas founti it necessary ta resigri
lits connection with the association in tbstt
capacity, ant i r. A. T. Niven, C.A., lias, sîb-
ject ta the apliroval of the contributors, becii
al)pointedl in steati. The fîînts now in batik
have been collecteti by Mr. Bixter; aud
aithougli lie bas been zînable, froni the piessure
of oUier anti imperative duties, ta carry out
fully the reorganizatian ai the association, be
bas, in a report ta, the committee, explaintil his
views as to the mode in wbich titis should be
efi'ected. As the.3e have met witlî the approv.al
ai the committce: they think it riglit ta sulimit
ta tîxi contributors the fuilowing etxact front
Mfr. Baxtcr's report:

il1It bas been stated-and by those whliae
opinion is entitlcd ta respect-as an objection
ta the association, tbat it Las accamplished tic
wark for whicli it was createti, nt tîtat it is
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now mainly a means~ of obtaining aiditional managemient of thie asouciation rigid economy
suUiS frumi a conmparatively small nuniber of slîoul d bc studied. Tite work of such an associa-
persons wlîo conîtribue otherwise to the lion to be Weil donc, must be donc mainily as a
scemes. in a certin sense, and to a limitcd labour of love for the Churchi. It is abs3olutely
extent, Iliese; statements are not without founx- necc'xsary, witli sucli a management as that
dation ; but, ad:l..ittîigý tbis, the conclusion at conýcmfflated, that Uie secretary ln Edinburgh
twjîicli 1 have arriv cd ii, flot tha the association should have an efficient clerk, and for tliat 1
blhould be dissolved, but that it should bc mani- consider the allowarice hlierto made by rit
agcd so as to enable it mure efficiently to pier- means excessive -but the labours of the local
formi the wurk wvhicli stili remains fur it. Wlhen secretaries, ougbit I think to be gratuitotîs. Tli -j
furmed, iînmediatcly aftcr the secession in 1843, arc stirelv in every Presbyteryv îany litymcn wilàu
tie Lay association %vits of vital implortaliice to ivili be glad 10 expcnd a portion of their tinte
tlie very existence of the seheines of tl.e Church. in the advancement of Uic sehemes of the
Fortunatel thie schemes have now in a great Chiurch;- and I ca-. not lbelieve that there i.,
mnsure regained thieir pousition, and tire aid of any Presbytery in whichi there is not ai. lea.t
the association lias ceaseil to be absolutely ne- one whu will cheerfully give liii gratuituus aid
cessary. Still, as an auxiliary, and tlie ineans to the secretary aud tlîe .Acting Cammittee, iii
of inecasing the fonds uf tie scheines by gel- carrying out tlie objects of the Lay Absociation
ting in money w hidi would nut utliure% ise reacli in the district w lUi wlîicli lie is connacted.
thein, the lielp) of the association is not to e I Uie contributors at the annual meeting
desised. Il lias still work to du, and usvLil shahl be lileased to alèîprove (ifthese suggestions,
work for the Chiardi, altliougli not so imtpur- the Aceting Conimittee -n ili at once îîrocced tu
tatit as that !or whili iut waF formied. Il mutst carry thlimn out.Y
be ndmitted Iliat during the last few years the Mr. Nivas% added-It secmis only necessary,
number of coutribulors lias been greatly re- accordiîig to cuistom, to add tRie followving brief
duced, and also Uiat Marty 1%l1o continue to statenient regarding the total sums contributed
contribue gice oierii ise tu the sceines , but fur the supplort uf the scheîines during hast year.
it is equally truc tliat a large pîroportion of thi Thte subcitosrcie yytrcnmte

funds ait present rcceived î,unies froin Iliose wlîo during thîe îîeriud hiave amouinted lu nearly
do ot ontihte n a~ tlir wv;and tlîe £1100. The revenue of tic five scbemnes for

question for cunsideration is-Caui ilie number tRie ycar 1 SUG-G7 as statcd in thc various reports
of such contributors be incrcased ? Froîn ile is as fuhhoivs :-Educaion, £706î 16s. 3d (irre-
t-xperiencieu 1 have liad, I ain satisfied tbat, wvith su'ecti~ e of Normal School rcceipts ,) foreignt,
proper exertions, a verv large inecease mray be £0746 5s. ed. -home, £659') 4s 5d. ; colonies,
obtained, and 1 shahl slîortly state my vievs as £4446 os. lbd. ; Jetvs, £4427 î1P5. 15d. It thus
to tRie course wivTîih slîo ihd be fohlowed. appears that the revenue of the five scietines, ex-

Jo I tue report of 1865, aud again in tlîat clîisire of co. ýrib&îiûns tîrugh the Lay Asso-
oif 1866, an intention w~as indicated of resorting ciation, lias amotintcd to no less than £h9,273
to tlie plan ndopîed at the formation Of tlîe lSs. 7d.-a srnivery largehy iii exccss of any for-
aisýociation, of dividing tlue wvlole of Scothand mer ycar. (A phiuse.) Tlài, is mnalter of great
into a certain number of clearly defitned dis- tiankfýihness lu your comitîctte, and oughit 10

tricts, to be untder local management, willh pro- lie an encouragement lu tlîî members of the
% incial a-sociations, aIl suîierintended by tlîe association to redouble tlîeir efforts in support
Acting Commilîce in Edinburglî. INy opinion of tie seliemes of tlîe Church.
is tRial, in tlie altcred circuimstances, this course Thte C11AIRMAN MOved thie approval Of the
is too ambilious, and that the end in viev may report. le expressed Uhe gratitude of the coin-
be accomplishied by ar urganizalion murli more inittee ho Mr. Baiter for lîaving- devutel s0 much
simple and less expensive. Wlîile a large gen- energy 10 the worl, of thie association during tIi.
çral conimittee, composed of friend.a of tlie shîort period lie liad filled tlue office of sccretarv
Chîurch Ilîroiighout Scotland, may %,ithi lro- and fÉreasuirer, %vhicîî lie cimnittei' regrelted
;îriety and advantage be continued as aI lire- lie Lad liad to relinquish çowing 10 tlie pressure
ý.cnt, il seens 10 me( tRial the actuail ll;orking of of official dues. That gentleman land, lîow-
the association muust be committed to one indi- ever, shiown îoiv nîuicli couhd he donc by a
vidual-the secretary and treasurcr-aided by single energ-_tic mani %vlo put fils slîouhder t
an acting committee, composed of men resident the wlieel. (Aplîlause.) Knowing, lîowever,
in Edisibîîrgh, ivho wiRl take an interest in tIme ai thîey diii tbeenergY and activity ofMNr. -Niven,
wvork, with uvhom lie can aI al] timtes take they lipd -n douiht of Lis carrying on vigorous-
cotinsel. 1 wotild further sngkcst Iliat tlie ly an d s&iccessf&illv tLe work of hiq predecessor.
serretary and treasurer should have tlîe assis- It was staîed in tIme report that il liad been pro-
lanîce of local secreLiries in various pîlaces, ' t posed that tLe association sliould noiv be dis-
be nominated by hlm, beginning witli aptpoint- Solved , haviug accomtplishied thie work it was
ments in somte of the larger centres, snc a intended for, and Iliat il was now mainly a
Glasgow, Aberdeen, Dundee, .and Inverness, mens çf gahhering tLe contrillations of Iliose
and gradually increasing their number as the who otherwise gave to tLe schemes. Now, if
wvork may require or opportunities may ocour. it did noîliiug cIsc, lie Iiouglit that vould Le a
These local secrearies may, if they ivislî 10 do suficient reason for keeping up tire association.
so, consulit with friends of tLe Cliurclî in their (Ilear, hear.) So long as itS labours brougbi
district. but I would deprecate the formaI ap- in gifts to the treasiry, so long, lie thoughl,
p ointment of local committees, and upon the shouhd ils organisation be maintained. (Ap-
simple ground that in sucb matters individual, plause.) Bti utL on nmdta
and flot collective, rcsponsibihity is most to Le the assoriation was also instrumental in obtain-
relied on. My hast suggestion is that in the îing tLe contributions of mjny wvlo did flot
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otherise g1ve ta the scliemez. There were the education revente £22,42.Q, the endowmntt

Episcu>paliau )aymen who contributeti to tlîem reventie£2,OO, ail of which was strictly home

througb this association who wvouid otherwise mission revenue; andi they found that the

have no opportunity, and nt a former meeting whoie sum coilected by the Church, se fer as

tbe case ivns noticeti of aîn Epiiscopalian pro- could be ascertaineti, for missioniry, benevolent

prictor in this neigbbourhood who hud given and chnritnble purposes during the vear. hati
£10 ayear for t-çenty yenrs. This association been £134,978. <Loud apîtiause.) h 'vas often

was aise useful in bringing female a -ncy to suppozed that allilnt tRie Church did for mis-

bear on tbe promotion af the scbemes ; it 'vas a sions 'vas the airect contributions to her

means of gathering contributions from parisbes schemes,amnouutingthlisycarose£
2 0,OOOor

whicb front any cause did net make collections £30,000. Itw'as right it shotihe knovn anti

for the schemcs; it 'vas a good medium for I understood that the sum total of the missionary
receiving gifis 'vhich, perhatps o'ving to arainy Icon tributions of the Churcli amountcd to agooti

day, bati fot been put juta the plate on cc.llcc- many times that siim. Mir. Cumming concluded
tien da ys; cad, ]ast of al], it forme-1 a tic ta biv an cloquent appeal for farther support to

connect, aIl thc sebemes together. (Apî'iause.) the home mission operatiors of the Churcb, ini

It 'vas like a jcwcl in 'vbich there were fine the view of the vast amount cf spiritual destii-

brilliants cf grcat lustre, and thougb it forrd tution that existed in the conntry.
only the litie circiet of golti cf lcss intrins-c Nlir. Enur.n Bàx217î scconded the motion,
velue, yet it 'vas cf important service in bind- nti expresseti his conviction that tRie ascocia-

ing themt ail together. (Applause.) tien hati net outlived its lîurpose, andi thaL in-

Uir. CeosE, Miontrose, sccended the motion: steati of bringing in onc thousend pountis for

wbicb 'vas unanirnausly cariic. tRie schemrs it migbtbc madie toeather ini thou-
neb Rer. J. E. Crsusuxo moveci :-" Tiîat the sns

home missions o>f the Church are dese-rving cf The Rer. Dr. I1KIiDMA%, MeIrose. snaved-

tbe liberai andi prayerful support cf the mrm- " That the Colonial, Foreign, anti Jcwish M*iiç-

baersoai tht fhurc' tcrplcia~iapi sions dcmand the cordil Frmplthy of the

bIc in their case the taunt whicb hati afen been Church, hcr carnest praycrs, andi her liberal

cast upon the Christian Church of nrgla-ctin- consideration." The liev. Doctor 'varmlv pleati-

Ibo orphan nt home in their xtal for the Ilindeao cd fGr the maintenance cf ail the duffierrnt agrn-

'vidoir. This Church coulti net, hc thought, cieS at preSenl cmplovcd for the evangelisation

be rccusqrd of this " trleseopic phiianthropr,' c.f India, and attrihuted the conversions thtt

and hc diti net hireit possible for any tec place net ta onc. but in many cases to the

Cburch ta suctced in foreiglb micins a-ithont concurrence cf difficrent modes cf prcsenting

having an efficient anti enrrgetic home mission. the gospel. The Zenana missions, undertaken

liet des-cribtd the varions branches of thc home hy females,% he reeckoneti among the most impcêr-

mission proper, remat-king that the education tant of aIR, fur anc cf the greatc-st cf the hmn-

côxnmittre 'vas nothing but a bomne miesion fer drancts te Ihe open conversion of the mcn 'va4

the ycung, and the eudowment scchcrne a bomea the dr=dt o.1saparation from the,.ir wves.

mission for posirrisy. There 'vert on the. liet The Rer. I. Il. Mlt-t; DaImrpny, seconded1

of the Home Mission C*rnmitte «tr Ielhaprls and the motion, andi d'velt at s-omc lengtb on the.

station.% on xvhich £3GAO -'vre expendeti. anti caims cf the irolonial schemes which bati 1b2'

anti froin CC of theset thet' bat rrturas 'vbich dar bern brfore this Assernhly.

lhowae £7SfýW haii 1«cn raised locally in sup- O'n the motion cf M.r. ScIzt TJir, LLv. a ce:-

piement te the grants cf the cmita At diaI vote cf ibanks 'vas given oe Profécr

thee 66 stations the.- haci up-warde cf 2.CC.O M~arlagan for presiin; andi the. meeting 'vai

romrnunicants, anti up=vrtis AfEr'f persor.s lirought te, a-cl«se witb pealmodv anti bmerd:-

in attndance, bring an avrrge cf 114 cot=- tit'I.
Mnncan:s,, andi of 2.:fi prrsenç attending. In - -

the Matter cf chut-rh buildingl, Mrnt.s hati FE3IAIE EuiUCATIO'X IN îsr'î.
last vear ben made t'O the. extent of £1?;""
atmd £82&O bat beten lecalIr raicrtIo tntmes Fr* th Edn ýUc

thr-se grants. 3r. (umming procetd te The trent-ninth annual mneeting cf thte

dcerite tht. varion mvh~ is~s in- Scottis L.adti Association fer tht. Adrazur"-
s"zitu:ed bt' tht cnite-anl the 6shcr- ment cf Femalt tUacation in Indis, wuvas .

metfes missimi, 'vhith (c,ýliceti tht fshrrmen yestertiay aiernoon in the flietomn rýoors.

çf tht. 'est coast t1uring sut-amr-mi ont en"e -e Right lion. the F.arl of1 bedi:g~' Lr
abomt ome thousanti or thet bring felowoed Io Uajest.vs Lord Hligh ooaisoe f tht

Ibo Ilay of Hc:; the rume rnissteoi " fee V.hurrb c4Saini occucpk-d the cbeir; M

roiding religions ordinanc<s to thie vaxs: Du=- > here wua x larre. aten'Iac. of ladtie ant g-
bers wvit crtd the pea-hathing a-nti 'va:e:iSZ- .le=en. Amon tbose aco.,pnya th. Lor

Places in tt nnrant atuma; anti the navvv liit Conmissiomtr Io t1ie patfi'rm ant i a tht.

missiozs. instituti 1cr the hentfit cf the narl- hall, we Ob$-rrr4-1.< rd ;imnnig, the liont. 3Ma-
vis nmoydin the t.sîruction of t-ailwars jcq Raillir, the. Re'r. Pr$ Cacit, lia-Uiagloo .

andt otr 'voelcs. lie szat thxt the rvrvane l'i-ie, Abertien ; iRusset, P.curtic-; Reas.% cleisb;

of the lie-te Nicic Commâiltce azDOMIC-te'lii mi C-tbcart;Ma- n; Xrrae32kenv.5e,
yra'r to £6S9 bring £iZt% tnor-e than it 'vas tht. IAswade . anti 3.laxwrlI Nicbolsên:- tie Ri'.

Y=r ?,fet te Zqecrsionl; lm. ihis ht o meýpan Pm 34o illigam, the rlier Jiess$rt
rep-rftet 'vtt tht Chm-Ch 'vaS doinz in honme Prrs:.Onîaa -, Wiîiiaznson.. Alabahati; ZSmttb,ý

nmssie* wrk ; ofa-, tht ilsehcuîtjast mc- 11'm'iot; T.neGliemcucr ; &ait, St
ctieitwa shwnlht he tcim h miMs- Leitit; (intNg, Swinton ; Muir. I'l==tnY;

sion reven.ur of the Chut-eh hati bren £ice'7 5T *v-,C=itc lo.,Cfiopk:N.
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tton, Ceylon ; Batty, Kirk. Lang, Fyrie; bealtit, te return to Seotland. Mrs Dyer, pre-
Russell, Yarrow: Playfa. , &bercoru; Millar sidetit of the ladies' committce, who takes a
<citaplain of Edinburgh garrison) : 3lacdufl. vcr*,r deep interesi in the mission, reports thaf.
Raîho; Sprott, Chape! of Garriocit; Osmneran, 1titere are at I:-resent forty-one girls in lthe orpita-
Logierait; and 11ell, Canada; Dr Young, Ilowie- 1 nage. Titcre arc now twenty-eight girls ina lte
&ou; Messrs. Alexander Stevenson, Alexander 1 Poona orpitanage. From varions causes, diffi-
Campbell, Il. E. Scott, Thomas Stevenson, A. ecuit>- bas beta ýýxpcrieuced ina carrying on the
T. Niven &-c i orpitanage at Colombo, Ceyion, dur-ng thte past

Dr. Cook linving opened lte meeting with yes-r. A report from the 11ev. Mr Young states
praycr, said lie iad been rcquested by te ý1o- ltat partir- owing t0 lthe state of the funds, and
derator of thte General Assemb>- t0 express bis tpart>- owing te a Contagious disese baving
regret that in consequence or lte m* any duties tbrokcn out, il was deerned advisable bv thc coin-

still devolving upon itim ina conncction witb bis mittce send home, for a limne, îhoe citildrcn
office, lie itad been unaitie ta be present nt sa vrtho bad parents or friends able t0 take care of
important a meeting, and show bis respect for t1cm. Thtis procecdiug, alibougi a painfil on--
his Grace lte Lord Iligit Commissioner. (Ap- 1 ite commitcer, was most. necessar- ulitter lte
plause.) 1circumstances; but immediatel>- en itesring

The Loin Izir-iî Cou îssao.y;a said--It is vrith - that lthe parent association !ad muade an addi-
the greate3t pieasure ilt ! addrcss lte large tonal grant, and ac soon as tce arpitanage lious.-

and influentiai assemblage wticb i sec galhered itad bc-en titaroughly c!cansed and purified. sucit
logetiter in Ibis room. It a pleasure te na, bc- of thr citildren as itad quite recorcecd vrerc re-
cause I doubi not von haire tae litre tlo-day ceired back, and tirer since, the nutubers have

ioa show lte deep intcrest witici von take in been graduallry incrcasiug. The commitice haire
ibis association, and ycur desire ta adrance its bitowcvcr, rcsolvecd. lta ina lie uteauhime and
interels ina ever>- way which lies in your poiver. utltefnsaci oestèitr t-e
(Appiause.) 1 amn sure ltatti association de- no more, ltan icightten citildren shahi be admit-serres your mnt hcartîvco-operation, aw, in mu>- ted. The Muretto Sztooi ina CeyIan is stili

opiio, etr &rocaetn otswhch asfe i& liro.,perou.s, aud is at lte preecul lune mare
abject the spresd of Cristiauitir titrougioul te efficient titan periap it irer vras before. Thr

world. (Apjuhausc.) It is impossiblc for me t1 orpitanage ai Scalcaxe itad itsd ils numbers
enter aI ibis time ini long deuails or te inake reduced b>- two deaths aud lwo nurriages, and
an>- long address te Yeu on titis saabjecc for two ras1 ite date of lte Iast report a:lendcd [-V
reasons; in the firsî place, becatuse 1 know that fiftccu girls. The missioDnt Citunba vras rej-
1 am n ut peifcUr convrersant tvitli il; and, in ported1 te bc attended wititnaarked success The
tbe second place.-because there arc gentzernen stste ofcedncaliou in ail lte orpha-nages was rc-
present t0 addrs you wito art more comrpetent portcd ta bc satistaciorv.
ihan 1 ain te ixplain te objects ofthis associa- Thte commuilîce lair again te ackn6wledge
lion. 1 thiuk it Le imposible te couccice~ an-- lte sai of £153, 7:F, Gd.reccired fram Cana-da,ibiug witicb can bc marc gratifiring o lte ladites liper John Paton; Esq. of Kingston, secfetar- te
wbo had se irell, anxiansly, and arduos>- dis- 'tbeJurcilc Pmcbyterian ission thct, to whtm
citargeýd lte duties of ibis association titan lte as trell as te lte Rer. Mr- Bell, joint secre-
sticcess wbic b las hiiberto aticnded iL. (Ap- t arir, the association are deep>- indcbicd A
plause..) Il.is almosi impossible forme te sprac sun of £12 bas likewist been receired from
ina too higi t lcrn of Comrn'niation of lite Necw Brunswick.- Na fewer ti t itir-six or-
ladies, and titis oui>- 1 sa>-, titat v crilir t>- trill phans arc supportcd at lte dilfereni or.pitaagcs
have titeir rcward. <Applaus.> 1 shahl conelade b - ont.-ibutiansrom Ganadian %:,Zbaalt scitools
b>- cimply- saying, ltai 1 esîecm il a vr>reat besîdcs lte sat-of te teacbcer cf te Kidder-
boueur te has-enoc cled upora te fillthe po- I..r ceel ai Calcutta. The conrittec haire
sition wbhicb 1 have b=e =alied te occup. as ertr iti iak el'v.JmsMt

.k. %"zvaàc, C. A. (thte treasurez). read the an- citeli. of Soutit Lci, wbo, on 2'îth April,ztai report wluch statei ltat afier titirt- a prcebra a scrinon ina St Step,,ene Chueto
t-cars existence lte associz-lon stzIl conlinced beimtaifcflte asgociation; sud wbio was aise

v;rou*.stly anti sucessfully Io c&r-.z on tite 'kinti raugit teadrocate te aims Of te as-
vet for wbicit was orgaziseci. The opettons sortlion in Liverpool.

<-fttmceyaecret on at Calcutta, Ihadra, The total revenue cf the association drriugPooa, eyhnadSelkoe.Atbelastannua h e itc aa>ar, derired frcem contribza;iozus ina-
ezanaination of the girls il the orpitamagc at. tereat of capital anàvestet, and lrgat<* bas
cahentu 1tre were fortiv-eigit girls 1%reent X=z2tuîe' te Thtexndtre on tht

Seire.ai ul WCerr renoret from te institc- i etbrr hatbas ben£zr It WiUl tus bc
lion durin; tec-er, 1>9t t:Zt vaeanc.W wro sec= tat te revenue bas beeni qmize equal ta

lie '3->1 kirtbe arrival, ina Amgrat hast, ef eýgi- 'the. ar.ragc oftri- years. and if te ex-,>=-
tees girls froci tbc famine district of lrisma ditare bas bct ina exczss of tht ar.age, titis
('i Ibcft girls,% Who a:* ai 0erpbata, . -ta topes bas arucn froua au alteratîos ina i» svstci of

areestrtinei.Tht girls are (rou:fe Io te naking rcaîaes barivag ltrown upau the
ymvs crs of ago; nime of liat un e suppora y-ar bbc paymcst of titre h&lf-,ycrhv iasWa-

b>- (riesti ira Calclitza, Aa, antidt.,ce fmenu te Ch sialzo; in >lace q iw.
T-Irt gir-là hart ex-,esseti tbtir desirt far- adi-. ne Re. Jaxcsa Wa.x*oAllabxbat,

=iý% bte citu.-ci 17 batsi Noftal mr . -~ rbx Ibo epe i e aoptat, ansi
r.if*rtbte yer as as >-eî rnroce froua ibt tbo thanits of %Ir. etiag be givrca ta lte

the P. etc- cf3ia4ra. irm'bia be accouai- aiexltra> .ciîou Iadk$7contaes and
Cid wo b; tIbo Rer. iir. 1e1a, tue bomer scrc- cm=cspetang bnria CW.cdla. liadras,

a irizzi becs ébliged, iDq accomal cf bis r lil=vc SeIky- C=2%i, Liverpool, kc.. fe
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lite support twWich haIl been extended by them
during the past yv~ar.* 31r. Williamnson, ini
course of soine remarke, referred tu the grent
destitution that lirevailcd in India in regard to
education. lis leagal and Behar lte number
cf boys able tu attend srhool and iwho tvcre
grewing upl perfectIy uneducitted, exceedcd
the wholc population of Scotlatnd, Mna, wonmca,
unit citildren. In lise iviiole of Indisi out of

o60040 f boys %Vl10 should bc ai School,
only 1,000,000 'verc recciviag instruction.
l'ut startliag as tati fct %vas it sitrunk iatG ut-
ier jasignifie-tnce as eompnsrcd thi tîte total
lack of female seliocis in Indin. Oui of tic
16,000,000 girls wiit sitould b' ail selîcols, ilîcre
,wcre oîily 30,A00 in actual nttendance. 0f
iliese 13,000 tverechiljdren of native Clîris-
tisas -and orpitaîzs: s0 titat titere werc aetually
oaly 17,000 of lit-aibea Iliudou girls rccciving
instruction iastead cf 16,000,000. Suppose
ihiere iverc 13.00") girls at scitool ia Edisiburgi,
aad lbt iastead of ltat nurabcr ltere sîiould
be only 14, tat would gire an idra of Uic iack
of caducation aînong girls in Indi:t. 31r Wil-
liaiason Fpoke' at souae leagl: on the preju-
dice whiichlisei Ilindoos liad against the;. se-
mnles bcing educa.teol, and tu lte great 'dificul-
z.y cf obtaiaing acrs tu thcm, wv iich was
to sorte extent lk-iag accomplished by te or-
iliaaagc, and te systcm of visitin- zenanas
'îvhich was carried out by those coancîcd
wiih lthe institutions supportcdl by this associa-
lion. One reason wl'y tise association ought
te rcccivc lte support of aIl %viso desired te
extension of Clîrist*s cause in India 'v.c, tat il.
ivas only titrougît operations snch as il tînder-
lok tat hey could gel ail the females in Ia-
dia. The suiszioaarv might prcacit in the lia-
7aars îogroups of nia Itut no woman whîo va.iued
ber r-epuialion woiuld dare to loiler in lte
grossi. Tlîey znight rducate thz mra as mutch
as thçy pleased, bt unless thry edueated lta
woxaca tev ccuid tnl look for any real
permanent improverna laking place. Tite
wonicn vere the buhvarks of Iliaduissm, sad
if titeir zral f'or idoiatry and for fais* gods
could lue eonvert.cd int zral for Clîristianitirs
titeir influence ww:îld Iue grrat un ail Uic rela-
tions.

Thte Be". W. BsaCantada. scconded the
motion, and msadc. reference Io lte support given
hy ite Sundav schools ia Canada for the oh-
jects contemplaîed by lthe association.

The resolution ivas titen adopted.
The 12<-v. G arsl.vr Fyvie. moved-"l Tuai

the ineeting 3cka9wielcdgc llwir profissad gra-.
titude le Cvod ferthe s;iccei witich lias attend-
rd lte Foôrts of Itis association bolth ai home
and xbroad 4cring lthe p=sl vear, and -.esolçc-
to prosec'uîe viith incrcashtg xcal the objects of
ibis associatton.-

Thte 12e-v. CittA. 11ructx, CeTion, ftconde!d
the rcsolulion, anîd riade parlieular allusion la
the scbrociu ai Colon.be and 3Iarûitoo.

Titis rcsolistion ras sa unanimeiisly adopt-
rd.

Ona the rntio4i ef M-r ALuxwLNpr:a Sv~vo,
a vote c, f t!iankc wrat zite-n to lthe Lord Iligli

Commission r .m reding.
Tb& Rer-. Jxncç ltrsmmz, Yarrowv, cAncludcdd

.1w M~rcvcdingt lby p-.eneunciag te ber-dic-

VOCAL AND INSTRU31EN;TAI. 11rSIc' 1l
TIIE CIIRCII OF SýOTLANI).

(Front a Scotch papr>).
Tite folloiving is by a clergyman Izaving ccii-

siderable intfluenice ii lte Citurcit of Scoîiaad,
froinatlis tige and atLLùiunenItS

The importance of music, as a departanea(
cf Chtristian worshlî, is uaniversally adnîiîted,
and il may well be inalter cf wouder (says the
wriler) liati sucît gross apatliy sitould have su
long and so genetrally Ibervaded 1resbyterian
Scotland, on a subject witicli coîmcends it.self
lu tue acceplance of aIl thiai would desire to,
sec t1e simîple :înd sublime service cf our Na-
tional Citurcit, receivc ltai attention t0 wlîici
il is entitled, and wvîicli is su aîiîîly auwarded
tu thteir respective rituals by oîîr breljiruf
lise Roma-n Caîitclic and Epdi;cepal comsua-
nions. %Were we usked te point ciit lise greziî
defect cf our Scottishlis~salmody Itititerto, ire
shaîî!d nt once reply--ant of laste, owii;g 1,
irant of cuIliraIiJtn. Titis tve itold lu bc lte
grent defect. Il is nol pieîy ltat will sujtpiy
titis laick, n or v#.z thte ardent zeal in religion,
but titis baste must bc prcducedl in tii
matter, as ia ail otîters, b! spcCific cullivation.
Il is -a distinct iting front pieîy-tierc nîay bc
taste ivititout pitiCy, and ttere nia! be piety,
witiîouî laie Tltey are ditincs, but nol oit-
posite ; on lte ccatranry, in lthe unioni cf lte
lwo, lies thc perfectiont cf cadi. I>Praise i.,
ccmscly,' but te, be comely. il, must lue tasteful
as tvell as cordial;, nor ,. Ui our citurcites siag
less %villath lii Aart wchc» 1h sinyu wdth cri.
Titere is ne dejiartment cf Chîristianity, titere is
no part of Divine service, wliere thus Îane union
of picty and laite is more rarely exliibited titan
pýza.lnody-1 The service of song in the lieuse et
te Lord,' as itis be.nulifully zxpr.essed in thc

language cf Seripture.
la atdverig to lte union cf piely and hastr,

wvc have in viev lte prejudice liat existsinl
niany minds againsl suci sadoctrine,and ivhicit
May bce trxced ta lit perverse hcndency in
man le 'put asunder tvial Cod bas joiacdi t-
getiter. It is ltus ltai faill aad renson, rt-
ligion andi science. picty andi hastc hia-- bent
diesociatesi, andi oven placire in anlagonisai te
rcai otiter, w-hite no anlagoraismn -caliy exiets.
The presral enligtenesi tge can no longer to.
lerale Ihis unnaînral s"praîion, bt is demand-
la; titeir rc-union--and jusly se. Por -hty
sitouli taste lue se Iiigitiy itenored in "ecul:&
.nattes-, andi yei lie banisites from the demain
of religion ? Our argument is itis, andi let il 1-
fairly met, if il can~ bc met. TMacre is an avis-jtic lenieni in cvery tiag-in religion no les:J
titan in cter dleparnents. Tite *geof .c-
--ation-so asi Icast ail sober. nindstin-;
pItL Our ministers cannot prcaci b! inspira-
tien ; ur petople cannot inm by inspiration.
It follotvs, iliereforr, lthaI, as in ail itiiitat

saltwrs, Uic ari-iitf ef music must lie- crlti-
I aleti no icsse titan the art of pricaclinia, ia or-
der to te attainnient of excellence in r-iter,
ans tai wittiont sacb enitîvazan thte= cars lue
cettitrr geods preacitîng ao-g-uo stin;. Slach
la cur argument. andi it conclusion, ttc "Mansi-
am andi lirgit;macry f a-hici a-e 1<-e Io th--

$ugwn f aIl r âtl' nsi rnpreYjmdiMc'
tuinsis. TL-=r ame, li-ca-, as U-0 itarc itintea.-
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-persons ' wise in their generat*ion,' wvlio Amit congregational singing, have neyer been fairly
neitiier our argument nor its conclusion-%%«ho tried, aîîd that ive have within evcry one of our
regard with indifférence thc charms of melody congregations an ordinary amotant of musical
in the service of God-vho imagine that if capabil:9y whichi might, ivith a littie culture,
singing be but heart-work, that is cnougli- be turned to, the best account. The truth is,
and soi with this essential, think anything in ive have only to kinow what gond psalinudy is
tie shape of praise, however rude or doggcrel, to fail in love %vith it, and tu bc tboroughl13
good enoughi for the Almnighty. Nowv, %vithout, asbamcd of our 0w n Ijitherto miscrable attempts
ive trust, incurring any breach of charity, ive at the service of Song-of Our wrctched paro-
hold that this view of the inatter is just an ex- jdies on this divine art. WVe tliprefure bail tige
cuse for indolence under Uic guise of spirituahity. movement for the improveinent of ur psalmody
We say il is indolence-sheer sloth ; it is serv- as 'a token fur gojod,' and cordially bid it God
iîîg the Lord with 1 that whlîi costs us nothing ; speed.' But ive go a step) further, and no les.,
il is ' ofIfering the lame and the blind for cordially advocate the use (if instrumental
sacrifice.' So did flot David. And if it- be music as an auxiliary, flot only desirlIe, L*1t
asked, as is sometimes asked with, as ive opine, 1essential ftr a tboroughi, et.'ectivc, aîîd jé%via

more of grimace than of grace, wlîat does 1 r.ent'mnprorement in this departmcnt of wor-
God care fur fine music, for the melody of 1slîip. We do not now enter upon that quLcstio
sweet sounds, provided wc praise iîn with the -vexata-tlîe orgaîn controvcrsy-f.irtlier than tu
heart? ive reply, by asking in return, M'hîo challenge fromn our oppionents the production
iold yoiz that God does not care for this-that of any Scriîîture authority in their favour. If
it affords him no gratificatinn ? Did the great they have been furtunate enougla to makie such
Creator pencil yonder tiny flowcr hid iii a soli- a 1 discovery they have the advantage of us, and
tary nook 7 and are we to be told that le ive arc candid enoughi to make the avowal; but
lias no eye for befutv ? No other eye rests upon ive must bc plain to tell them that unless they
it than Ilis oivn, and yet ils loveliness is ziot produce their warrart, the mere ilise dixit of
thrown away. It lias not been created in vain, prejudice, bigotry, or custom ivill not suffice
nor for our conviction in the face of enlighitened

Bon to blîîih usn, reason and rational expedicncy-to ivhich wve
.And ivaste ils sweetnes« on the desrt air.' ma.y add UJic pious and universal example of

In its oivn Iray, it ministers praise and deîighit (<Presbteriaii excepted) ancientand modemn

in Ilim whosc breath Shed over it ail its exqui- Cliristendom. The nmain, indecd the only argu-

site colour and fragrance. Did lie attune the 1ment ire have e7-er beard scriously urged

huinan voice to melody, and endow it, with an i against instrumental music in the service of

littcrance-with a powver of expression immea- the sanctuary is that it savours of Popery. Weil

surably finer and more touclîing than articu- -be hn so in haen ae on lantha tei
late speech ? Did lie attemper the liunan carantig rogntkigaoolesnce
Io the music of creation ? for rIl things arc full ¶veceit may. Pais est dtscec ab hoste. Withi

-cfmusic. There is music in the song of birds, j aIl our professed abhorrence of Popcry and

and in thc laugh of cbildhiood-thcre is musi* vaunted l>resbytcrian purity, ive are liberal and

in Uic ivail of the mother for the loss of ber humble cnough to think thet there are sone

frst-born, and in the joir of the fallier cmbracing things in the former wlîich the latter would do

bis galla-at sailor-boy, safe and sound from the 'cll to, copy-tliat ire arc neittier s0 cultured

pcrils of the decp or fromn the shot and shell of no 50 irmmaculate as ive are disnosed ta iina-

'bce cny-tbcrc is music in the petition of tic ginc--and that thec Lady of the Seven Ilills'

beggar, and in tic « groaning of thc prisoner- is net quite so bail as sue is callcd.

thtre is music i the murînur of the brook nd in It is a somcwhat, remarkablc circumstance,
zbc roar of tic oceaxi and in Uic irinds of Heaven iton, that Presbyterianism which, numerically

-4nd in tic ivave of the forest, in tic tlîuiidcr of ispcaking, forais a very inconsiderable fractilin

Uic skv and in thc motion of the splierts, whiere of Christcndom, should bc almost the only or-

tach star « in ils orbit like an angcî sings.' der of tiai, vast fratcrnity wlîicl bas penetma-

lcaven and cartbà, ire say, arc full of music; tiin enoîigb ta discern cvil in whicb ail the

and irithont a musical sou], ire can have no o thers find cdillcation-a singularizy ibicli,
deep communion wilh Nature-no sympathy rhîile it, ccrtainly characterizes us as -a pbcu-

with lier in lier finest nîoods. Is ail tîîis truc, liam peoplc,' may bc construced more ways than

ind shahl ie yet bc zold Uîat thc .Autbor of 1one. Il îs, hoivever, a plen.sing sîgn of the

' aturc lias noecar for barmony-no dcligbt in 1 limes, tiat ev en thc rigidity of sicrn Presby-

mclody? 1 Undcritand, yc bmutisi ameng thr teranism bas bcgîin to yicld te the gcnial influi-

people; and yc fools, irben will vo bo %vise? icnc of rcason and candeur, as appears fromn thc

lit that planied the car, shall li fot litar 1 very gratifying fact, that, of late, instrumental

lic ibat formcd the cvc, shall hc fot sec?* 1 music lias bccn successfully introduced mbi
The strùng and general desire evinced of late i fot a fcw of Our national churcliesç, though the

rs mon aI clssa cfrelgioist fo U j ensigbîencd zeal and prudent foresiglît of their

inîprovemnent of psalmody is a matter cf plca- ministers, scconded by Uic good unse and cor-

ing satisfaction and a fine cbaracteristic cf thic dial concurrence of Uic people ,and il reqîiires

agge. Wc (ccl per.quadcd tiat our Preshytecria-. Only a lîttle pluck on Ilic part of Uic clergy at

wemo-sbip admits of being made the nîost solcmn 1large to carry ont an improrement so auspi-
azd iniprem r cf1y ytcifso bi cionsly begun. For 1 nficr aIl, - as has been

cf more life1 and Ui adoption of' certain im- 1 truly and judiciously rcmarkd-' tic great
i-roirements in ou iul lili lms. ilit consults in Uic apalhi! and prejudices

Çîcfessd, is iranting in body. WVc venture te cf mafr tif tic clergy, or in tlîcir ivcak timi-

asseri ltat Uic rczourcee, whctiicr of choral or et dity.' 'Trhry f(car Uic people,' irlîc tlieY fancY
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rucb innovations %volati offend and drive out of
te church. No duhl il is possible 10 make

the greatest improvements in s0 injudicious a
manner as 10 occasion cruls for whichi their rtc-
coniplisimcat, couli not, compensatc; but al
expericu es cf tLe Scottish character uiay serre
tu cunvcy ii %cry ddYcrcnt idei rf titdir intelli-
genre aal goud sense frcm that whiclt dictittes
tath Ii'ppre liti.i~ and 10 cuaiiitcC any rf.!3
suiatbl ic zd -. art ua~r cungregations would be
vrr sout. pe naI ù lt uniy to îaAeralc but tb
ireicome instrumental rzuscr, providci te
clergy îvould act firrnly yct prudently in lthe
mnattcr. The cabe is so cîcair, that it irants only
a little goud-terupcecd cx;.ianatiun to convince
ail that arc nul inipenetrab!e to reasoit, that
thc feeling agninst lthe usecfJ an organ or har-
monium in cburcli bas no foundation but cus-
tom and senfeIess pitj.dice. That mari must
indeed be a thoruugi sir-,.leton, irbo, having
thc ear of tLe p.euple fra>m ivcek to week, and
upj.ortunity te rcaison xvith tlîem, %vitlîout
reply, fifîy or a Laîradrc-l tintes in the year, dùes
nut suron succccd :n iscrsuading them of nuy-
îhing that is in iiseîf riglat, rcasontable, and
expedient. Ir. shurt, vre sli:tll neyrer sat-c-cd in
raasçing the Cburch uf Scutland tu a ti-. pc-r posi-
tion, as regards lier ritual, by su::-.mbing tu
ignorant prejudicc, or fasterii.g and flattering
the riarrow -mindcd bigotecs îvhich haive des-
cendcd to us froni rude . lliterate, andi fanatical
iimes. Net tu spicak cf daty, it is oui- eviieaî
policy, as a 2Satiatr-al Cluir-h2, te îhrowi aside
sreh antiquatedl scrup.losities, and rise aboire
that niserable punit! 'Toac. r.oi, tastc- nc-t,
handle not.' Wcmteut le-anr uperi tic proplc's
greiring knoivlcdgc anl inr.ceasing liberality,
and ivc inust, by all fair means, study tu ,o
mate thesca fur ' knaiiledge *s powrer,' and la
wise man is slrong, ýc.% a- mani of kncivledgc
incrcaselh sirengîli.'

In conclusion, nre fa-cl warrrirtedl in unaculgng
te confident andl p.casng hoipe that wrethare

entcrcd on a ricrcia as regards psahrtody-
that the day as nt ban.d irban sacrcd music,
vocal and insirunicttaI, sha.1 reirci-e Uic
bornagc due tu ts. - -' and in.l.ortance-vrhen
aIl prcjud;cc against the 'k;st e' wi.isdlcç,' as
an aid to dcrotion, u;.1 -yicld tu the adrancing
spirit of nn cnsig*zitcncd a;ni Uhecral age-when
organs andl h.armoriscms vill bc as commcen as
preccrntors nnd chuirs-%çhcn aUic sernice cçf
Eang' shznll occupy ils rightfc.1 place in lte
Sci-Tice cf lte çarictuary-wh'en the c.harch"-s of
thc lard, nf.cr thcir pi-otractcdl slerp in Ibis
respect, wa-Il bcamc thorongiiiy avrake ta ta,
dutyr ihich bas beca se lonig anid so shruncfn'l,;
negleccîd-irhtn lte dezetiorial clcîrcts cf
public ivors-hi'p, impreveal in method and sty le,
thall carne forth fi-ci- thrir cL.curitv, i dite
promincncc, and no longer occ.py &h irn.x
ting pos-ition of s4laltcrns ta thc sermon as the
laiitr i . but qha'4 bc clcratea ta their praxper
ra-nk as the chic-f constituents ofa 'the hoxtse of
prnrxar, tge a te Uc meaning andl imript-
cf that tstl'-hc-rn the song* af Zion i li he
de he Ui-wcertes. of ait qs'ngs-and tchen,
bath tin the farnaîr exi-cle anid in ii- gi-cal con-
gregaliori, thry u tt. bcuringi-itha poiver, andi
a puraty.antd :a mc-ody, irorhv of their iiblime
rspirit andl benvcnly enigin.

TIIE REV. DR. CUNNINGHIAM OF CRIFFU
O N "CIAl'ERHOUSE' ANI) TuIE GOVE-
N ANTERS.'l

On Uie crcning cf Sundaay last, rite Rcr. Dr.
*Cunningian deliverta lie-secutid of a course
cf lectures fur- te î>urlusv of prucuritig mfusic-
bu" fui- litecungregatiun. As it irastiLe fi-st
day ulion ivrLi.h tie urganwias ubed in ivuiship)
tue atýcnaace vais vCi-3 large-ail tLe sittitags

*benrg occuîseI, wu hile auînbers renticd stand-
i ng aI tLe t.1, of tLe btairi-. Thc collectionî
Wvt!Cît iras titken aI te endl of lthe serrice, %,.e
believe, iras rery lianasoiate , su tisat tLe Psai-
mudy Cuuitiltee h~ave nuiv, peraî. as mu,
as required fui- the'i- object.

Tîte Rer. Dr. cluse fui- L;.. tet Jashua xxiv.
25, "Sa Jusijua maade a cor ettant wthl tihe îaeu-

lile tizat day." Afttr exp.iaining tLe trigiii v4
rite u oral Cu1 atr: tce lecturer tract .,

ta a c lear and gi-aphaic minner, lte intei-estîuig
storr of .ur furef.itbe- st-uggie for rcligiut..
indepcndcîi.c. Tlaey Lad sufféed long aî,d
matcha and ivere justà ied in taking ul. ai-ms tu
defend tbemnselvs-nay, ire shuûtld have de-
sî.tsed thcmn if thcy hl ta Iely suffcrcd :norc-
lie sair nuîlaing lîruic in Clavcrîtouse. lie
lit.nted out. cuni-enticles, sbat, lieacefuil men,
and drowned hcliless mromen, but these iverc
riot 'the deeds of a liero. lic fouglit tio bat-
tles. Ia tce fi-st lie ias tiefecae , in the se-
condl lac conquer-ca anal] feil, but the victery
iras ahievcd not by tais superiar gecîalshlù
rudt lte sudden onsel nad savage yells of lte

rueHighland clans. Ia concludiag a mas,
excelUcal lecture, Dr. Cunningham said.-Thc
slui-> 1 itar talai ill not, 1 imagine, increase
yotr love for Scotch Episcolacy, But yon
nast not, front v;be u b tarc s.aid,coric:udc ltat
Eçicop.-iç ;s cssenially andl cm-ryivhcre bad.
The i-ciy revcerse is lte case. In England there
hba been buiit upon Uic Ep.scop.nte a noble
cburcla-thc vcry bulmvark of the Refortnalion,
Uic asyvluîm of littoral tltoughl., the nurse of cmni-
rical ;i-tues andl of emincnt mca. lent sortir
ha.mv or other, irbenever El.iscoi.a«cy bas crosseti
the Ilurder, il bas assuiid a hateful foirn, for
it bas ccci- beconie aiiicdl mih 1-opisli doctrines
an1 i-uthlcss aLrbiri-y powver. Ia Uic past, à
bas becri a blight Iu Sc..t.land, andi 1 do net
thxrxk il il bc a bicý.sng noir. Wliîrefore,
t1;i- concius.on, is-Eliscopancy for tue EigU;si,

Pri-esb tory for Uic Scotch. Hach bas donc
ucii in lte landi of its birth. ard ench pos sse

hat d'zinc r.ght vhch arises- frora having donc
%roll. Let us, tbcrcforc, hold fitst hy our- na-
tional faiuh, fur tberc is match iai itlislery of
wirhch ire may bc proud. Hut utile ire rcjçice
in Uie inbcniîaacc c6f Itbert.y andl religion ho-
que-atheti to us by olui matrtyi-cd forefiathers, 'et
tas nul imagine thnt our Chr.ici is fAultiess, and
that irc pu.-s.css a mnopoly cf trotta. Let Ur
i-at-i-, like iri.çe f.ricud., rtform irbat ie bai:.
aind st-erigtlcirba is good -Ict us ccci- bc
adaig a acir ornament airb 1iidirg a neir Lut-
trc.ss la> oui - collta.h tezriplc,..-cmnd -çah vre
hanti it down to oui c-hui-ern, andi oui- chul-
drris abiiea national tes:çimor ta a ria-

iaanal failth. But let us t the .samc lii e--
inimber that %hc gical Goal as no mitro lacal
dcitv-ro lpatron of a sec-t or a churc,-bul
tb-at he is tht I'niver.cal fater, Uic Hc.ad ofîthat
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Cburch %vhich is above ail Churches, anîd which Universities aiud the Coaniissioners of Stapjly
consista of good men a±nd good %vtia tu rery of Inverness, IPertha, aand Ayr. The duties oC
quarter of the world. the Board will bc ta itacorlaurate into the na-

tional systemn as many of tie exietinig schools as
may bo dened rcquisitc and efficient ; to sec
tlîat evcry district is supplied %vitlî an adequate

ELlCUFSTARY EDUCATION 12S SCIJTL.AD.-Tite nurnher of sc;laolà, thitt the schuols are effi-
Royal Cummissionersappuintcd tu inquiîre austo ciently maintaineti, and that the teacher doos
the schools in Scotland report tu lier Mitaj.sty his duty. The Cumimittee of Cuuincil will con-
%hat thcy firad in t!int country ai natiurial inzsu- tinue tu administer tie Piirliamenitary grant,
intion cansisting of the parucuial bidec, aaad and tu conduct the btussiness uf inspection ,
Par!iaînentary schools csttbiistied by laix, but the irispoctor shiotild nut examaine in reli-
înaintained by local assessment, andi designcd giotis.knu' leJge unlcss requested to do sa hy
to ba commensurate with the educatiunal wants a xn.îJoritý t£ the managers. Every il 'onal
of the conu r, but, in fact, fadling immeasur- Sclaoul %Vuitld Leo pen to schulars of a&4 .ývno-

ably short of ythe ubject fur whicb it was de- minations, v6itia liberty for any sdauvl.'r tu ho
signed. They find also a supiplementary svs- witladrawn from any instruction ta wliich hi3
temt, forced into cxistencc partly by denomina- parents may, un religiuus grouands, object.
tional rivalr, hbit mainly hy the dfeficaciciesof Nune excelot national seliqs, it is propuscd,
the national systcm, wiîch furnizlaci mure tlian slaall sare in tlae Parliarncntary graint; aIl na-
two.-thirds of educati.on of the ruaral districts, tional SOluujls to ho suialect tu tic Revi,,eq
and on which that of tlae to1wns mainly d e- Code. ontitting lis inapplicable io Scutlandl
pends. Bota *die national and the vultantary Article IV., %vhicla limits the Pairlamentary
schoals are ta a, certain oxtent aidcd hy grants grant to the clas5es whicla 2uppurt tiiemselvcs
front the Committce (if Cotiticil. Assurnang by inar.ual labur. The parisu schuuls of Scot-
that one-saxth of the populption usaglat tube un land haîe alnays beea freqtienteti by persona
the sehool roils, tian -11$4, 367 chltdren on tlae of every unî3er, and the s3stenl lias been a na-
roll af soute schoal an Scutland alre 92,taûO iewcr tional systein, s.aioliortctl Ly3 tic taxation cf the
tlaan the proper number. But of fuir more im- propîricturs in the paanish -andi there bas been
partance is the information obtaincd as to the sufficicnt tuorntncc tu prtv.sat any material
quality of the tcaching, the state of the huild- d 'ficulty arising from Uic cunscien ce" oIe-
ings. andi the appliances of the existing scianuls. ament. Under the scheme now lirupusetl hy the
ln aIl theso respects the scliaols are in a large iCurnmissiancrs tlae î.arocliial anad adupted
messure defcctit'c. For details the Commins- qcliuuls wsouid cuntinue to be ilianaged as nt
aaoners refer ta the reports of the Assistant- laresent, bat iinder the cantrul of thtv Board. Tbe
Commissioners, and prrcecd to consider the manigers;, tlaereforc, of an adopteti scliocl will
best intans for siapplçing tlîc actual defects. continue ta olect the master and sulpcriniend
The conclusion at whach they arrive ig, that by the instruction, but tue Bioard ui ilI liave p.ower
x judicious improvernent of the parochial or tu sec that tlao master is efficient an-l the huild-
nationail scianols;, andi hy taking adrantage af ings kcpt in repair. Tiiese sclaaols will uaL ho
the existing sclauols otside that sirstem, corn- enttîti ta sl.are iu ay local r-at, t0.cnmanagera
binoti with a reasonable modification of the andi subscrihers paying tlais price for rotainiug
mIcas on which the Privy Couneal grants are thîe stipcninttndr-n-.c in tiacir o%'s. bands. But
admninistereti, and the extension af Govern- a thec drnoarain.%ti.ual systcm i., uuueccssftry
ment inspection, the cxisting schoués rnay n etaitispose that no nc deao-
bc rendercd thorotaghly efficient, and provisiun manational school bo crecteti bir the nid of the
may be mnde under vuhich tîjese sc!aouls mîas Trcasury, and Uhaat the pris ilege of adoption
nil, in tim e, assume a national oliaracter. It ainto thi ainlsytmh ofl'it oa
w:il even thon, however, ho noccssa.-ry, cape- minational schools in existence within two
eially in large town.s, to, provide for thc insti- vcari; after tlîo passing of na Act for eairrying
tution of now sehools. ln regard ta the paro- tlîis repart inta cffïct Wlhcn the Baard pro-
chbiaI or national sehools, the Commassioners p~ose t ocatablisi ai ncw school, a school cam-
are ai opinion that schoolînastcrs ought ta be u rnttco as ta o lecteti hy the tawn coaneil or
selecteti wautiout regard ta thoar bcang moînhers (an a rural parish) the ratopayers , two-tiirds
of the Fs.:ahlîshed Church , that thora shoulti of tlac schoul cotnmittce may rceet the propo-
bc faciauica givan for gctuiug rid af inefficient sal, b.t aller 12 months the Board may, of its
ichoolmastors naw ani office;- andi thnt pro-.asan ovsn pauser, direct the scliool ta bd iesLablishoti.
shouiti hc madie for rcprasing and cytcndang For tho crrctian aind support of sucli xow
school buildings as may bc nccossary,. The sehools; there is to hoe an assessmcnt on the rm-
schools supportcd hy ýoluntnry effortsq, it is î-acr.proprictor-, and occupiens, andi any
proposed, shoulti bc adoptoi ia the national parochil or .&_p;ed sclool maLy bc h.ea-àh
aaystom. and subjectd ta inspccion anti super- usader this c'sof school by vole of two-thirds
vision ;n crder to secure efficicncv'. For this nt tu.-) quccrs,ýic uicetings of henitar. With
purpose tho Commissaoners are of opinion that tIre exception of' paraclîial teiachers nou- in
central authoraty- is indispensale. anti tlic' office. thr ltnar-l wsll ripquiro aIl tiracliers in
r-c...mrnd theaýppoinunient ofa 110ard ofi Edu- gho onctt Uutr to liolti crrtifi-
catinn, crons:.qing ai a paîd cliairruan andi se- cales of conaprteuey fromi tic Conimitter of
crrtart, appointeti b - tire Crosrn, thre prr- ('onncil or front Scotcla 'uvc*.rsity rxaminers.
annent menl)rb. In he nati ani the Act of Tuahrd till haire povrrr. for gooti cauise, to

l'Urilamc'n t. the chi- magI5 traties of M inbunrgla su-pend e.r -çtidraw a cert;fica-tero i mpe-
Glasgowt, Iluntic. anti .uîe.-,ean, anti çcçre. tocç. In the opinion. çf thre Conimissionors,
reprtet-tiro momibors in lac chnsen by tlie
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the required number of efficient schools and of Scotland was held at Edinhurgit Iast week.
cfflcîent teaclîtrs iii Scotland may bc suplilied The Synod assembled on Monday evening, and
by a ,naxiînuin ratc of 2d. ini the pound o n the dipsed of most part of its business hefore the

:innual valuation in the rural districts and in close of the the week. The Rev. Thomas Fin-.
inost of the towns, and by a maximnum rate ot' layson, of Edinburglî, was chosen Mloderator,
2id. in the Ilebrides, in Glasgow, and in a fet% iii succession to the Rev. Dr. Macfarlane, Lon-
d, the largtst towns in the country. The Coin- don. The Synod heard parties on a memôrial

,nî4sioners consider it desirable iliat the Fac- from* the session of Iliglibury congregation,
tory Acts be extended to branches of industry London, and also from certain members of
inot at present under hers, and that mntias be Brunswick-street congregation, Manchester,
adopted fur securing tie more effectuai obser- praying that congregations should bc atliberty

-ance of them. The present report is confined to make use of instrumental nmusic in public

io elemeîîtary sclîouls, rsaking no recomnren- -%orship. The Rev. Dr. Edmo2d, London, and

etions specially adapted to infint schoûols, the Rev. Dr. 31'Kerrowr, Manchester, plcaded in

evening schools, or fcmale schools. Burgh fetvour of thiat latitude being allowcVd, the lat-

schools and îniddle..clessschools arc still under tcr rersarking that if New Testament warrant-

cusideration -and the final report will deal must be found for ail their doctrines and doings
wvith normal, industrial, nnd reformatory whrt ivas to beconie of the airguments their

schools. Tliree of Uic Ctmmissioners-l urd Chinrch ersployed for the Sabbath and for in-

1Belhaven, Lord Polwarth, and hir. A. S Cook fant baptism ? Let thein abandon the choir

-houghi tlicy sigu Uic report, object to some and music-book, and follow the model of the

of the proposals made , Lord Belhiaven 1:objects Churches of Judca, if any one could tell what

decidcdl.y to Uic constitution of the proposed it was. The Rer. Thomas Russell, London, and

Board?' others spolie in opposition to tic mersorial, and

EDrCCAION IN qCOTLAD.-A statistical re- represented tat the principle of congre-

port has just appearcd on the state of educa- gational liberty would sanction a great many

lion in) Uhe Lowland county districts of Scot-j more innovations than the organ. If the

land. Frors this it is sliown that the Commis- Iargument now used ixere good for any-

êioners appointed to inquire into the subject th Uing, it would suffice for bringing in the

-risitcd 17 counties, and give returns fur 133 pr.iyer-boo'k and Liturgy. The Rev. Dr.

prsecontaining 4S4 day and 15 evnig 1Ewen, Glasgow, mored tliat the prayer of
scol.Tecide nteeparishes, bvein memorial be granted, but enjoining sessions

twecn tire ages of tlirce and 1.", amount o tw pay due regard to Uhc feelings of congrega-
6,2,and when Uic schools were visited tions. Mr. Fisken thoughit the introduction of

33,1541 hlde weefun nte oc, n h organ question was a sign of retrogression

2,91 chierein aere foundoncte. books, sd it lad been scttied in Scotland 3n0 ycars ago.

school accommodation for 35~,591 scbhirs, the Dr. Taylor, Glasgow, moved that the memorial

staff consisting of 638 teachers and assistants b ofti ubjet as motI expedint e dicssro-

-99 pupil-teachers, and 19 monitors. Of the sfence of jt brad Chuhsr ax in litudinae-

icacliers and assistants, 212 held Governrsent rianisr of the rnt thrcirs, and io in pr-

certificates, and of these 1-44 were also traîned risen of the neottins gang aon rio

in normal schools; 4q thus trsincd hcld no sene o tire Fre ado eomed ornsbfr ian

ccrtifîcatcs, and 378 wcre otherwise educatcd, Cihrche r. ad efrood Gln.sgow, in

whilc 23*had University degrees, of whomn only seucndhis D oto aidwoGa , ifnhyamte

cight hceld certificates. The income of these seoic gti oin adi hyamte

ýcbools appears to have been 31,1601, and thc h organ, they might go the whole lcngthi of

expenditure 3,01 being nt the rate of ,Phout having an orchestra and fulil choral service in

19s. perheiad. This return excindes fivclIligh- thï favorirctotlcvs.o Dr. Cars e dmckonT;hnt

land couinties, half of Suîtherland and Ross, and sfvualtoth ie fDrEd nbt

all towns exceeding 5.000 in population îhough-lt the Synod, hiavieg entered into necgo-
tintions for union withi other churches was de-

Tius Or.k-% i,. Tnc UNITEL PRaSiniuA; barred from taking up the question at prescut
STNOD 0F SCOTrLÂà<.-Tbe annual meeting of On a division it was rcsolved, by 232 to 136,

the :Syod of tic United Presbytcrian Cburch sot to entertain the memorial.

TUE DEATH 0F DR- LIVINGSTONE. mourtis.

To the Edilor of the Times. 1 amn, Sir, your obedient servant,

Sir.-The hopesc you have raiscd of the safctyM.1CL

of Dr. Livingstone by thc extract von have re- 3,Gro-qae .CJn 9
prodîiccd to-day frorn the Ticcs of Indîa will6 odnsurc .CJn 9

bc, unhappily, but slîort-lived. The liopes raised by the ncws which wce

Thc saine journal, of a subsequent date, Nfay pbihdoth 4th o Mayo u unuc

17 (a cipy of whicli 1 enclose), gîves dctaiis of safcty of Dr. Livingstone have çpeedilv bren

the sagrage atta-ck and confite which rcsulted oisprllcd, aud there cas no longer bc any doubt

in the death of hirs whom cvcry civilized ne tion that hc was killed by n savage of thc 21afitô
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tribe. The narrative of tise Sep y beinngring
Io the Msarine i3attalieai (2lst Native Inifasssry>
wha formed one of tise doctor's escort, and w ho
arrived front Zanzibar in tic Gazelle 0is tiie
ML4t of May, tursîs osît to be aitogether inae<t5

rate ; and substantially, tie tale ti-lil by Miua5
is proved correct.

The Nadir Shah, a vessel of war beloigiflg
to the Sultan of Zanzibar, at present usi d as .1
trader, reaclicd Bombay on the 15ith ofsMay in
cargoi and frarn information we obtained on
boarà, ive are enablcd to give a more dctailed
accounit of thc circumstaîsces in connection
with Uic meiasschoiy story of tise doctor's fate
than lias yet bet-à publislied. Th5e Nadir Shial
ieft Zanzibar an the furessoon of the 28th of
March, sa that the news site briîsgs is isuariy a
month later thaîs that broîsght by Uic Gizelld-,
and thrc days later tisan tihe last despatch re-
ceivcd from Zanszibar by dti, Bombay Govern-
ment.

IDr. Livingston e took lus departure front
Zanzibar ini Mardi, 1806, and ivas cunvcyed iii
lier Majesty's ship Penguin to Pinga:ich, at tise
mouti of the Rovuina river. The expedition
consisted of Dr. Livingstone and 33 mens, 10 of
ivbom were natives of Johanr.a, anc of the Co-
maro Islands, 13 A fricans, and 12 Sepoys ofthe
Bombay Marine B.sttaliun. It was thoughit by
Dr. Livingstone tisat these Africans wouil . be of
service to im on his journey into tise iriteriur.

The Africans ivere former> 21aves, who isad
ioeen liberated and educated in the Bomsbay Pre-
sidcngey. There was na other Esîropean ini the
r>arty except tihe ductor himself. The beasts
taken were-six camnels, four bufalsoes front
lambay, five aisses, and tivo mules, and among
the baggagc tisere werc furage, gunpioivter, &c.
The Pengulis starteti from Zanzibaraon the 13Li
of Marchi, 18tG, and tise men in the doctur'r,
train and the beasts ivere taken front Zanzibar
;a large dhuw, wiiicis was tawed l'y tise Pen-

gasin. In thrce di-ys tise Pengisin arrivcd offithe
Rovusma river, but, ou ing to tise strong cusrrcnt,
tise dhow cossid not be got into tise motsth of
Use stream. Tise expcolition then madie fur Min-
kenilany Bay, abot30 miles nortisward of Cape
Delgua, iserc Dr. Livingstunc ant lits î,arty
,xerc stsccessf.iiy landed on tise 2Stiî af March.

Tise Johanna men, Nviia iad, bec cngaged
for tise ductor'i se~rvice by Mr. Stindley, tise Eng-
I.sh Consuil at Joisanna, ivere consitlcrcd1 prefer-
able for tise service to Zanzibar mcen. On the
mardi into tise interior tise Sepoys secut ta have
sssifYed mîsci, and Dr. Livingstone îsoîsght il
necessary to Iivc tisein on tise route ta enable
t'lem ta rctsîrn to Zasnzibar. In retîsrning tiscy
i.a-d but littUe ta cat, and ran grcatrisk ofstarr-
ing. One by one, ail Use Scpoys fMI iii, and tise
sickness tisat attnckcd tise isavildar tvas fatil,
ais lie dicd ofdysentery. Nloue aitie12 Sepoys
who sta-rtes.ii the doctor reccied 'Nyaissa,
ând those wio sssrvived retssruei to Z-inzibar in
.&ugusst or September. In Octobcr lasttise
Jahinnua sen muade tiseir nlppetresice in Zanzi-
bar, andi presented tietmscives before Dr. Scward,
the lriisli Consul, wiien for tise fir.it tinte tise
.nliligens-c was rerciveul of tise <isaster whici
ha.i Isefulin D>r. Livinugstone. Frurm tise ae-
çouints of tiscss' .Talann.s isen, it %ivousd qerin
Usat tise expedistion rs'ached Lake Xazsa in safc-
,y andi crossed tise i.ske. Tluv3 isîsIîcd on Nvest-

warti, and iii tise course of somne limue reacied
Goesnassye a fsshing village on a river. This
wousl- alsîsar ta, have beesi on tise second or
tisird îveek af Ausgust lssst. Tise pscople ai Goo-
nassy wvarned I)r. Livin.gstoue tisst tise Maites,

a îvandering îsredatory tribe, wure alitois a phlsn-
derssîg expeditiosi, and tisat it woslti not be safe
ta cantinsue tise jourisey. But tise dangers tis
îsresesited to viewv %wre isat stîflicieut ta deter a
man whio liad brstved sa inany before and, treat-
iîîg tus' waruings as but af sligiut marnent, iic
crosseti tise river in canocs tise siext morning,
witisfls baggage and train of folloiwers, is >afe-
ty. Previotssly ta tisis tinme tise Ntisule td tise
baggage anissils lsad perisiet an tise jouiiiuey
fraisi tise wasit af vat; and ais reacising tIlle
furtîser sidle of tise river tise baggage hall ta be,
carriel isy tise doctor's nien. Beissg a fàsst îvaik-
er, Dr. Livisngstone kept some distance in ad-
vance of tise baggage-eucusnbercd men -and
.Moosa ossiy, or osanasd a Tew otiiers af tise
party, kelit usp vitîs in. Tise ssarci liad casn-
tisisscd sasne hdistance wlien Dr. Livinsgstone sawv
ti:rec qrmued meii aiienti, ansi tsereuison, ise eall-
cd ouît ta Moos:i, "lTse Mafites are out, after
al], or soîne sudsi words as tisuse ,anti tiese
sceisi to have becîs tise iast lie tittereti. The
tisrce M.afites w.mre arîned i itii buvs anti arrows
and otiser %vealis, andi tisey imnstdiately coin-
nienceti liostilities. Evidentiy tise men must
hsave ciosei ais tise ductar, %visess, fsuding mat-
tcr'S klesIeraLtC, lic druw bis revolve~r and shot,
twu of ailis assailasits, but wisile tsuis disposing
of tise twu tihe tisird mîi ageti tu get behiati Dr.
Livingstusîe, andti ut ane blow fronm an axe
clave iniulis liead. Tise ivouti ivas mortai, but
ti asasi quickly met luis own douai, for a
busilet frum Nluusas nisssket îsasstdl tsrossgi bis
body, andi tise ssuirderer feul deati bessule isis vie-
tim. 1-icsa staýtes tisat tie dctordtieti instant-
iy, andi tisat fiading tise Matites ivere out hie ran
back ta tise baggagc pariy andi toiti tiseni tiat
tîscir master isat been killeti. Tisebaggage was
iîa.ýtily ibando-ied, andi tise Jalsaî.na men, Mao-
sa, anti tise rcst af tise iuarty sought safety by a
isasty fligist. iiicis, according ta Moasa's story,
tiscy coutinusti sintil sunset, wivhea tlsey reacieti
a secure isiding-pilace in tise jungle. Tlîey iselti
a consultation, andt it is ailegeti tisat Moasa pre-
vailed (in thym ta go back to look after tise bady
af tiscir Latte master, and tisat on regaissang tise
placc %vhere tise nisrder hsati been iserpetrateti,
thcy fosint Dr. Liviugstoue's body iyiug tisere.
Tise doctars %vatcis lina been carrieti away, to-
getiser %vits isis elathes, tise oîiy article tîsat re-
masucul on tise body bciug tise troîssers. Mloosa
andi tise men whio isadiacompauie<l ii 'scratch-
cd' a isole in the grosund jssst deep enassgh ta
bssry tise body in, and tisere lcft iii a far remote
and unkuown spot tise remains oftie self-dcnyizsg
ansi noble man iviso, ai too soon for bis cousntry
and for tise causse af civilization, but nat too
soan for iim ta have caraed an ensisring fame,
fouinti s cund nt tise bndt of an ignolie savage.
Tisc corpses of tise tisree Mafites wcre iyiug an
tiscsçisotwviere tisry iasI fallia li)tno attentioni
iras paisi ta tîrus by Mouisa, wlsa o iscarc'.ing
s-osid findu :1 sincisseisto of lis late master ta
1,ruuig uviUs his to 7,'s7Ibr ii aking tîseir
umay Io tise coi.t grcat. iartisiis 'vre expe-
rsence-l1, t'y os ani thsc uth( s,.r1;çQrs of tIse
party, ulso nc iii siuds a starving cundition

255'
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ihat tbey liad te live upon tic berrnes tlîey vcals vengeance tucvery defrauder, over-recCher

could gatber by the way, until they fell ini %viîl and oppressor. IL is the first book, tlic best

an Arab caravan, whieientcrtained then kind- book, and the oldcst book in tie %vorld; it con-

ly. The>- ivre thus enablcd tu reach Keclwali, tains the choiccst inatter, gives the Lest in-

in the tcrritory of tlie Sultant ofZauizibar. TL-ey struction, and affords tho greûtcst pîcasure and

werc here prcvided with clothes and neccssarics satisfaction that ever was rcvealcd. It contains

and sent on t0 Zanz.ibar, at which pîlace they tlic best laws and 1 rofoundest lxystcnics tbîît

reported al[ the cîrcumstances tu Dr. Seward, ever ivere pentued. It brings thiîen best tid-

l'y wloio they %çere closely, cxamined. Dr. Kirk, ings, and affords the best of conifort to tie cn-

of Zanzibar, an old assocliate of Ljivingstouc,ý quiring and disconsolate It (.xiibits life anîd

also questioîîcd tlîcm carefuiiy, and foud that inmmcrtality, and shiews the ivay to cveriasting

tiieir staternent of tic couiitry tlîrougi which glory. It is a brief recital of ail that is past,

Ibcy alleged Uiey lîad passed, corrcctly answer- and a certain predietion of aîl tlîat is to corne.

ed to tic Ieading fcatures of the wilds tlîrougli IL settles ail matters in debates, resolves al

%vliich Dr. Livingstone had iîîtcnded tu truck bis doubts, and cases the niind and consciencc of

way. !ail their seruples. IL reveals the only living

*1The Jolîanî:a mcn xvere taken to .iohanna, and truc God, and shews tlic way to liim; and sets

and carcfully interrogated by thec Sultan or Ra- aside ail otiier Gods, and descrîbes Uic vanity or

ja'î, as w-cil as by NMr. Sundley, aîîd their an- them, and of aîl that trust in tbem. In shot, it is

twers tallied with Moosa's narrative. The Jo- a bock of lawvs to show night and wrong ; a book

hanna nien nskcd Mr. Suîîdiey tu îaay theni tiîe of wisdùm, that condenins ail folly, and inakes

xîine montlîs wages due tu flien fur tlîeir ser- the foolisfi ivise; a book of truth, Iliat deteets

vices Witli the exlpeditîouî, auid, as tlicy wcrc ail lies, and confutes ail errors ; a book of life,

Pntitled t0 %what fley demanded, tlie nioney was and sbewvs tic way froni cverlasting death. IL

paid to theni. Sonie of the mien wvio wvcnt awvay is tic ntost comuiendicus book in ail the îvorld;

-jtl the cx;icdition, and ivhuowere not aecount- the inost autiîcntic and tlîc most entertainîng

cd for as haviîig died, werc stilli nXising. history Unit ever wvas pîîblisiîd ; it contains

IOn tlic 2ith of December Dr. Scward lefi h most cariy antiquities, strange events, %von-

Zanzibar in iler Majesty s sliip Wasp, and pro- dcruni cctirences, lieroic deeds, unparallelcd

cecded In Keelival, but lie wias unabie tu obtain %vars. It describes tie celestiai teriestrial, and

aDy fresh information or te gathier additîonal infernal worlds ; and the crigin cf tue angelie

clqtails2* myriads, iîunan tribes, and infernal legions. ht
_________________ ill instruct Uicinîost accomplislied mL-chanic,

Trs Bînta-(Proin an old aulhor).-A nation and tue profoundcst artist; it wiili teccb thc

mu-st bc truly blessed if it werc govcrned by ne best riietorician, and cxcrcisc cvery powver of

other la'vs flian tiiose of this blesscr'l book ; it 1 the xnost skiifui ariflimetician ; puzzle the

is s0 complete a systcm, iliat nothing can' bc wisest anatcinist, and exercise the nicest critic.

addcd te, it, or taken front it; it centains c very- I t corrects tic vain philesopher, and guides thc

tbing nceded te be knovn;, it affords a copy wiise astrenomer; it exposes the suibtlcsophist,

for a king and a ruile for a subýect; it gives in- and makes diviners mad. It is a conipicte code

structien and couucil to a senate ; authority of laws, a pocket-book of diviiiity, an unequal-

and direction tu a magistrate ; it cautions a led narrative ; a bock cf lives, a bock cf tra-

wiitness, requires an impartial verdict of ajurv, vels, and a9 bock cf v-oyages. It is tue best

and fui nisbcs the juîdgc %viîî lus sentence. It cevenant thaI ever w-as agrecd on ; the best

sets thic husband as lord of tîle liousclicld, and dced tliat ever w-as sealed ; the best evidence

the uvife as iistress of tlîe table ; tells Iîim hir t:at ever w-as produccd; - te bcst %vill tîjatever

tu rule, and bier liow te manage. It entaiîs ivas nande;- the bcst testament that ever uvas

honour on parents, and enjoins ebedience to signcd. To understand it, is te ho %vise indeed ,

clîildren ; it îîrescribes and huims tlîe sway of tucbe ignorant of il., is te be destitutc cf uvis-

the Sorereign, the rule cr flic ruier. and author- dom; it is tue kings best copy, the mngistrate's

ity cf the master; ccn'.mands the subjects tu rie i iueae' etgie lcsr
lionour, an u evnst by n r-van Vs bcst directory, and tue young muan's Lest

mises the blessingand protection cf it.s aîitlorto cou panion. It is Ulic schoolbey*s speliing-

aIl that uvaik by its ruiles. It gires directions bo:Dk, and the learned mani's mtasterpiece; il

for wcddings and for buiials; it promises food centains a ehoice grammar for a novice, and a

and maiment, and limis flic lise cf hoth il profeiind treatisc for a sage; it is tue ignorant

peints out a faithful and an eternal guiardian man's dictionary, and the uvise man*s dircctory.

te tue departing lîusband and failier ; tells hi~m It affords kr.ewlcdge of witty inventions foz

witli whlor te leive bis faitherless chiidren, and the ingenieus, and dark, sayings for tue grave 1
b whot bi w-dowis e tust an prmiss aand it is itseuvn interpreter. Itencourages the

fnathr te s Ui omer and ao trus:and teomihes a:t iise, the w-arricr, the ricer, the overcmer;.
ter It tahes forer niao ten st. th leue int and promises an internai rcward te tue con-

order, and iew te ma-ke lus ill : it appoints a qiieror. And that wviicli crqwns all is, tlixt

dow-ry for Uic w-ifé, and entails the riglît of tli e nuhos;fr i hitiit pno ali anss w-ton
first-born ; and slîcws liot the youînger branches lîypocniof; frn'in li i e aibin5s o
Ehahl bc left. IL defends the rights ofail, and re-shdwctrng.


